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OVCU TUX K1VEU. 
>Y Mil* ,1A*CT a. w. runt. 
Orer the rlrer they beckon to me- 
tered oon wIm> bar* rro*eed to the further *klt 
The (Imid of their *aowy robe« I »ee. 
Hut their voice* are drowned In the ruihlag tiJe. 
Tbere'i on* with ringlet* of tunny 
Ami eye#, the reflection of heaven'* ova bin* t 
11* cro»»e<l la the twilight grey ami cold, 
And the pale in let hid hlia from mortal view. 
We taw Dot Uie angel* who met him there \ 
The gate# ol the eltjr we ooulil not Me 
Over the rirer, orer the rlrer. 
My brother »taad* ready to welcome me 
* 
Orer the rlrer, the taatman pale 
Carried another—the bou*eholi| peti 
lier hr»wa earl* wared la the gentle gale— 
Iferlmg Minnie 1 fee her yet 
She crowed on her boeom her dimpled head*, 
Aad IterlMlr entered the phantom bark ; 
We watched It glide from the (liver aaad*. 
Aud all our (uiuhlne grew (trangely dark. 
We know the U uft on the further ilda. 
Where all the raneomed ami aagela be 
Orer the rirer, the mystic rirer, 
My childhood'* Ulol U waiting fur me. 
Tor imn« retain from thoae <yiiet shores. 
Who cru« with the N*»lm*n cuM and pale 
We bear the <ltp of the golden oars. 
And eateh a |Imb of the snowy sail,— 
And lu! they have paased (Yum uur yearning heart; 
They eross the stream, iixl »rf |om Ibr aye i 
We may not sunder the veil apart 
That hides from our vision the fate* of Jay, 
We uoljr know that their hark* o<> mure 
May **11 with tu o'er lite'* stormy so* ; 
Yet somewhere, I know, on the unseen »hore. 
They wateh, and tx-ekun, anil wait fur uia 
And I alt an<l think, when the nnnl'i pl4 
Is flushing river, anil hill, and shore, 
I shall one day stand hjr the water cold. 
And list ft>r the sound at the boatman's oar 
1 shall watch for » gleam of the Happing tail t 
1 shall bear the hoat as It tains the strand 
I shall pm* froui sight with the boatman pale 
To the better shore of thu spirit land 
I shall know the lured who haro gvno t.ofore.— 
And joyfWII/ sweet will the meeting tie. 
When over the river, the peaoeAll river. 
The Aagel of lK-ath shall carry mo. 
UX3PBRU9. 
L 
Atikt, O bMitUkl IU*|h<rut' 
Awake' f»r the <lay Is i!ooo, 
Ami Ui« royal purple curUm< are >ln«i 
Kouml Uio euoob of Uw sleeping fun 
There I* a hush on the bloomlag earth, 
Ao<l a blub on the beating »»•. 
Ami alluuce, too, lu the aourta of Umtm, 
For the »Ur» all wait for thea, 
llH|i«r«i! 
All thins* beautiful wait Ibr thee' 
a 
Tto the hoar for thocy's (hlry reign. 
When the gluwing brain Is fraught 
With visions of beauty, and Mis* and lore, 
▼hat lea*« no rvora fcr thought. 
With the light of warm an<l glorious ilnaiu 
ThU narr iw chamber Is briicbt, 
A if I I need but thee to sing with wo, 
I) i*Mt«t |xwt of aight! 
Hesperus! 
Open thy volume o( golden light ! 
III. 
There may I r*w<l of the youth of old. 
Who c law in-red the mountain height. 
Ami talked with »Urs In the midalght hour*. 
fill he fcled from human sight— 
Till hU brow grew bright with wonderfbl light, 
Ami away from the world) rude Jura, 
lie wm lout In the beamaof hit radiant dream*. 
Ami himself waa ti e fairest of star*. 
Ilesperua! 
The boat 1*1 loved of the iUn! 
IV. 
Then> may I read this legend rare. 
Ami IU beautiful meaning learn. 
While my s«nl. new-kludlcd to hope* dlrlne. 
With a holy Sre ihall bum. 
O never should human heart deapalr 
Of the preaenoe of Uod on high— 
0 never •bould human faith grow dim. 
While the (tare are in the sky! 
llesperus! 
Thy vole* la the vote* of eternity' 
V. 
Tli"U art smiling down on mo, llesperas? 
With that •mile upon my heart. 
1 know that kindred to me ami mine. 
In tbuM measureless height*, thou art. 
When Ihy spirit bl»*aouu-d into a »ur. 
In the myttleal daya of old. 
The love ami the hope It l*ore on high 
The legeud bath never told. 
Ilexperua' 
Thy rwecte*t atory hath never Iwea told. 
VI. 
O to be like the**, lleaprru«' 
To ellmb the heights <>l truth. 
Ami there to drink of eeleetial air*. 
And to glow with Immortal youtht— 
There wrapt In the light which is l«irn in sklea 
Where the bleaaed angel, are. 
To hear earth's harmon.es only, rue 
Fluatlag sweetly np from aihr! 
lletpsns! 
Ilow ema my spirit become a star t 
Agricultural. 
Fattening Cattlo on Groan. 
Too many of our fartn>-ra »>>m to b« of the 
opinion that if they buy th«*ir cattle and turn 
thMoi out to grit*, that'nothing n»^l lw done 
until tlwy are fat; and that the great point 
ia to have aa many aa th*y ran k,«p. 
Thia l>nun-li of burning liko all other*, 
nee>W eiperience, and will pay tor more at- 
Untiuu than it geturalhr rvceivi*. In moat 
c.uko m soon aa tho cattlo are turned out in 
theapring, they are allowed to hare the 
whole range of all the paatore 
Hold at th«>ii 
will. Thia ia a luiatake, they should not h< 
allowed to ream about in this manner, bul 
should be controlled. They ahould be chang 
ed from field to field every two or three day*. 
Cattle, like all other animal*, like a changi 
of food ; nor ia thia the only advantage; bj 
confining them to one field or portion o 
ground, they will cut down the gram befon 
it become too rank, and that in lite othei 
fl«l<U may he growing, and when they an 
ready to go into another field the gram of thi 
una they leave uwy go ou growing, and thai 
the grass will always be young and tender. 
They should havo a change of pasture ev- 
ery threw «>r lour days, and bo changed Dot 
only (rout field to Geld, but from upland to 
meadow and from meadow to upland. 
It is a great mistake to havo too many cat- 
tle. Remember that ten well fattened arc ax 
good and will bring as much a* fifteen or 
twenty only half fat. 
Shade and salt are of great importance; 
the latter should bo supplied at least once a 
week. The Uwt way which I can find it to 
tuix it with bran, say one quart of salt to a 
half peck of bran and place it cu the ground 
in small pile*. 
If tho cattle are not fat when the first hea- 
vy frost cornea, they should have something 
moro than gram, for that as soon as frosted 
Inks a great portion of it* powers of fatten- 
ing ; pumpkins raised among the corn, nub- 
bins or small potatoes, (in small quantities,) 
will answer the purjiose. 
I generally feed from ten to fifteen held ev- 
ery summer, and always make it a rule to 
keep ten bushels of com and five of oats, to 
feed (ground and placed oti the ground in the 
fall.) afier the fir»t heavy Irost. 
In conclusion, there is moro depends upon 
the care taken of a fattening steer than many 
auppoaft They shoUld he kepi quiet and free 
from excitements of all kiuds. (hrnuintown 
Tt Iryrapih 
Lampas in Horsos. 
Thi* in an imaginary dincaao, butono com- 
mon I j believed in by grooms, and woaru Hur- 
ry to add by tunny well informed jwrsons.— 
If a young bono refuse* to tut, it is usually 
imputed to tbo lauiitoa, which is said to Iw 
swelling of tho root of tho mouth buck of 
tho upper front teeth, to such a degree that 
tho animal cannot chow it* food. Then the 
awful remedy in presented, of burning the 
part with a red hot iron ! and in many in- 
stances tho crucl suggestion is j ut iu force 
with inhuman indifference and haste. This 
tcrriblo torture is often inlliot -d without the 
•lightest reference to tho condition of the 
honw in other respccts—what work he has 
been doing—or what cx|>o«uro ho lias «xro- 
rionevd. No effort i* mado to learn irhetlier 
ho has taken cold, and is feverish, has eaten 
or dnink heartily immediately after a lively 
drive, or whether thoreare symptoms of col- 
ic, or some injury has taken place to tho 
mouth or tho jaws. No. It is tho lampas, 
and tho red hot iron must bo applied—noth- 
ing else will do. 
Truly, tho lot of tho horw is a hard ono, 
and if wo can do anything to alleviato it, to 
arouse men to a more merciful consideration 
of tho uoblc animal, wo shall ccrtainly feel 
barpicr every time wo see one.—i\. K Far. 
To cut tho swelling onon with a knifa and 
rub in salt is better, ana cuuaut tho bono uo 
paiu.—Auyusta Ag*. 
Planting Strawborrios. 
To wvoral inquirers. Tlio boat time to 
make new (xxls lor fruiting. is in August and 
September, using tho well rooted now plauts 
from the runners of this your. II Net eaily 
iu autumn, they will bear wull next season. 
I'UuU set out in the spring set well estab- 
lished, and if on piod, rieh soil, send out 
abundant runners which take root at the 
jointa, producing new shoots. II to bo made 
tho most of, put theui at l«wnt two, or l>etter, 
three feet apart; turn tho runners so that 
they will not interfere; and when needed, 
fasten tho joints loosely to tho ground with a 
very atuall forked branch. Xoarljr or quite 
every joint ao pinned down, will take a root. 
A bit of earth, or pubblo will auswer to hold 
tho joint down. 
Chlorldo of Limo for Insocts. 
Scatter chloride of lime on the plank of a 
stable, when all kind* of flies, but more c«- 
l<ciallv biting f!i<« will ho quickly got rid 
of. Sprinkling beds of vegetable* with even 
a weak dilution of this aalt effectually pre- 
m run them from caterpillar*, butterfiieM, 
mordella slugs, Xo. It has the aauic effect 
when sprinkled on the foliage of fruit trees. 
A |-ante of one part of limo and ono half 
pirt of aoinc fatty matter, placed in a nar- 
row fmnd Miliid the trunk of tho tree, pro- 
j Tenta inwets from creeping up to it. It ban 
InvtPTMticed that rata and mice quit places 
in which n certain quantity of lime haabeen 
apread. Thia salt, dried and finely powder* 
cd, can, no doubt, bv cuiployed for the name 
pur|«ae us Uour of aulphur, and bo spared 
hy tho same uioana. 
Thk Potato Disease.—J. 11. Austin, War- 
ren, >1 tss., writ™ to the Iloaton Cultivator, 
that five years cloao obacrvation and exp'ri- 
mm in regard to tho potato diacoac, prove 
conclusively, to his mind, that the best rem- 
edy consists in ae|>arating tho to|w from the 
tubers as soon as tho former show any evi- 
dence of disease or blight. This ia don* by 
carefully pulling tho top*, tho workmau 
placing hia feet around thorn so as to prevent 
the tubers from being drawu out. 
(ikapb Vines.—Tbograpo ia a great feeder. 
Many |<eople wonder why their viuea don't 
U\»r. It ia aimply because thoy are not fed. 
liivo them an immense top-drewing of (table 
manure, spreading over all the ground where 
tho roots run, remembering that they run a 
great distance. Then in tho spring prune 
closely. 
Tii* Taunt or Scccna. — Kmy man 
mutt pntieutly abide hie time. Uo muit 
wait. Not in listless idlencN. not in unci** 
pastiuie, not in t{uerulous defection ; but in 
con*taut. steady, ilwertul endeavor, alw.tvs 
willing, fulGlling ami accomplishing his Unit, 
"that when th« occasion comue lie mar lie 
r*|uiil to tho iwwinn," Tlio talent of suo- 
ohm ia nothing more than doing what you 
can do well, without a thought of fame. If 
it come* at all, it will como Iwcause it ia de- 
served, not because it ia aought alter. It in 
a very indiscreet and troublesome ambition 
which can* so much about fame, about 
what the world mv* of us, as to be always 
looking in the face of other* for approval, 
to be always anxious about tho effect of what 
we do or say, to be always shouting t> hear 
the echoes of our own voices.—Longfellow. 
Hf" Always do that which is right, bo dil* 
igent, do the moat you can, my no regard to 
faultfinder*, and you will tinu as many friends 
■ aa aoy sensible man need desire. 
[/■ A wk») man will make haate to for- 
give because he know* the true value of time, 
ami will not Hufler it to pais away ia un- 
1 neewssary paiu. 
Cjjc jltorg Ctllcr. 
THE . 
TIMELY WARNING. 
My father, after an alisoneo of throe yearn, 
returned to the houso no dear to him. lie 
had made hi* last voyage, and rejoiced to 
hare reached a haven of rest from perils of 
tlio wi. During his aheenco I had grown 
from a child and l>ahy of my mother's—for 
1 was her youngest—into a rough, careless, 
and headstrong l»oy. ller gentle voico no 
longer restrained mo. I was often wilful, 
ami sometime* disobedient. I thought it in- 
dicatcd manly superiority to Iw independent 
of a woman's influence. My father's return 
was a fortunato circumstance for mc. Ho 
soon perceived thu spirit of insul>ordination 
Blirring within mc. I saw hy his manner 
it displeased him, although for a few days lie 
said nothing to uio about it. 
It was an afternoon in October, bright 
and golden, that my father told mo to get 
my hat and tako a walk with him. 
Wo 
turned down a narrow lane into a fmo open 
field—a favorite play-ground for the children 
in tho neighborhood. After talking cheer- 
fully on different topics for a while, luy father 
asked me if 1 observed that hugo shadow 
thrown by a mass of rocks that stood in tho 
middlo of tho field. I replied that 1 did. 
"My father owned this land," Mid ho.— 
••It was my play-ground when a boy. That 
n>ck stood thcro then. To iuo it is a beacon, 
and whenever 1 look nt it I recall a dark 
spot in my life—an event so painful to dwell 
upon, that if it were not as a warning to 
you I should not speak of it. Listen, then, 
my dear boy, and learn wisdoui from your 
father's errors." 
"My father died when I was a mere child. 
I was his only son. My mother «rm a gentle, 
loving woman, devoted to hor children, and 
Moved by everybody. I remember her pale, 
beautiful face, her sweet, aflectionato smile, 
her kind and tender voice. In my child- 
hood I loved her intensely. I wa* never 
happy apart frotn her; and sho, fearing I 
was becoming t 31 much of a Itahy went mo 
to the high school in the villago. After as- 
sociating a time with rude, rough boys, 
I lost in a measure, my fondncMi for homo 
and my K'vereneo for my mqtber; and it bo- 
eauio more and more difficult for her to res- 
train my impetuous nature. I thought it in- 
dicated a want of manliness to yield Jo her 
authority or to appear penitent, although I 
knew my conduct |»ained her. The epithet 
I most dreaded was <jtr! boy. I could not 
bear to hear it said by my companions that 
I was tied to my mother's apron strings.— 
From a quiet, homo-loving child, I soon bo- 
came a wild, boisterous boy. My dean moth- 
er used every ]*ersuasion to induco me to 
seek happiness within tho precincts of homo. 
Sho exerted hersolf to mako our fireside at- 
tractive, and my sister, following hef soli- 
sacrificing example, sought to entico me by 
planning games and diversions for my enter- 
taiumeut. 1 saw all this, but did not heed 
it. 
It was one afternoon like this, that I was 
uhoiit leaving the dining tablo, to spend tlie 
intermission between morning and evening 
school in the streets a* uhu.iI, my mother 
laid her hand on my shoulder, and Mid mild- 
ly but (irmly, "My von, I with you to couio 
with mo." 
I would ham reMlcd, hut soruothing in 
her manner awed me, " We will take a'littlo 
walk together." I followed her in silcnco; 
and as I was pawing out of tho door, I oh- 
served one of my rudo companion* skulking 
about the house, and I knew ho wan waiting 
forme. He sneered an 1 went past him.— 
My pride was wounded to tho quick. Ho 
wan a very !>ad lK>y, hut being somo year* 
older than myself exercised a powerful in- 
fluence over mo. I followed my mother, mil 
kily, till I reached tho spot where we now 
sUud, beno*th tho shadow of thishugo rock. 
O, my boy! could that hour bo blotted from 
my memory, which ha* cust a shallow ovor 
my whole lifo, gladly would I exchange all 
that tho world can oifer tno for tho quiet 
poaco of mind, But no! liko this huge, un- 
sightly pilo stands tho monument of my guilt 
forever! • • 
My mother, being in fccblo health, sat 
down, and beckoned me to oil down beside 
her. llcr look so lull of tender sorrow, is 
present to me now. 1 would not ait, but 
continued standing sullenly beside her.— 
" Alfred, my dear son," said hIio, "have you 
lost all love tor your mother? 
" I did not 
reply. "I fear you have,"the continued; 
••and may God holp you sec your own heart, 
and mo to do my duty!" Sho then talked 
to mo of my misdeed*—of Uio dreadful con- 
sequence of tho course I was pursuing. By 
tears and uutroatiw, and prayers, alio tried 
to make an impression on mo. She placed 
before me tho Uvea und examples of great 
and good men; she sought to stimulato luy 
ambition. 1 was moved, but too proud to 
show it, and romainvd standing in dogged 
silence beside her. I thought "What will 
my com [Anions say, if, iflter all my boast- 
ing, I should yield at last, and aubuit to bo 
led by a woman?" 
What agony was visible on my mother's 
countenance when sho saw that all she said 
and suffered failed to movo mo ! She rute to 
go home, and I followed at a distance. She 
•poke no uioro to mo till we reached our own 
door. 
I "It is school timo, now," said she. "(Jo, 
my eon, and onco nioro let mo beseech you to 
think upon what I hare said." 
••I ahan't go to school, mid I." 
She looked astonished at my boldness, but 
rcpliod firmly: "Certainly you will go, Al- 
fred, I command you." 
"I will not," I said, with a tono of do- 
Banco. 
"Ono of the two things you must do, AN 
Trod, either go to school this moment, or I 
will lock you in your room, and keep you 
there until you're ready to proiuiso implicit 
obedience to my wishes in tho future." 
"I dare you to do it," said I, you can't 
get mo up stairs." 
"Alfred, choose now," nid my mother, 
and she laid her hand on my arm. Sho 
tromlilcd violently and wan deadly pale. 
"If you touch ino I will kiek you," said I 
in a terrible rago. Cod kuows I knew what 
I said. 
"Will you go, Alfred?" 
"No," I replied, but quailed before her 
eye*. 
"Then follow mo," said sho as sho grasped 
my arm firmly. I raised my foot—0, my 
son. hear mo—( rained ray foot and kicked 
her—ray sainted mother! How my head 
reels, as tho torrent of memory rushes over 
me! 1 kick I'd ray mother—a feehlo woman— 
ray mother! Sho staggered back a few 
ste|M and leaned against the wall. She did 
not look at rao. I saw hor heart beat against 
her breast. "0, IlcaTonly father," sho 
criod, "forgivo him, ho knows not what ho 
docs!" Tho gardener just then posted tho 
door, and seeing ray mother pale, and almost 
unable to support herself, ho stopped ; sho 
beckonod him in. "Tako this boy up stairs 
and lock him in his own room," said sho, 
and turned from mo. Looking back, as sho 
was entering her room, sho gavo mo such a 
look—it will forever follow mo. It was a 
look of agony, mingled with tho intensest 
love—it was tho last unuttcrablo pang of a 
heart that was broken. 
In a moment I found myself a prisoner in 
my own room. I thought for u moment I 
could lling myself from tho window and dash 
my bruins out, but 1 felt afraid to dio. 
1 
was not penitent. At times my hcurt wuh 
Hubduod, but my stubborn prido rovj in nn 
instant and bado me not to yield. Tim |ialo 
fuco oi my motliur haunted tuo. 1 flung 
myself on tlio bed, and full ajloep. I woko 
at midnight stiffened by the damp night air, 
tvrrilivd with frightiul dreams. 
I would hi\vo nought my mother at that 
moment, lor I trembled with fear, but my 
door Wild lout. With tho daylight my ter- 
rors wero dismissed, and 1 hecaino bold in ro- 
usting all good impulses. Tho servant 
brought my umls, but I did not tusto them. 
I thought tho day would never end. Just at 
twilight I hoard a light foot-step approach 
my door. It was my sister, who callod mu 
by numo. 
"What may I tell mother from you?" sho 
asked. 
••Nothing!" 
••O, Allred, for my sako, for all our sakes, 
nay that you aro sorry, bhu longs to forgive 
you." 
•• I wont bo driven to school against my 
will," 1 said. 
"lint you will go if sho wishes it, dear 
Alfred," said uiy sister, pleadingly. 
••No, I won't," wid I, nud you needn't 
Kty a word more ubout it." 
'•<), brother, you will kill her, and then 
you oin ootor have A hap^y inouieut." 
I made no re|dy to this. My feelings 
wen; touched, hut I mill resisted their inllu- 
eiicu. My sinter called me. hut 1 would not 
answer. I heard her footsteps slowly re- 
treating, and again I flung myself on tho 
bed to ]>o*m another wretched and fearful 
night. 0, God, how wretched and fearful I 
did not know. 
Another foot*top, slower and feohlcr than 
iny sinter's diwturbed mo. A voice called me 
by namo. It was my mother's. 
••Alfred, my son, shall I couio in? arc you 
sorry for what you havo dono?" 
I cannot tell what influence, operating at 
that moment, made mo speak ad verso to my 
feelings. The gentle voico of my mother 
that thrilled through tno, melted the ico 
from ruy obdurate heart, and 1 longed to 
throw myself on her neck, hut I did not.— 
No, my^oy, I did not. Ilut my wonU gavo 
tho lio to my heart, when 1 said I was not 
sorry. 1 heard her withdraw. I heard her 
groan. I longed to call her back, but I did 
not. 
I was wakenod from an uneasy slumber by 
hearing my namo called loudly, itnd my sis- 
ter stood be^de uiy bed. 
••Get up Alfred ! O, don't wait a moment! 
Got up and coiue with me. Mother is dy- 
ing!" 
1 thought I wo« dreaming, but I got up 
mechanicully and followed my sister. On 
tlio bed, lay my mother She hud not un- 
drwa-d, but had thrown herself on tho bod 
to rest. Arising ngnin to go to me, tho wan 
seised with palpitation of the heart, and 
borne iwnselcas to bcr room. 
I cannot toll jou my agony an I looked 
upon her—uiy rcmonw wa tenfold more bit- 
tor from the fact that she would never know 
it. I believed uiysclf n murderer. I fell on 
tho bod bosido her. I could not weep; my 
brain was on fire ; my heart burnod in my 
bosom. My sister throw bcr arms around 
mo and wept. Suddenly we «iw a slight 
motion of my mother's hand—h«r eyes un- 
closed. Sbo bad rocorerod coosviousncss but 
not speech. She looked at mo and moved 
her lips. I could not understand Iter word*. 
••Mother, mother," I shrieked, "my onlj 
that you forgive me." Sho could not say 
with her lips, but her hand pressed mino.— 
Sho smiled upon mo, and lifting her thin 
whito hand* clasped mino with them, and 
cast her eyes upward. She moved her lips 
in prnjcr, and thus sho died. I mnained 
^till kneeling hesido that dear form till my 
gentlo sister removed me. Sho comforted 
me, for sho knew tho heavy load ot sorrow 
at my heart; heavier than the grief for tho 
loss of a mother; for it was a load of sor- 
row for sin. Tho joy of youth had left mo 
forever. 
My son, tho suffering* such memories 
awuko, must continue as long as lifo. God 
is merciful, hut tho remorso for tho past mis- 
deeds is a canker worm in tho heart, that 
preys upon it forever." My father ceased 
speaking and huricd his face in his hands.— 
lie saw and felt tho ltcaring his narrative 
had upon my character and conduct. 1 
havo never forgotten it. Boys who spurn 
a mother's control, who arc ashamed to own 
that thoy are wrong, who think it manly to 
resist her authority, or yield to her influence, 
bewaro! Lay not up for yourself bitter 
memories for future years. 
Novor Put Off till To-morrow. 
•I would liko to havo you run down to 
Mrs. Bowen'a for mo, Katy, boforeRundown,' 
•aid Mr*. Nelson to lior little daughter, who 
wt busily stitching away in lior little willow 
chair. 
*0 mother, couldn't 1 go just as well bo- 
foro echool-timo to-morrow? 1 hnro this 
pair of pillow-raw* almost done for ruy dolly, 
and Aunt Martha 1* going to giro mo two 
nice little pillows and a feather-bed for lior, 
as soon as I have the bed-clothes all rnado 
neatly.' 
'But, my dear, I wish you to tako tho 
money for the work sho wnt hoiuo to-day.— 
She is a poor woman, and may need it.'. 
Still Katy looked reluctantly at tho dainty 
sewing-work bofore her, and laid down the 
tiny rulllod pillow case with a sigh. 
'Porhnj* tho poor woman ia wondering 
how alio shall buy food for her children to- 
morrow,' continued tho mother. 'Think 
what relief it will bo to havo that care off 
her mind.' 
That thought was enough for Katy'a really 
benevolent little heart, and she quickly laid 
up hor work in tho pretty rosewood box, so 
it would not l>o in any ono's way, and pre- 
pared herself for her walk. 
'Hero is a basket, with aoineof Ann'a tea- 
biscuit, and a plate of butter,' aaid Katy'a 
mother; 'you may tako that to Mrs. Ho wen, 
if it will not be too heavy.' 
'No. indeed, mother,' said Katy, her eyea 
sparkling with pleasure, '1 shall lovo to do 
it. 1 don't think they havo biscuit and but* 
ter very often. Lucy sometimes brings just 
dry bread to school for her dinner.' 
'Why, Katy, I did not think they were as 
poor as that. Hero, you may take this cup 
of jelly, and some grapes to tho little boy. I 
dare say they will Im refreshing, f must cor- 
tainly call around and soo them, as aoon as 1 
can.' 
Kiity returned from licr kind crnnd that 
night a little weary, but very light-hearted. 
'I am ho glad I wont to-niglit, mother,' 
she said. 'They were just sitting down to 
cupper, with onlj a little cakj of corn meal 
and a pitcher of water on tho tabic. Tito 
woman cried when I gnvo her the Itaskct.sho 
seemed so glad. Sho gavo tho sick boj his 
biscuit and grapoa first, and I wish you could 
liavo soon how happy bin (kilo faco looked.' 
•I am very glad, too, that you went to- 
night,' said tho mother; 'and I hope you 
will learn thin lemon from it—never put off 
doing a kind action until to-morrow, when 
you can do it to-day. A good man won urged 
not to go out on a stormy evening to pay a 
bill to a poor laborer, as to-morrow would 
certainly do an well, but ho aniwerod:— 
'Think what a blessing a good night's sleep 
is to a poor man. This may relievo aome 
unxiety which would causo him a sloeploM 
night.' 
Tho command to God's ancient pooplo is 
ono wc should all remember : 'The wages of 
him that is hired shall not abide with thee 
all night until the morning.' So you soe, 
dear Katy, it was an act of justice, as well as 
kindncas, to tako the money to night, instead 
ol putting it oil until another day.'—i'rrj- 
byierun. 
From the North American. 
Unconditional Loyalty. 
When a man protcrt* vehemently that ho 
i* a* much in fttvur of t!io Union as anylMxIjr 
•1*0, hut—, it may always Iw * t down an 
certain that ho in not tolling the exact truth. 
In*lead of {Hitting hi* loyalty to tlio Union 
Crwt and hi* condition* afterward, it would 
suit tho rval Klato of hi* mind Iwttor if he 
were to put tho condition* fir«t and tho loy- 
nlty a long way afterward. In *uch a con- 
tot a* the pnarnt. there can be no ball way 
loyalty—no conditional truo hoortednom.— 
Tho«e who aro of a verity for the Union 
are for it without reservation of any kind, 
and all others might a* well ho classed with 
tbo disloyal, for whatever their intention* 
may lie, their talk and action* furniah the 
strongest encouragement to the enemy. 
Indeed, we aro not eure that these condi- 
tional Union men are not tho moat dancer- 
out of all the foes with whom we hare to deal. 
Tbo armed rebels wo know how to moot and 
fight. Tlio avowed traitors, who aro not in 
arms, are at least candid, and thoso, too. we 
can handle, for tho lawa furnish amplo meana 
ol combating all such. Hut them* protended 
frionda of tho Union, who havo always aorna 
hypocritical qualification to their loyalty, 
who oro opposed with apprehensions lest the 
property in slaves should ho diiturbed, or 
the Constitution bo not enforced so rigidly 
as to let their southern brethren do as they 
please; or that, in fact, whilo nearly all 
their friends are cither in nrtns, or desiro to 
bo, for tho rebel causo, tho war cannot, as 
they desire, ho oonductod in the mild, amia- 
bio, forgiving and benevolent manner which 
will let treason flourish und loyalty suffer— 
these " Union" men wc have 110 means of 
meeting. 
It is past all denial that tho effort* of thoM 
persons do mora real damago to our causo 
than all tho open disloyalty which Is prtached. 
They havo it in their power to cripplo us in 
the prosecution of tho war, and they do to 
most effectually. They thniw cold water 
upon public enthusiasm, dimundo enlist- 
ments, breed discontent, and in (act inter- 
pose obstacles at every step wo tako. Thoy 
expect us to make war on |>eaco principles; 
to hamper ourselves with extremo technical 
straitness of details in treating rebels who 
repudiato our Constitution and laws. R*>- 
foro tho war began they talked loudly against 
tho " coercion" of tho south, urging it as 
sotno monstrous abolition outrugo that men 
in open armed rebellion against tho national 
authority should l» "coerced" into olwdi- 
enco, and they treated us to long diM]usi> 
tions on Stato rights, tho limits of tho gov- 
ernmental power, tho sovereighty of States, 
und in fact everything which could tell 
against the authority of tho national govern- 
ment and in favor of tho rebels. 
Sinco tlio wnr broke out, their anticoer- 
civo furo has been changed into an intense 
admiration lot the Constitution of tlio 
United States. An nil legal documents are 
susceptible of being tortured Into a variety 
of s!iai>e*, they are overjoyed at the discovery 
that tho Constitution can he wado to cover 
all tho obstructions thoj wish to throw in 
tho way of tho government, by stretching its 
words out of their direct meaning. llonce 
in all their resolutions, addresses and news* 
paper articles now, they place tho Constitu- 
tion tirst and tho Union noxt. Men who 
nro really in favor of sustaining tlio Union 
at all hazards will plainly say so, but thcec 
gentry liavo an ingenious way of asserting 
(hat they are "in favor of all constitutional 
means of sustaining tho Union." 
According to their notions theso constitu- 
tional means do not include those adopted 
hy tho Administration and by Congress, and 
therefore tho natural inference would lie that 
tlioy are opposed to the war. Hut oh ! blew 
you, no. Not opposed to tho war. If you 
valuo jour poaco of mind do not say that.— 
They are the most loud mouthed, tho most 
indignant of men on that point. Thoy aro 
not opposed to tho war—hut! Here comes 
in a long string of uualideation* and objoo- 
tions, the amount or which is that they aro 
in favor of a Pickwickian sort of war against 
the southern rebels, filrasod bo tho man 
whoso loyalty is unconditional, lie seos 
straight ahead. No bugliears aro in his 
path. Tho Union is his cynosure. Ho con- 
sults no technicalities, no lawyers' quibbles 
as to tho means of saving the Union. Tho 
negro has not entered his soul, lie loves his 
country, her interests, her government, her 
glory, and her empire, above all things else 
on mrth, and lie (ins no "huts" to quality 
his seal, or chock his efforts in her dclence. 
Usolul Rocolpts. 
Raisin Wink.—First boil tlio water that 
in to to used lor thn wine, nnd let it again 
tocomo perloctly oold; then put into a sound 
sweet rank eight pound* ol fine Malaga rain- 
in* lor each gallon that in to to uned, taking 
out only tho qui to largo stalk* ; tho fruit and 
water may Ik> put in alternately until tho 
rack in full, tno rnininn toing well pres»d 
down into it; lay tho hung lightly over, utir 
every day or two, nnd kocp it full l>y tho ad- 
dition of water that has been boiled liko thn 
fimt, but which must alwayj lie cjuito cold 
when used. So noon tut tho fermentation has 
entirely ceased, which may ho in nix woeks, 
pretw in tho bung and Icavo tho wino un- 
touchod for twrlvo months; draw it off then 
into n elenn ca*k nnd fino it, il neconsary, 
with isingluss tied in a inunlin and suspended 
in it. 
This wino, if kept for fivo years, will so 
much renemhlo n rich foreign wino, that it 
will bo with difficulty you can believe it homo 
made. 
Corn Rrkad.—Mrs. James O'Brien, of 
Carrick, Penn., make* her oelcbratcd corn 
hread thus: To two quart* of meal add one 
pint of broad *pongo; water sufficient to wet 
the whole ; add hall a pint of ilour and ta- 
ble* poonlul ol milt; let it rino, then knead 
well for tho second tiino ; placo tho dough in 
tho oven, and allow it to bako un hour und a 
half. 
Jkllt Cakk.—1 cup of butter, 2 cups of 
sweet milk. .1 cup* of sugar, 4 egg*, 5 cup* 
oi Hour, llcat the eggs to a froth, dissolve 
,a teaspoon ol soda in n litllo vinegar, toko 
quick, and then spread with jolly when warm 
and put ono on lop ot another. 
Minitx Pcddino.—Put a pint and a half 
of milk on tho liro ; mix five Urgn s|H>onfuls 
of flour with half a pint of milk, a little 
salt nnd nutm*»g. When the milk boils, stir 
in tho mixed fl tur nnd inilk. Let the whole 
toil (or ono minuto, stirring it constantly.— 
Tuko it from tho liro; let it set till luke- 
warm, then ndd three Uaitui egg*. I^et it 
toko on tho tiro, nnd stir it constantly until 
it thicken*. Tako it from tho fire as suou as 
it boils. To to eaten with nicu sauce. 
Pnrsinrri) (loosrnrRRira.—Tako the Urge 
gooaelterriee, pick off tlio Htetnn and Mowou* 
and givo Uicm their weight in i>ugar; put 
tIn-ill ill the kettle alternately, with tho »ug- 
nr, an I pour over them a pint of water to 
4 
pound* of fruit; let them boil g<*nilv till the 
•emu urn** ; when tlii« it taken off let them 
cook fa»ter ; when clmr, take them up on 
duhea, and boil tho *jrrup longer. 
Wamiing Colors.—For wanhing line and 
elegant colon*, boil eoine bran In 
rain wafer, 
and uau tho liquid cold. Nothing can equal 
it for tut u]kmi color and for cleaning cloth. 
To Pirrrxr Moths in Canto.—Rub or 
strow around the edge of the carpota and 
on then aalt and popjwr, and tbej will not 
eat tbca. 
To Cc»* a Cot*.—Take a piece of lemon, 
nlek it ao a* to let in the toe with the corn, 
the pulp nut the corn ; tio thia on at night 
•o that it canuot movo. and jrou will find the 
Book nnil Job Frintilig, 
Of all kind*, luch a* Pamphlet*, Town KiptiU 
School Report*, Potter* and Handbills for Tb*». 
tree, Contort*. Wedding Carta, Vldtlng Cards, 
HuiIocm Card*, Duet-Ills, Blank. Receipts, Dtak 
Cl.«ek«, Label* ol every daeorlptlon, In*uranc« 
Fotkle*. KorwaiUing Card*, Bills ot Lading, *«-, 
printed la Color* or with Bronse, executed 
at UiU Office 
WITH MBATXESS k*D DISPATCH. 
Order* Ibr printing are respectfully mllelted.as 
every attention will be paid to meet ll.e wants aad 
withes of customer*. 
OrPICK-neeper IIIm-Ii, Liberty St. 
next morning that, with ft blunt knife, tha 
corn will conic away to ft peat extent. 
To Dwntor Asm.—Ante that froquent 
houMM or garden* may be destroyed by Uk- 
ink flour or brimstono half a pound, ftnd 
potash four ounoea, sot them In an iron or 
earthern pan over tlio firo until diaolvod and 
united, afterwards beat them to a powder, 
and infuso a little of this powder in water— 
and wherever you sprinkle it the ant* will 
dio, or fly the place. 
Fmm the New York Independent. 
Tbo Wall Stroet Policy. 
It would bo well if the war wcro conduct- 
ed on the same principle! which control our 
bankers and financiers. We don't tncnn to 
blame the ('resident, for we believe him to 
be a* i«inccro and honcct a patriot ns ever 
breathed. We don't mean to blame his Cab- 
inet officers, for we helievo them to lie ditto. 
But lot ussupposo that a Wall street com* 
mittco wore appointed with full authority to 
conduct tho war as they do other business, 
that ther had full power to crush the rebel- 
lion in tho shortest possible time, and plenty 
of mean* to hack them, what would thorn 
Wall street warriors do, provided they should 
act as they do in all other matten? 
1st. fl !iey would find a general with 
known pluck, as well as scientific knowledge 
for the Potomac, tho Rappahannock, and ev• 
cry other spot infested with ratals. 
2d. They won Id instruct such generals to 
use nil the power which God had given them 
nnd all the strength of every man, white or 
black, to asni«t them in crushing out for ever 
this infernal rebellion. 
3d. They would go further, aftd summon 
overy livo man at the North of proper ago, 
to drill and bo ready to fight for liis country 
at a moment's notice. 
4th. Thoy would toll the people hy pub. 
lie proclamation, that in sixty days or less, 
overy traitor discovered in activo rebellion 
should bo shot or I'anged. 
5th. Thoy would liavo it distinctly un- 
derstood that Americans, Englishmen. Irish- 
men, Frenchmen, Germans, Africans, and 
men of every namo and rnoo among us who 
aro willing to fight for liberty, should now 
have tho privilege. 
Cth. Thoy would let tho rebels know that 
evory dollar's worth of their property should 
bo confiscated instuntcr. 
7th Thoy would say to every Northern 
man, whether in the pulpit or tho press, 
••Chooso yo this day whom yo will sorvo 
and to all rebel sympathizers and pro-slavery 
Mpeaoe men" among us "Go to your own 
place"—to Jeff Davis and Co. IVobably 
Fernando Wood would bo tho leading Gener- 
al in that motley army. 
8th. They would cry out "On to Rich- 
mond lH with a voice liko thunder, until 
every patriotio ear in the land should bo 
aware of our fixed determination, 
'Jth. Thoy would inscribo "Liberty or 
death" on every banner. 
10th. Thoy would lalior to have tho soul 
of the nation mora thoroughly aroused; they 
would encourngo our soldiers to sing patriot- 
io songs as thoy go to tho I »t tie-field ; they 
would awaken tho philanthropy and Chris- 
tian sentiment of the whole people, and inako 
over? hearthstone an altar for tho fires of 
IrMonm. 
11th. They would proclaim to tjiowholo 
world what wo an fighting for; they would 
invoke in God'a name, every lover of justice, 
liberty and humanity to side with uh ; and 
would warn all sympathizers traitor* at homo 
or abroad to stuud uloof. 
12th. They would carry freedom with tho 
flag, whereover it went—y«, mora, they 
would proclaim liberty throughout all tho 
land and to all tho inhabitant* thereof. 
"Whit!" say* tho render. "would thin ho 
tho Wall street policy?" Yoa air, if Wall 
street were consistent; for Wall streot, when 
it undertakes to do anything,ulwaysemploys 
all tho mean* it can demand. Thus far, in 
this conflict, we have acted like children. It 
is now timo hi act like men. 
From Dr. Chapin'a Sortnons. 
Christ's truth ii tho higher order of na- 
ture. It ia the spiritual eerie* of God's 
work* which cuiuplcU.-* tlio great whole. 
It ia ono of tho graw*t mistakes in tho 
world to Im looking for great opportunities 
Wo pervert God'a puri>o*o, when wo turn 
a blowing, by tho thought of it* transiency, 
into a bitterucfli. 
On this great battlefield of life, God tote 
tho position, God ai ranges ua, and put* ua in 
our place*. Wo may desert, wo may run 
away, we may lio down, hut the position ia 
not of our shoosing but of God's. 
Tho kingdom of (tod comet with every 
truth, no rnattor in what quarter it appears. 
Ho who casta out and insults a mother's 
love has roachcd tho last degree ol depravity. 
The deejwwt radicalism ia tho liest conser- 
vatism. The one ia tho prolie which tuara 
out the germ of tho disease, and tho other ia 
tho court plaster which covers it up. 
Mere compromising, covering up, is not 
peaoHiiakiug. Tho bold assertion of the 
right is peace-making. 
••Stop agitation; let us havo peace."— 
Stop the devil's life then. Stop tho inher- 
ent, malignant power of evil. Stop the ram- 
]uint antagonism of wrung, or there never 
can bo pcucu in your own heart or 
in tba 
world. 
Sin' U not onlj a win, but it u an error.— 
It i* it miatakt to be a ainucr. It U a gr<*«t 
miatnko to forgot God — to run away from 
Cbriat. 
Wc reject Christ whmcrcr wo deny tho 
dictate* of hia bit***! t-arliinga, and go 
counter to bia bigh and boljr lib). 
Wo am lik" I'ilate, whenever wo putaaido 
boneat conviction* and tlw dictatna of rreti- 
tudc. Inuii u wutk fear of pojtular clamor, 
or of anything elms. 
Qomui and Labor, 
Alexander Hamilton onoc mid to an inti* 
mato friend, "Men giro idd aotno emlit for 
geniua. All the geninua I have lira juat in 
thia; when I have a auhject in hand I atudy 
It profoundly. Day and nigbt it ia before 
men. 1 cipoao it in all ita bearinga. My 
mind becomca pcrra<lod with it. Then tho 
effort whieh I make the poopl" are plaaaed to 
call tho fruit of geniua. ft is tho fruit of 
labor and thought." 
Mr. WoUter onee replied to a gentleman 
who pruaaed him to apeak on a aubjoct of 
great importance, "Th© aubject 
interests no 
tiueply, but 1 ban i»| 
timo. There, air," 
pointing to a huge pil* 
of lottera on tbo 
tablo, "torn pil" of unanswered letter*, to 
which I murt reply before the clow of the 
mwuo, (which was then three daje off.) J 
h*v« u«t tine to ma* tor tbo aubject ao m to 
do it juatice." 
••Dot Mr. Wcbetcr, u fow word* fron you 
would do much to awaken public attention 
"If tboro is k) touch weight in my words 
as you reprefe-nt, it is becauau I do not allow 
,Pcllk 00 *"7 •object until my 
nind w imbued with it. 
DwooeUienee ww once urged to "peak on 
a great and Midden utuergeucy. "1 am 
not 
Irepered," aaid he, and ohatimtely 
Muaed. 
he law of labor ia equally binding oo geniua 
and nediocritj. 
Cjjc®ni0ni£fmtrital. 
Jtnlil«'l«»rd. aSl), 1NC8. 
lyAdrertiaere aro particularly requeat- 
*1 to hand la their adrertlaemenU 
u early in the 
*Nt u poeaible. In order to eeeure their 
Inaer 
tlon they mutt be rewired by Wednoaday 
noon. 
8. M. PETTLNGILL k CO.. 
37 I'urh Raw, »w V*rktaa4 O Stale 
xn^io^x A3srr> journal 
in thoMe oltieM, 
awl »re aathortud to take AdrertliemfnU and 
Subscription* tur u« at our Low*it r,u»». 
REPL'IILICAX 3COM IX AT I OX. 
FOR OOVKRNOR, 
ABNEK COBURN, 
Or BKOW11EOAJV. 
MR RtrXDXNTATtVES TO CONORBB, 
1st Diet. JNO. N. GOODWIN, 8. licrwick. 
Ud Diat. S1DNEV PKRHAM, l*aria. 
3d Diat. JAMBS (J. llLALNE, Augusta. 
4th Diat. VRK0KR10 A. PIKE, Calais. 
Old il Diet.—vacancy, 
TUOS. A. D. FESsENDEN, Auburn. 
rot senators, 
GIDEON TUCK Ell, or Saco, 
H i ll KK SANBORN. or PAasossrnut. 
JOHN WENT WORT 11, or Kittkkt. 
roit covvrr miuiissioNkxa, 
(Short Tenu J 
ALFRED HULL, or SnAruuuu, 
(LonjTenuJ 
DIMON ROBERTS, or Lyman. 
roa auaairr, 
GEORGE GOODWIN, or Wills. 
rua KWisTka or uudb, 
SAMUEL U. ADAMS, or Nnrruo. 
>OR COC.XTY TKKASl kOt, 
JOHN HALL, or Noktu Bnwiuc. 
Stat* of plaint. 
Kxccmv* DkrAKTMB!rr, { 
Acoi kta, Au^«»t 9U, ISW. > 
Aa Awoe**a»»a»aio* "T the Kxecutire Coun- 
cil will l>e held at tbe L'ounell Chamber. In Augtul*, 
ou Tuaeday. the ZM day of September next. 
swas AUe<,JO«KPll B. HALL. 8«c. or Stat*. 
Tho people oro tbo Ruling Fowor. 
Io tho last Maine Democrat wo find the 
following. '• Hero Tin rtoru a» tui *i l- 
inu ruwn. They cun shape tho policy of 
Government at their will." 
This sentiment hits our most cordial en- 
dorsement. Wo believe that "tho people 
are tho ruling power," and when they, in a 
constitutional manner, at the ballot box, ex- 
press the manner iu which they dosiro the 
policy of tho (.lovrrumcnt to bo shaped, it is 
tho duty of all good citiaeus to acquiesce in 
that decision, otherwise there is au end of 
Republican government. 
But what is tho present condition of this 
oountry. Have not the Southern llebols 
practically and contemptuously refused the 
doctrine that "tho people are tho ruling 
power," that "they mn shape the policy of 
Government at their will?" And are they 
not at this time resisting this plain truth 
with armed forcc? 
When this doctrine ia thu<* attacked and 
muted what ia the plain duty of every well 
wiaber of lib country. Ia it not to rally to 
the aupport of ita conatitutional government 
and give hia vote, hia influence and all that 
h« haa in tbo direction that will toll with 
the moat potency againat troaauo and rebel- 
lion? la it the port of wiadooi,—not to mxj 
of patriotiaui,—ia it living up to the aenti- 
xnent that "the poeplo are the ruling power," 
that "they can ahapo the policy of Govern- 
ment at their will," for a public journal, 
when the poople'n Government ia atruggling 
to maintain itaulf againat thoae who, with 
armed force, roaiat the majcety of "tu> rn»- 
rut," 10 attack that Government, rvamt and 
oppoee it, and Ulk aa openly and boldly 
in 
favor of traitor* in arm*, and give thorn all 
the aid and comlort by <ucu»ing tlioir wicked 
cuuiM and by attempu to bring the consti- 
tuted authoritioa into diarrpute, na the lati- 
tude ia which it ia publiabod will allow? 
l*t "the people" eoe to it that tho majce- 
ty of their will ia roepoctol; that rebellion 
ia put «Viwu, and ounatitutional government 
pfevaila. 
Th® Richmond Kxamincr bitterly h»> 
wails lb© t>to oi the rem Arkuwu im the 
instruction of th« U*t "fina-chim" vwcl of 
tb« pohrl iutj. Th« ftdmimion U »n itapor- 
uuit ono in connection with tU utoricn «« 
bars had of cuihryo "Mcrrimacv" at Rich- 
mond, Charleston, Sarenuah and • lac where. 
Koi-ktii School Dis-nucr, ( Village. )—'Th« 
ncit term in the 4th School District, (Til- 
Ufa), of this citj, will commence on tlx 
second Tuosdajr of September, initead of the 
first M^odaj, to giro Utno to complete re- 
pair*- 
Army Correspondence. 
Baton Hoica, Aug. 9th, 1862. 
Editok Union and Jovbnal ; 
1 alt down to write you »n account 
ol tho 
engagement which took pUoe 
here on the 
5Ui inat., between our forcca 
under command 
ol Brig. Gen. WlliuuM. 
and tho rvbcU com- 
manded bj the traitor John 
C. Breckinridge. 
I do not prupoee to go into 
the detaila, aa it 
ia im|>u«ible. for I bavo not time to do so, 
but merely to atata tho part tho 14th Maine 
took in tho engagement. 
At about 5 o'clock oo tba morning of tho 
5th tho long roll aounded the aiarm. In a 
few momenta all were under arm* who were 
capable of bearing them, and fell into lino. 
The line had but juat got formed when a 
abowcr of grapo and caniatcr, mixed and 
apiced with Minnio Italia, paid ua a compli- 
ment. We returned it with vigor. They 
then tried to flank ua, but we met thom with 
a counter movement, and thej found ua there, 
I think, to their aorrow, aa tho dead indica- 
ted, but it waa impossible for our regiment 
to contend tingle handed against auch odds. 
Wo being encamped near tho forka of throe 
roada which load to tho citj, and the farthest 
camp out, tho rehela concentrated their wholo 
fire on our regiment, and we were obliged to 
fall back and loavo tho camp, aa it was in. 
defonaiblo under tho beet of circumatanocs, 
bring aurrounded by com-ficlda (which it 
would not do to touch, ua the Union rehela 
claimed them) and wood*, under cover of 
which the enemy could approach unperceived; 
hence it could not bo defended without a 
great deal of labor. 
Tho regiment fell bock to tho lino of the 
Indiana and took a position to help them, 
but tbo rebels proamnion ua with auch a pow- 
erful forco that wo had atill farther to fall 
back. It waa at thia timo that General Wil- 
liam* waa ahot dead. A new line of battlo 
waa formod, and tho diflorent regimrnta con- 
centrated upon it, when tho rebela fell hack. 
It ia aaid by tho priaoneni taken that they 
could not bo rallied against our new line, 
conaojuently they had to fall buck or bo de- 
stroyed by our batteries. Wo remained in 
position till lato in tho afternoon, then ad- 
vanced our pickets and wont into camp at 
the arsenal grounda. 
This la a brief ana condonsod statement of 
tbo part tho 14th regimont took id the hat* 
tie. They fought liko tiger*, and I assure 
jou that tbo State niaj be proud of her bom 
in tho 14th. Gon. William*, not a minuto 
hardly before being shot, made tho remark 
that "Tho Maino boy* were an honor to the 
State—perfoct Knots." 
Col. Dudley addressed us In a ncatspocoh. 
Ho complimented tho regiment highly ; he 
*aid he had been a soldier a groat many yearn 
in the regular army, hut for coolncas, bravery 
and undaunted oourago, ho never saw tho 
14th Maine cxcellod, even among regular*! 
Tito regiment gave three time* three cheers, 
and bo left ua to hold our position. 
By tho casualties of tho liattle Col. Dud- 
ley. 30th Mum., becamo chief of tho right 
wing, and Col. Nickorson of tho 14th Maino 
chief in command of the loft wing. Lieut. 
Col. Porter is in command of tho regiment 
at this time, in contequenoo of tho Colonel 
having tho command of tbo left wing of the 
brigade. 
Tbo 14th loat, in killed, wounded and 
missing, 129 men. Tho Calonel had his 
horso shot, the Major was shot in tho arm, 
Capts. Barnard, Co. A, wounded in the heel, 
Mullen, Co. B, in the arm Scott in tho head, 
1st Lieut. Spencer dangerously wounded in 
the breast, a musket ball passing through 
the lung*. Capt. French, Co. K, was shot 
bolow the knoo by a grapo shot, shattering 
and breaking tho bono all off. It is painful 
tor oic to mako tho announcement; ho was 
beloved by hia company, and in fact by the 
wholo regiment. Ho wa* a whole-souled 
man, just and honorable in all hia dealings, 
lie suffered hia leg to bo amputated the next 
rooming. I was present at the operation.— 
IIo bore it liko a saint—hia couragc was 
never better. Ho left tho samo day for Now 
Orleans, all being taken there, as wo have 
not the accommodation hero for theui. On 
tho passage, tho stumer having thoiu on 
board camo in collision with a gunboat, and, 
horriblo to say, 70 lives were lost—among 
tbo rest, Capt. French. Ho had a good body 
servant with him, and if it had bocn posnible 
ho would havo saved him, as ho loved tho 
Captain aa ho did his own life. It wax a 
hard fato, but ho was prepared for his end, 
for ho was an every day christian, alwnys 
ready, and his courage knew no bounds.— 
Tho remaining company officers, and the 
coui]<any that ho commanded, sympathizo 
with his friends in thoir affliction, trusting 
that their loaa is hia eternal gain. Ho is 
worthy of a better tribute, but I leave it for 
others more capablo. His body has not been 
recovered, that I know of. 
We lost Serg. Isaiah Pink ham of North 
Berwick, missing. 
Serg. A. J. Ilobbeof Well*, killed. 
Corp. Charlos Thoui|«on of Kennebuuk, 
m faring 
buwaru Murray, .>ow vsrioans, kuuxi. 
Michael Kelley, killed. 
lieo. F. W. Tihbetts, llerwick, misting. 
II. U. Patch, Shapleigh, mining. 
Julian Valandt, Now Orleans, mining. 
H. II. .(probably 11. 11. Millar—En.) 
■Wb|. 
Corp. John 11. Clements, Bcrwick, wound- 
ed in tho kg, badly. 
W infield Scott Pray, Shapleigh, badly 
wounded in tho bruwt—cannot live, 1 think. 
Wm. U. Mansou, lireat Falls, N. 11., miss- 
ing. 
llut I have time to enumerate no more, as 
tho boat leaves in an hour. 1 holier® this is 
a complete list of tho Maine boys in our com- 
I out who have suffered in this battlo. 
Our 
total loss is thus : 1 captain, 2 sergeants, 3 
corjvtals, 13 privahs aggregate, 19. When 
you consider that wo had but 44 in tho ranks 
(a largo detail having been made tho day he- 
fore for guard duty over rebels on board a 
steamer), our loss is very severe, larger by 
far than that of any company in tho regi- 
ment. The boys stood like stone posts. Cm 
and immovable. 1 was struck by a Minuis 
ball Mar the pit of tbo stomach. Tho ball 
■truck on a button of my coat, glancing off, 
but raiding tho button from the cy®. For a 
morarrt I thought that hostilities bod oeaaed 
with mo, but found myself, on examination, 
all right, minus a button. 
Wo aro making great preparations lor do- 
fcnco. Wo aro leveling buildings to got 
range for batteries, and rest assured if tho 
rebels take this placo thoro will bo Tory few 
aliro in it, as tho city will bo shelled by tho 
gunboats in connection with us. It will be 
hardly worth taking, I think. 
But wo are not dispoacd to let them tako 
it quite yet, and they will find the two brig- 
odes hard to walk over. Our friends may 
rest assured that we shall do our duty, and 
our whole duty, not doubting as to tho result. 
We are expecting an attack every day. Wo 
are ready and looking (of it. 
I shall not particularixo any ono for groat 
bravery, but loavo it for others to do. 
In case wo havo another battle you may 
hear from mo soon. E. A. S., \ 
Co. K, 14th Maine Volunteers. 
P. S. I will add, that after wo fell back 
fmm tho camp tho rebels destroyed overy 
thing and set fire to tho camp—burning tho 
tents and their contents. Tho officers aro ull 
alike now—we have got just what wo stood 
in. Our loss is quito largo, as most of us 
had quito a stock of clotht* bought at New 
Orleans before the rcgimont left. All is 
gone. 1 visited my tent iho next morning— 
a peck of ashes and cinders told tho story — 
Tho uicn suffered tho sumo, having left all, 
and all was burnt. K A. S. 
For tho Union an<l Journal. 
*y Tho Democrat docs not seem disposed to 
answer my argument, published in tho Jour- 
nal upon tho sinfulness of shiveholding, hut 
Hies off upon its favorite hobby of AMilion- 
ism; something wholly irrelevant to tho sub- 
ject, under consideration. I did not nay that 
tho doctrine of tho sinfulness of slaveholding 
was n cardinal principle of Christianity, (.is 
tho Democrat soeuis to infer,) but that a per- 
son must deny and reject its cardinal princi- 
ples, in order to believe thai tlavcholdiny is 
not a sin. And for tho simplo reason that 
tho teachings of tho Gos]>ol aro diumotrical- 
ly opjuscd to such a system of injustice and 
oppression. 
I cannot let this matter pom wunoui not- 
icing sorno of the Democrat's remarks in al- 
luding to my articlo. It rajs, " Hi obtain 
our notions of ichat i« hi* or moral wkoxu 
from the Christian VMc." Why not then 
discus the sinfulness of slavery by that stand- 
ard? Why disclaim about abolitionism 
without attempting to controvert a solitary 
proposition in my articlo? in that articlo, I 
laid down several propositions, derived or 
deduced from tho teachings of that Sacred 
Ilook. IIow doas tho Democrat answer 
them? Merely by quoting th« introductory 
paragraph, and then exclaiming abolition- 
ism ! abolitionism! Not a word in dofonco 
of its belief that there is no sin in the rela- 
tion of master and slavo. 
I will relate in substance somo of tho prop- 
ositions contained in my first articlo. 
First—All mon are subject to tho laws of 
thoir Creator, and arc required to perform 
certain duties to their follow mon and to 
their God. 
Second—Ily holding a man in slavery, 
renders hiiu incapublo of discharging tho 
duties Required by him. 
Third—That it is morally wrong or sinful 
to thus deprive a man of tho ability to per- 
form his christian duties. 
Now, it is not whether this in abolition- 
ism or domocrocy, but is it tho doctrino of 
tho lliblo. Doc* tho biblo of tho Douiocrat 
teach that it is tho will of a just and hoi j God, 
that a portion of His creatures shall bo 
doomed to intcrminahlo servitude, and re- 
duced to tho levol of tho hru to emit ion? I)o 
wo fulfill tho requirements of tho divine 
command tu 'love our neighbor as o&reelves,' 
or to do unto otliora ax we would Imvo them 
do unto uh, by holding them in slavery? In 
tho editor of tho Democrat willing himself 
to bo tho Hlavo? If not let hiin show why 
ho is exempt anymore than other men, for 
of ono Wood God creatod all nations of men. 
Tho editor of tho Democrat says: "Ho 
judge* of our christian character by our polit- 
ical opinions and principlesIt in not tut, 
I did not wish to bring his christian charac- 
ter into this controversy, at all, merely ex- 
pressing astonishment that ho could enter- 
lain sentiments so evidently hostilo to the 
principles by which lie profi-wed to bo gov- 
erned. And to avoid any uiisumlmtauding 
in tho matter, I guvo hiiu credit for uj>- 
rightuess of character ubovo reproach, and 
left his honesty and sincerity of pur|iosu 
with himself and tho Searehor of hcarU, 
whore it properly belongs. I would auk 
him to cxouiino this matter candidly, by tho 
lifcht of revelation—by tho prec«pt« of tho 
Gospel, uud by tho atributos of tho Deity 
lliuiaelf, and lie must soo that tho system of 
slavery, jiarticularly American slavory, is 
completely and entirely opposed to all of 
ttlCM. 
Again l quote trom tno woraocrat. " ino 
characteristic and fundamental doctrine of 
abolitioniam is, that slave holding is a sin or 
moral wrong." "And (ho) condemns us as 
unchristian solely because wo boliovo in and 
defend the principle* of democracy." "The 
abolition doctrine that slaTobolding is sin it 
not taught in the Scriptures." 
To reduce tho foregoing propositions to 
tho fonn of an argument, aud add thoroto 
tho natural conclusion doduciblo therefrom, 
and U will road thai. 
Abolitionism toachoa that slareholding is 
•in,—opposed to tho principle! of Christiani- 
ty—to th« teachings of tho Riblo—to the 
will of Ilea ten. Democracy is opposed to 
this viow, but toachoa that sUroholding is 
not sinful—but is in accordance with the 
scriptures—a dirino institution onlaintd of 
God. llenco democracy according to the 
Democrat's belief ia a bible doctrine—the 
only true orthodox belief. Whoeter rejects 
it is an inflide! and liable to tho pains and 
0f ail unbvlioron. No person 
therefore can be a christian, unless he bo a 
democrat. #* 
For th« Union and Journal. 
Mi. Editor : At tho mooting of tbo town 
of ikoo, on tba 2Gtb inst., bold for tbo pur- 
poao of oncouraging, and itimubiting volun- 
teers, Mr. Durhank stated, among other 
tilings, tbat bo was in favor of maintaining 
tbo Union, and tbo Constitution, oboying tho 
laws of tho Stato, and "lotting tbo niggers 
stay whoro thoj are." 
Now it is a well known fact, tbat tbo ne- 
groes, instead of being a source of woakness 
to tho rubols, as somo suppowd, aro their 
greatest source of strength. They raiso tbo 
food for their artnioa, dig their trcnclios, 
drive thoir teams, Ac. Ac. Jeff. Davis has 
at this time mora than two hundred thous- 
and negroes thus engaged. Instead of invit- 
ing thorn to tho Union linos to dig, and 
trench, and grow food, and drivo tcauis for 
tho Onion army, and thus contribute their 
humble mito in crushing tho rebellion and 
upholding tho glorious old flag, Mr. llurbank 
wants them to stay whoro they are, and con- 
tinuo to labor for Jeff, and his unholy cause. 
This is Unionism with a vengoncu. It must 
have been learned from that secession bible 
the Maine Democrat. Wo want tho Union 
maintained, of cotirso we do, but don't let 
any traitor's niggers get away from him for 
that would lw awful!! S. 
Siico, August, 18012. 
BALLOTS 1 BALLOTS 11 
Wo shall print Itallots for the Republican 
State and County ticket for the Joveral town* 
of this county. Town Committees and 
others whoso doty it if to supply their towns 
with votes, should send in their orders for 
thefti early. 
Wo will print tho names of Town Repre- 
sentative* ou tho ticket if iiotico to do so is 
received in season. 
Ho sure and havo your towns woll supplied 
with votes. 
pjf Tlio last number of tho Maine Demo- 
crat shows a wonderful softening down in its 
tono. In Its appoal to "tiik rioi'Li," it 
•oetns to understand tiiat it must not contin- 
no to oppose tliu war and urge its abandon- 
ment. IIos tho Democrat backed down from 
its former position 7 Wo wish it would lot 
us know ; and wo think "the rsorLl," too, 
would liko to know if it still opposes tho 
wnr, and still is of opinion that it ought to bo 
abandoned. Is tho Stato election too nonr to 
allow its bare-fared treason full couno? lias 
tho Democrat found a new way to tho hearts 
of "nil Moi'Li?" and is it ready lor tho 
mkn of tho "spoils" to adopt any couno? 
Tho Democrat will not doceivo "tiik rco- 
flk." Stato election over, and tho Demo- 
crat will Im tho Domocrut still—a malignant 
opiKMtcr of our Government and its cause, 
and a still mora open and avowed friend of 
its enemies. Tho present is only a pioco of 
rebel strategy to onsnaro "tho people." 
North Borwick all Sight. 
A town mooting was hold in this town 
lost Friday for tho purpoeo of taking action 
in relation to paying bounties to volunteers. 
This mooting expressed tho real sentiments 
of tho pnoplo, and was in marked contrast 
to tho ono immediately hold beforo it. 
At this mooting, as wo learn, it was voted 
to pay a bounty of $200,00 to each volun- 
teer to fill up tho quota of throe years' men; 
and also to pay a bounty of 20,00 to oacli 
nine months' man togother with tho turn oi 
eighty dollars to bu paid to his family or to 
any person designated by him. 
It was also voted to raise tho sum of 
$5000,00 to moot tho above liabilities. 
Wo uro glad to l>o ablo thus to chronicle 
tho patriotic action of this town. 
Poltroons Snubbed. 
Under tho al>ove caption, tho New York 
Commercial Advertiser Hays that fifty of tho 
fugitive from dr.Jt, who loft Detroit, i\|>- 
plii'tl at tho foundry in (/jndon, C. W., fur 
work and wore thus rcccivcd:— 
"Tho proprietor asked them if they wen* I 
from tho other side; they said 'Yes.' 
•Why did you leuvo?' 
•Because wo did not want to ho drafted.' 
'Ilftvo you not enjoyed all the honoflto and 
had nil tho privileges of citizens?' 
•Y«.' 
* Well, 1 will tell you what I think of you. 
I coiiiiidor you worse than thiovon, and a. 
mean contouiptihlo ]tuekof knaves, and unfit 
for any honest man to trust. I should !k> 
afraid, it 1 should employ you, that you 
would steal. And now boyN (turning to*bin 
own hand*,) I will givo you fifty dollar* to 
rotten egg ull tho traiUm to their own gov- 
ernment that ever corao hero again,' The 
men hurrahed, and tho traitors skedaddled." 
Have our London contcmporurio* any 
knowledge of tho circumttnncin? Wo Iw- 
llevo tho etory to have boon mado of "whole 
cloth."—S/Hxtator. 
In answer to tho Spoctator, tho *London 
News hays that tho circumstancca referred 
to did occur. 
Dayton's Quota.—A meeting was hold 
in this town last Monday, to boo what action 
the town would tako in regard to offering 
inducement* to person* dcsirouc of Tulun- 
leering to fill up tho quota of tbo town. 
It waa Toted to pay a bounty of $200,00 
to throo years' men, and six men, aa wo 
loam, aro wonted to fill up tbo quota of thia 
town to each of whom a bounty of $200,00 
will bo paid. 
A bounty of $20,00 will bo paid to nine 
months' men and • further aum of $80,00 
to their families. 
Car. Stitch, wo understand la rccorcr- 
ing from his wound as fast aa could bo ex- 
poctod. We al*o learn tliat Laoonia Lodge, 
I. O. of O. P., of thia city, soot one of its 
members to Annapolia for the purpow of 
bringing Oapl b to vena homo when ha could 
enjoy the kind attentiona ot friends. 
This Lodge, out of aome thirty mcmben, 
haa thirteen of ita number now in the army 
aud two mora aro on tboir way. 
Boater of 16th Maino Boglmont. 
nXU> AKD BTAIT OmCSM. 
An W. Wildet, Colonel. 
Charlea W. Tilden, Liout. Colonel. 
Augustus B. Fain ham, Major, 
Charlea Alexander, Surgeon. 
Joseph B. Baxter, Asst. do. 
Georgo Bullen, Chaplain. 
Abner R. Small, Adjutant. 
Isaac N. Tucker, Qr. Master. 
Francis A. Wildes, Sergeant Maj. 
Georgo W. Brown, Qr. Mr. Sergeant. 
Charles II. Parlin, Commissary Sergeant. 
William II. I'aluter, Drum Major. 
William W. Katun, Hospital Stewart. 
compant orrtczu. 
Co. A—diaries A. Williams, Capt.; S. 
Forrest Robinson, 1st Lieut.; Isaac A. Pon- 
nell, 2d Liout. 
Co.B—CharlesK. Hutch ins, Capt., Elea*- 
orJV. Atwood, 1st Lieut.; George W. Ed- 
wards. 2d Liout. 
Co. C— Daniol Marston, Capt.; Ilovejr 
Austin 1st Lieut; Israel B. liurhank, 2d 
Lieut. 
Co. D—Moses W. Rand, Cfopt.; Humph- 
rey E. Euatis, 1st Lieut.; Henry P. Uerrick, 
2a Lieut. 
Co. E—Archibald D. Leavitt.Capt.; Vi id. 
E. Brooks, 1st Lieut.; Win. A. Stevens, 2d 
Lieut. 
Co. F—Thomas E. Wentworth, Capt.; 
Oliver 11. Lowell, 1st Lieut.; George A. 
Divring, 2d Lieut. 
Co. G—S. Clifford Belcher, Cnpt.; Joseph 
H. Mallton, 1st. Lieut.; Isaac 11. Thompson, 
2d Lieut. 
('<». II—John Aver, Capt.; Ira S. Libhoy, 
1st Lieut. Israel II. Washburn, 2*1 Lieut. 
Co. I—Wtu. 11. Waldron, ('apt.; Win. 
Bray, 1st Lieut.; Charles A. Garcelon, 2d 
Lieut. 
Co. K—Stephen C. WhitehouM, Capt.; 
Augustus'!'. Ntmorhy, 1st Liout.; Augustus 
C. Peters, 2d Lieut. 
17 lit Krglinrnl. 
mil) and 8T.trr minims. 
Thomas A. Itohorts, Colonel. 
Charles 11. .Merrill, Lieut. Colonel. 
GvOMO W. Went, Muj'ir. 
Chariot W. Koltcrt*, Adjutant. 
Jacob T. Watcrhouso, Qr. Master. 
Henry L. K. Wiggin, Surgoon. 
William Wwoott, AmI. do. 
Henry S. ltartcl*, Servant Maj. 
Charms W. Uichardson, Qr. Mr. Sergront. 
Josiah Remick, Commissary Serjeant. 
Nathaniel Coleman, Hospital Steward. 
company orrii-KRB. 
Co. A—Win. II. Savago, Cant.; Clnu. P. 
Mattock*, 1st Lieut.; Jaiuoa M. Brown, 2<J 
Lieut. 
Co. It—Goorgo W. Martin, Capt.; Win, 
M. Jenkins, 1st Liout.; Bonj. C. Pennoll, 
2d Lieut. 
Co. C—Aug. Goldcrinan, Capt.; OthoW, 
Hurnhain, 1st Lieut.; Joseph A. Porry, 2d 
Liout. 
Co. D—Isaao S. Faunco, Capt.; Mlltor 
M. Young, 1st Liout.; John C. Perry, 2d 
Liout. 
Co. E—Ellis M. Sawyer, Capt.; Goo. W, 
S. Fickott, 1st Liout., Win. Roberts, 2d 
Liout. 
Co, F—Albion Ilcrsoy, Capt.; N. W, 
Brings, 1st Lt. Jamos M. SalTord, 2d Liout. 
Co. G—Edward J. Merrill, Capt.; Ik-nj 
G. Ami*, 1st Liout.; Prc««)tt Newman, 2c' 
Liout. 
Co. II.—Altnon L. Fo©», Cant.; Dudloj 
U. Johnson, 1st Liout.; Kdwurd Mooro, 2d 
Lieut. 
C. I—Win. UoImoo, Capt.; Putnam S. 
Boothby, 1st Lfuut.; James 0. Thompson, 
2d Lieut. 
Co. K—A. J. Stitnson, Capf.; John P. 
Swasoy, 1st Liout.; Madison K. Murphy,2d 
Liout. 
I Slli Ilrgliurnl. 
nxui and STArr omens. 
Colonel—Daniol Chaplin, of ILmgor. 
Lieut. Col.—Than. II. Tulliot, Portland. 
Major—Charliw Hamlin, of llangor. 
Adjutant—11. B. Sliopard, of Iiungor. 
Quartermaster—Horatio Pitcher, of Ban- 
gor. 
Surgoon—Rothous E. Paino, of Ilampden. 
A -it. Surgeon—Jerome II. Kllcinn, or lull- 
land. 
Sergeant Major—J. A. Lanoey, oT Ban- 
gor. 
Qr. Mr. Sergeant—Chan. Dwinell, of Ban- 
gor, 
Coin miliary Sergeant — Auiandol Fuller, 
jf Bangor. 
Ilofjiitill Steward—II. C. Frost, of Bangor. 
Drum Major—Joaeph Dither, of Bangor. 
COM PAN V orriCKKS. 
Co. A—C. Clark, Capt.; C. W.Xuto, 
1st Lieut.; A. S. E. Burnham, 2d. 
Co. II—S- W. Daggett, Capt.; F. C. I«»w, 
l«t Lieut.; Chaa. K. ttoliin*iii, H I Lieut. 
Co. C—SB. A. Smith, (\ipt.; W. T Par- 
leer. l»t Lieut.; Ooorgo W. Grant, 2d Lieut. 
Co.* I)—c. V. Orumtwa, Uhpt,, F. E. 
Sliuw, Int Lieut.; A. IS. Mar* ton. 2d Lieut. 
Ob. B—W. 8. Chirk.Cbpt; d. W. Clark, 
1st Lieut.; F. A. Cumminga, 2d Lieut. 
IV F—L.MIinkley, ('apt.; K. F. Henry, 
l»t Lieut.; G. It. Fernald, 2d Lieut: 
Co. G—S. A. C'ohhy, Cunt.; F. C How*, 
lot Lieut.; E. C. Wardwell, 2<1 Lieut. 
Co. II.—II Y. Smith, Capt.; Thotna* II. 
I'llmer, 1-t Lieut.; \V. K. Nowctihaiu, 21 
Lieut. 
Co. I —Jolin Atwell, Cant.; A. J. Juijuith, 
lut Lieut.; S. .1. Oaken, lid Lieut. 
Co. lv. — Goiirgo \V. Sabine, East port, 
Cant.; W. It. Pattangale, 1st Lieut.; S. C. 
I'ulliot, 2d Lieut. 
lOlb Rr«lmrNli 
riKi.n ami BTArr orrii-KU. 
Frederick D. Sewall, Colonul. 
Francis K. Ilcatli, Lieut. Colonel. 
II on rr II. Cunningham, Major. 
Francis W. Haskell, Adjutant. 
James W. Wakefield, (jr. Master. 
Adoniram J. Hillings, Surgeon, 
Henry C. liovonwler, Awt. do. 
Kliiihulet Whittlesey, Chaplain. 
William I'. Joj, Sergeant Maj. 
Ilonj. II. Hanson, Qr. Mr. Sergeant. 
Thus. D. Wakefield. Commissary Sergeant. 
Dolou II. Abbot, Hospital Steward. 
com-Axr orriatsa. 
Co. A—Jamua W. Hathaway, Cant.; Jus. 
\V. Spaulding, 1st Lieut.; David E. l'antons, 
2d Lieut. 
Co. B—Lindley R. Colman, Capt.; Wm. 
^lemracnta, lat Lieut.; Levi Itocklifle, 2d 
Lieut. 
Co. C—Charles II. Unwell, Capt.; Joaeph 
II. Hunt, lat Lieut.; Francia M. Amea, 2d 
Lieut. 
Co. D—William II. Fogler, Cant.; Horace 
[7. N'oyoa, lat Liout.; Edward K. Cunuing- 
jam, 2d IJeut. 
Co. E—Daniel L. Dickey, Capt.; Jamoa 
Johnson, lat Lieut.; John L. Tapley, 2d 
Lieut. * 
Co. F—Isaac W. Starbird.Capt.; Geo. L. 
kVhitmore, lat Lieut.; Charlea £. Naah, 2d 
Lieut. 
Co. G—Jamoa W. Welch, Capt.; Melvin 
V. Whitehouao, lat Lieut.; Geo. C. Hopkins, 
Id Lieut. 
Ob. II—Joaeph Baton, Jr., Capt.; Wil- 
ard Lincoln, lat Lieut.; Albert Hunter, 2d 
Liout. 
Co. I—Edward A. Snow, Capt.; Gotham* 
V. Uargoa in Uoul.; Uoo. D. Smith, 2d 
lieu I. 
Co. K—Chsrlos S. Umbtt, Ckpt.; Jot. 
Nichols, 1st Liout. 
C|c 
THE LATE RETREAT. 
Nnr York, Aug. 20. 
Tlio Tribune's Rappahannock corn*pond- 
wit otatai thak4lin pro*tost crisis of this war 
occurred between 1 buraday morning and Sat- 
unlay night. It is poned and wo aro «fe. 
Washington is rnfo. Our army is safe. Tho 
nation ia mfo. Gen. Pope's artillery it now 
Suarding tho lino of the Rappahannock, 
and 
its John Porter, with a very hoavj force, 
joined Gen. Popoon Fridav evening. Ahoat 
of regiments liuvo j>ine<l and aro joining him 
now by way of Alexandria, and you may 
now look for tho grand movements of the 
war within thirty days. 
Gon. Rurnaido has massed a larg* army at 
Fredcricshurg, und Gen. Popo ia nearly or 
quite asstronga* f/M and Jackson, and Gen. 
McClcllan ia freed from tho net, whethcrself 
woven or not, which held him in ita mcahca 
on the Peninsula. 
Sorao atlr wax caused in camp, and a thou- 
mnd timea mora in Washington, I find, by 
a midden raid of 250 guerilla* u|«on Catlott's 
station, under cover of tho night. Twenty 
supply trains were destroyed and their con- 
tent* injured by tho ruM*. A hundred pris- 
oners and many horses were taken, all the 
private papers and letters of Gen. P»po, cop- Ira of diMjutcluw and HJ ports, memoranda re- 
lating to the iuin|iaign and tho war,%>pioa 
of telegrams sent, all dispatches received 
from the President, Ifalleek, and the War 
De|Kirtmeiit, order* issued to Generilgof tho 
corn* and divisions, all maps and topograph* 
ienl eharta, containing information ol tho 
greatest value; in a word, tho whole history 
und plan of tho cainjnigii, the nnmlien und 
disposition ol troop*. 
All nni rovenl.M to tno enemy nv mis dis- 
aster. lu sorioosncM can hardly be ostium 
ted. It is taking the tvlxil General into tho 
confidence o( Gen. Ilallock, and may render 
it necuwary to change thu whole plan of tho 
campaign. 
The Warrentnn Junction correspondent of 
the llortUd write* as follow* : 
Military critics profit to Micro that our 
forced advances to tho Ilapidan were prema- 
turely made. Jackson disturl>ed our figure* 
somewhat at LVdar Mountain, and ]>oasibly 
deranged ourcalculatiom. A* a consequence, 
ho and his coadjutoru await us now within 
thirty miles of Manassas, and with tho larg- 
est nruiy tho rebels havo ever rallied East or 
Went. 
Wo all look hopefully for tho coming of 
Gen. McClellan. wen. llurnsido's trooraare 
hero. If tho now lovios were oyer needed it 
is at this timo. 
Gen. l'opo is still hold to bo equal to any 
emergency. Tho crippled but indumitable 
Hanks is still with his command, and Gen. 
McDowell has an opportunity to wipo away 
a bloody recollection within cannon shot of 
llull llun. 
Our retreat from Culpepper was a masterly 
thing, and it is not believed to In marked by 
tho Kim of so much as an old boot or a hav- 
craack. When shall wo loam tho masterly 
art of advancing as well ? 
Tho Washington correspondent of thoTrib- 
uno says, in relation to tho important cap- 
ture of l'opo's dispatchos and baggago, that 
tho wholo might havo boon saved andtho at- 
tack repulsed if there had boon pickets or 
ovon sentries about tho camp ; but there has 
not boon a guard mounting at headquarters 
sinoo Gen. l'opo took tho field, a ploco of 
careliwsnoiM for which ho bos paid a heavy 
ponalty. 
Tho somo convspowlent says this news 
would Iw telegraphed If it wcru ponihlo, but 
tho onion of Gen. llallock cxclutlo from the 
telegraph every thing rotating to tho army of 
Virginia. Tho poonlo of tho North, itsoems, 
aro to bo treated liVo children or cowards, 
who muat not boar or daro not boar the 
truth. 
Tho Washington correspondent of tho 
Times states that tho main portion of Gon. 
McClullan'N army has reached Alexandria, 
and will noon join Oon. Potto. (Jen. Kear- 
ney'* division, which arrived last week, took 
part.in tho engagements at Warrcnton yes- 
terday. 
Tho new regiments aro being sent forward 
to join tho army. 
MOItE TROUBLE WITH 
THE INDIANS. 
Tho Outrngos tho Procuromont of 
WhltO Won. 
.Sr. Paul. Mimv., Aug. C». 
Tim now* fnui Now liliii i* to Sat- 
urday night. This village is nearly burnt 
"P- V,; 
An arrival Ironi Crow's Wing direct brings 
inlellig-MicM that "Hole-in-thoPuy," tho 
great Chippewa Chief, ha* isMied a procla- 
tnaiion tliut lie would not bo tv'pimoblo for 
the conduct of tlio Indian* after Tuesday, 
an I warning the whiti* to leavu tlio country 
before that time. "Hole-in-tho Day" semi* 
a di»|Kitcli to Commissioner Hoi** and Judge 
Coojier to conio and luako a treaty. 
Tlio Chippewa agent, Walker, against 
wholfl complaint* have l>ecn inado by tho 
Chippewa*, i* said to have committed miicido 
in a fit of insanity. 
TIic Chiji[>ewa*difRoulty followingso close- 
ly on tlio Sioux raid, caum« great alarm.— 
Tho northern part of the State if making 
earnest applications for military aid. 
Dispatches from Col. Sildoy of tho 25th 
kijn ha arrived at St Peters on tho 22d, and 
hail l»een actively engaged in affording all 
tho aid possible to tho beleagured villages.— 
.Major Fowler, with 50 mounted men, made 
a rcoonnoiananoo on tho Fort Ridglmr route 
tho previous morning, and returned to St. 
Petors at 3 o'clock on tho morning of tho 
25th. Ho brings tho bodies of tome women 
killed within 20 miles of St. Peters, and re* 
port* the destruction of property as beyond 
calculation. Tlio Indians attacked New Ulm 
on Saturday. The fight oontinuod till lata 
in tlio evening. Nothing had boen heard 
from there sinoc. 
Col. Sibley asked for a new regiment to bo 
at once sent up armed and equipped, and 
thinks they and still more will m needed l*>- 
fore tho Indians are subdued. Ho thinks 
tbey hav<> 4000 or 5000 warriore to meet 
sooner or later. 
L. A. Evans, of St. Cloud, write* to the 
Governor that a committee of reliablo citi- 
sena, appointed to visit the scene of the re- 
cently reported murders hvJ just returned.— 
They went as far as Painosvillo and found 
somo 200 in tho vicinity of that plaoo mur- 
dered. Tho people of Painesville petition 
the Governor to protect their lives and prop- 
erty. In Stearns, Meeker, and Monongahela 
counties many persons hare been driven from 
their homes, leaving tbeir crops but partial- 
ly harvested. 
Arrivals at this city Irom New Ula report 
tbe usual horriblo sooncs too shocking to re- 
count. 
L'utcxoo, Aug;. 20 
The St. Pliul Pnaof the 34th says: 
"A careful consideration of the aridtneo 
accumulated «o far totem tbo proof of tho 
influeooo of whito men at tbo bottom of tho 
Indian amuth. For woeki part whito 
am ana >1i*bouriant ban been among them. 
Tho facts that remote tribe* like tho Yank- 
toniani and Cuthaadu are moving in conoert 
with tho -Sbuzs. arid Uiat a large foroo at* 
tacked a fortified artillery poet liko Fort 
Rldgelj, which is an attack without preoo- 
dent in Indian history, and that the Indiana 
an butchering missionaries who bavo snoot 
their live* among them, and who wouli in 
ordinary disturbances posse** gnat influence 
over them, forces us to tho conclusion that 
this outbruak is a part of a deliberately con* 
ccrtcd plan, its purpose boing to distract and 
embarrass tbo General Government by alarm* 
ing it fur tho safotv of tho frontier and re- 
quiring the dotcntion here of a largo nunc 
Iwr of troop* who might otherwise bo difior- 
•ntly used. 
OT The Press gives tho following as the 
quota of York county under the eail for 
300,000 nino months men : 
Acton. 20 Limlngton, 30 
Alfied, 21 Lyman, 20 
Ifc-rwick, 41 NewfieM, 
lliddofonl, 74 North Ifcrwlck, 29 
Huxton, 53 Parwnsfleld, 30 
Corm»h, 10 Saco, 
Dayton, 10 Sharlelgh, 
Kliut, 40 Sanronf, 39 
If,Ilia, 31 South Kcrwlck, 61 
K.'tinohunk, 49 Waterborough, 31 
Kcnnebunkport, C'J Wells, 
Kittery, W Wk, '»• 
L?banon, 45 "TZ 
Limerick, 20 Total, 10-7 
nrTbc first clan* at West Point military 
nradciny now hiw but twenty-six uiemlicrN, 
tin* M-iMiid thirty-three, and tlio third eighty- 
eight. Tho academicand military staffeon* 
bined, including prof officer* and ca- 
dets serving m instructors, iiuiiiImt thirty, 
nino,—nil of which wo laarn from the regis- 
ter of tho institution just published. Tho 
standard of di«ciptinu is brought up, tbo 
school mado national, and good little Went 
Pointers am no longer taught that they will 
go South when thoj die. A very desirablo 
change from somo yean ago. 
E7*Wo Icam that thoy had u most enthu- 
siastic wur meeting at South Bcrwick last 
Tuesday night. Fourteen men enlisted be- 
fore tho meeting adjourned. Speeches were 
mado by Hon. John N. Goodwin, Capt. T. 
II. Ilubbard, and Rev. Mr. Potter. 
Wo alto learn that a meeting wu held at 
North Bcrwick, Wednesday night, which woe 
addressed by Capt. Hubbard. Wo havo not 
learned tho names of other speakers or what 
tho result of tbo meeting was. 
Sacu.—A meeting was held in this place 
last Tuesday to tako action in relation to of- 
fering bounties to volunteers. It was voted 
to pay a bounty of $14& to three yean' vol* 
untocrs and a bounty of $100 to nino months 
volunteers. In the evoning of tho same day, 
tho bolls wcro rung and a largo mooting was 
hold at tho town Hall. 
E7"Dr. Hayes, in a private letter, speak- 
ing of bis recent Arctie voyage, says: *'Ono 
thing does not appear to havo been notieod, 
which is of some national importanoe, though 
of nono, commercially. Tbo land which I 
discovered and surveyed during this cruiso, 
is the most northern land known on tho globe. 
I havo traced it to 82" 40' and havo planted 
tho flag of tho Union ('with not a singlo 
star crasod') upon it." 
Tub Continental Monthly for September 
contains a rioh table of content* ami fully 
•uatains iuMiigh character. Then U an ar- 
ticle on "National Unity" by lion. Horace 
Gkcicly, who will hcrvaftcr contribute to 
cacli number of the Oontinont.il. Thin is 
tlio Magazine for tho time* ami •hould Iw 
read by every citizen. For nlo at llodg*- 
<llH)V, Swo. 
ZiT From tho cenmw return; it appear* 
that New York ho* one-fifth of tlw wholo 
nmnufjcturat of the country, wlulo I'cnnajU 
v.iui.-t rank* •ccoim! and 'MiiiwaehuaetU third 
in tho rcalo. The vulue of the minimi prod- 
uct in New York m $37'J.<'&1,000; in I'enn- 
Hvlv.uiia $2ft5,fi00.000, uud in Ma*nchuaetta 
SUGG.OOO.OOO. 
York ColNTY Kbouumt.—Wo understand 
that tho (iovumor ha* determined to put tho 
nine montlm tneu of thu county in a re^i- 
luunt by tlnnuaolTM. Tho (junta lor this 
county in 1027 men and will juat form a full 
regiment. The regiment will Iv oflkered, tut 
we learn, by York unuiity men. 
Thu id#a u a good one. I*t tho 9 month* 
volunteer* from thin county go together. 
jyTlio 10th Muinu went into tlio Into 
battla of I'oilar Mountain numbering 4<K» 
men, and lo»t in tlio action 1W) in killod, 
woundod and inuwinj*. Full lift* of tlio 
Iumk* liavo l*xm published to mu*t of tbo 
dailj paper*. 
Of In New Orloawt, white emslied eugar 
is nllin^ bj tlio hothead at from fivo to 
Gtu and a half ecnte a pound. 
Diddbtoru'i Q tor a.—The quota of this 
eitj for throo jear'e volanteore is now under- 
stood to bo full. Tlio Citj Council haa ufler- 
•I a bountj of $100 00 to nino montha Tol- 
unteera. 
jy In thia citj bat Saturday evening, * 
mooting in aid of enlistment*. wan held io 
tlio Citj llall. Tbo bolia woro rung through- 
out tbo citj. Specchae wen rnado by rar 
ioua gentlemen. 
jyThore La a report that Gen. Stgel ahol 
Ocn. McDowell after tho rabel attack on 
Catlot'a Station. But it ia cooaidcrod ab-' 
aurd and hardlj worth denial. 
QfCompanice A and K of tli« 10th llogi- 
mont bad a friendljr eunUet in tho matter of 
a tabacription for tho relief of Sergt. Amb- 
ler. Compan* A beat K bj three dollar*.— 
Mai'i heart cannot to wroog when tbej in- 
dulge in euch a laudable "race" aa that.— 
Kmtubtc Journal. 
fyThe time for the draft ia extended to 
tbo 10th of September bj order of Got. 
Woobbum. 
ry The following brief narrative 
of some 
incident* pertaining to the lata 
battle at Ce- 
dar Mountain. is contained in a private lot- 
tor from an officer of the 1st Maino Cavalry, 
a native of our city. Though not intended 
fur publication, we have pertniasion to give 
it to our reader*. It will be found highly 
interacting.—Knuuh*< Journal. 
Niu* Ciirirrr*, Va.. Aug. 12. 
Mr last letter of the 6th inst was written 
on the evening of our second Jay 's march 
trim W aterloo, for the scene of the predict- 
ed conflict—a prophecy which haa passed in- 
to history. On the 7th wo left camp two 
milea above Culpepper Court U<mse, at 8 I*. 
M., and came down about five milea on pick- 
et. Ncit afternoon wo were suddenly alarm- 
ed by courier! with orders to mote forward, 
an our 1st i'enn.. Cavalry had been driven 
back from the llapidan, and wo took a cir- 
cuitous route through the woods to a posi- 
tion about half a mile from tho locality of 
the reeeal battle. Pickets, both cavalry and 
infantry, double and triple were thrown out 
in all direction*. In aliout an hour after the 
outer pickets (1st Me. Cavalry) were posted, 
wo hoard throe shots, which we ascertained 
were from our men, who Ureal on three mount- 
ed rebels attempting to pa* our liuea und<*r 
cover of the feaM. After this all was quiet 
through the night. 
Reveille » undo I at 1 A. M., Saturday.— 
At half-put nix we were drawn up in Iido of 
luttlo in frunt ot the enoiuv'a t«»iuri«ii, ig- 
norant »f course of t!nir proximity. they tow- 
ing c<>ncoal«d from view by wood*. fit re, 
with several othrr regiaenta of cavalry, wo 
•at in our *addl»w eeventl hour*, when our 
regiment wa* ordered to a now |ioaiti<»n souio 
hundred r»U to tho Mr, and or> wd had 
drawn un again in lino they opened u)>on IM 
with which all foil nhort. Our guns 
•oon replied t-» them no warmly that they 
oea«<d tiring, and nothing further was heard 
faun them till 3:30 1*. M.. when they couf- 
iufw*.fl a brisk lire of nho]l and round shot, 
to which our battoriea rapidly replied. Swn 
thoir shell* reached us, hut not a man wa- 
vered. and for an hour wo mi there, calmly 
watching a lunguiflcant artillery duel. Just 
thmi our pickfU brought a re|>ort that a 
laigo fore*? was deploying down tho left of 
tho hill, whore all their fonv and dft tlwir 
batteries sove on-* pSeoe went maxked by the 
woods, when we »-nt word to onr batteries; 
immediately they directed their lire toward* 
tho brigad that w.u advancing to flank our 
loft. Our r egiment win on the left, utwup- 
f 
irtnd by any considerable furco of infantry, 
ho well directed shells from our guns fell 
thick and bat amongft them, and wo could 
mo thi'in fall, men and horsiw by •cures, un- 
til they precipitately retreated. 
At this juncture we wont lurcoa to rwn>, 
while tho shells full lik* hail ia the midst and 
around us. Oiw i>a*sed betwocn Servant 
Floyd and myself, when tha distance but ween 
us wad but throe fi«t; another exploded only 
ten leot in advance of ua, and wo on the trot, 
but not a nun or horse w;m injured. From 
this tine tho tight waxed hotter and fiercer. 
Wo could hoar tho yells and ahouta of tho 
bayonet charge*, in one of which tho Tenth 
Maine captured a rebel battery, but being 
unsupported, and at the aarno tiino attacked 
bv a large in Ian try force, tbey wen oomjwill- 
od to abandon it before the gum could bo 
turned against tho enemy. We understood 
that Banks and Sigol had the right, and felt 
confident of auccw*, but at 7 o'clock learned 
<hat Sigel waa not in the fight, and Uanka 
had only two amall brigade* and we were re- 
treating. Wo fell back about half a mile 
and took a position for the night, with It. I. 
Cavalry in our rear. Half an hour later we 
mw a force ot caralry coming round our left, 
and four aquadrona were sent out to drivo 
them back, while word waa acnt to head- 
quarters. Ten minutes later a shell atruck 
a few feet in front of our lino, buried itacit 
in the earth, and exploded, followed by a 
shower of others, till wo were obliged to re- 
treat onco mora, their battery being within 
three eighth* ol a tniloof ua. 1 brought up 
tho rear with Sergeant Elliot, and one aliell 
exploded in the road u few rods from ua, two 
bunt close behind ua, and again round ahot 
fell all about ua, one man of (ho N. J. Cav- 
alry with ua, was atruck in the neck by a 
•hell which whirled his head twenty feet in- 
to the air. Tho 4th Maine Mattery then op- 
ened fire and very quickly silenced tho enemy, 
killing thirteen hor»><s,a Captain, Lieutenant 
and several men, and so disabling their gnus 
that they wore abandoned. At this crisis en- 
sued a panic amongst tho tcamstcra, which 
noon extended.ua such things will, until it 
afipcared that Hull lion was about to bo ro- 
ruacted. Hut Sigel waa ei|ual to tho emer- 
gency ; and throwing out two or throe whole 
regimcnta aero* tlie country, checked tho fu- 
gitivisi, soiue at the point of thelmyonet, and 
order wna so»o reston*!. Then reintorce- 
tU 'ii tM began to pour in, and during tho night 
briga-'i* and divisions cam* down incessantly 
w ith cannon unnunik're-l, so that Ja'kson, 
who lu l brought up seventy thousand men 
to attack us early on Sunday morning, fell 
Istck. We were well jmpared to welcome 
liiin. having then 210 guns in |\>*ition. with 
130 more in wno, an I troojx to match 
th«m, with twenty thousand cavalry. Wc 
have also received a larg>' uuiiiIkt of llMl 
pound rifled cannon trout Wnsbington, and 
innumerable smaller one*. When the battle 
d'»«w come, there will not bo less than 500 
guns on one side, and the prevailing ipinion 
is that it must !*• an artillery contest. 
Y«* tenia jr. 1 Itli. I n*!*1 o*. r thu wnoi* neui 
■ >f carnage, and though the n>Ul wounded 
hi\ 1 most of their dead In-! heen removed, 
•till the *i;»ht w*s U-v»ml description revolt- 
ing and hurri !>!•>. In ono Im than two 
r>»U »|u.irv, were 4'J bodi<*« of Union im n ; 
nn 1 in tho woods whcr<» tlio Tenth Maine 
charged, tho ground was literullj eovurvd 
with them. Further toward* tho extreme 
ri^ht, where th« 7tli Ohio lought, there is u 
loug lino of where the men foil uit thoj 
stood in tho nuiks. In ono regiment overy 
commissions! officer l>ut tlmv wm killed or 
woundod; in another, the r« giim tit oatne out 
under command of a Captain. Wo found 
tho body of tho Adjutant ol the 5th Conn., 
who hat! $3*0 and a valuable gul1 watch 
when he entered the engagement, stripped of 
every article of clothing, who a thin under- 
shirt and ono slecro of his outside shirt; 
not ono of our deid but had hi* pocket* 
turned out and rifl<<<l, and his hoots or shoes 
taken oflT. Many of thorn wen* minus *oek«, 
Cuts, shirts, 
or" whatever their plunderer* 
ppetwd to fancy or need, an 1 I saw their 
men and some of thoir officers strutting ahout 
in tho clothes they had dcsecrated our duad 
to obtain. Wo captured a rebel yesterday 
who had on tho clothing of tho Conn., Ad- 
jutant. 1 »pi-nt tho entire morning, from 7 
till 1 on tho Hold, rode within a ijuart.T ot a 
mile of tho sjvit where the rehel batteries 
were planted, conversed with thoir pickets 
and oncers, and though wo could obtain no 
satisfactory answers to our inquiri<*. yet saw 
and board enough to satisfy us they felt sow 
and lost heavily. 
The 31 Miudc tunerr exhiOitnl aom« Boat 
•plendid firing iu eiluncing the rvbcla in Uic 
evening, and were hijhly complimented bj 
Ck*n. Kicketta. 
A f>'w more incident* of the battle which 
came under bit powonal ob*:nratk>n, I can- 
not refrain from relating. Two brother* 
fnwu Watfern Virginia, ooe in oure and one 
in the robal army, met yvetorday? and the 
abuaire language, the crimination and re- 
crimination each heaped u|ion the other, die- 
guated all present and made our blood run 
coM. We found two men. one from the 10th 
Maine, and a rebel, each tranefixed by the 
baronet of tho other in th« gtllant ana d«w- 
permti charge, (till clarping their muakcte in 
tbc uaxo'xxing ^raip ot death. We found a 
rebel Captain, a Massachusetts man, who 
abuwd, curaod and vilified ua as I bav® never 
board a Southerner do. Such feeling and 
language are characteristic of all renegades, 
Northern men with Southern sympathies and 
principio. I found one poor bo*, perhaps 18 
Hrears of age, 
with a ritlo ball through the 
ft arm, another in the region ot tho heart, 
and a third through the abdomen. Ho told 
me nothing had b«oi» done for him up to that 
timo, about 50 hour*, huvo to giro him water. 
Wo had him removed in an ambulanco. The 
rebels had no food for themselves, and ot 
courso none for our wounded; but they gave 
them water, placed little awning** and ■hel- 
tew of houghs over them, to shield them 
from the sun and sometimes placed them in 
couifortablo positions, with sumothing for a 
pillow, set by them and fanned tlumi to koep 
away the Hies. We shall not *>on forget 
those kindnetaes. It is a splendid sight in a 
dark night, tho shells flying thruugh the air, 
which we cau trace by the flaring rod lights 
of their fuses. Such a beuutiful sight we 
witnessed on Saturday evening for some 
time. 
I have written tho foregoing in great haste 
and in th-j midst of a crowd of men, which 
must plead an apology for defects. I wi»h 1 
I could detail all the particulars, but thcu you 
will road them in the papers. 
A rebel Major who was in tho Richmond 
tattles, says that in proportion to tho nuui- 
bers engaged, there was no such fighting seen 
j in those seven days as was exhibited hero on 
Saturday. The rebels acknowledge that such 
h«ruiaui, gallantry and courage as tho lOtli 
.Maine displayed, cannot lie surpassed. Th«k 
praise of their brilliant exploits is on every 
tongue; whilo recollection of their heroic 
dead fill-* many a heart with sorrow and sad- 
ncss. 
l> e arc continually uikut arms nnu m e 
mentarily expecting another tattle, and while 
I have been writing tho distant cannonading 
it calling our troo|* into liiv, to move for- 
ward. Kvcry one is anxious for tho contort 
and confident of BtieceM. Contrary to my 
apwtitlitimi I foltpurfwllj i^kiI, calm and 
collected throughout tho cntirw fight, except 
when moved Kick KMnctiMM*, and not ]ht- 
uiitted to advane» when we desired to, and I 
shard th common im|>ati< nee to witncM 
and partici|»ito in the conflict. At no timo 
•inco Friday night at 11 o'clock till thin 
morning, ha* our regiment Ikhni out of range 
of their tattcrio*; and tho lact tliat we oc- 
cupied tln» extreme left, tho wtcond jxtnt o( 
honor, prvtclaims high praise ol, ami confi- 
dence in, the prowess of the lot .Maine Cav- 
alry. 1 hope I may lw aide to perform nouio 
services worthy of commendation; at all 
events, if the opportunity in presented, you 
may boauro I slull try my utuioet. During 
tho last week I have been quite unwell—no 
weakened and debilitated that it was with 
difficulty I coul 1 set in my saddle, but a strong 
will atiJ r-olutiuu kept ui< from winking, 
and tho intense excitement ot tho last four 
days has almost restored me. I am deter- 
mined not to give up till tho impending tat- 
tle is fought and won, even if it costs mo a 
paintul sicknws afterwards. 1 hoi»o you will 
endeavor to suppress all fears and anxiety 
for my safety.for I cannot dio before my time, 
and it 1 am to fall in delenco of our lato pros- 
perous and happy, but now disintegrated 
and bleeding country, death cannot come to 
rae in a more noble and glorious, a higher 
or a holier cause. Dulce it dtcorum at, pro 
patria mori. 
Extract from another letter, dated Cedar 
Mountain, Ya., Aug. 13. 
Sinco i cio^eu my letter iasi eveningauairs 
hare taken a now turn. Early this morning 
wo ascertained that Kwoll wan again advanc- 
ing this war. and it was reported that Kuril- 
side was driving hitu back, having como up 
in tho roar ot Jacksou. Whatever may bo 
tho cause ot tho movement, Kwoll is march- 
ing this way, and Sigol gradually retired 
somo distance, then formod tn lino of Iwttlo 
and awaited hi* approach. loiter, ho retired 
•till farther, and wo can soo his force moving 
off to tho loft ot tho lato position of tho 
rebcls,.ovidcntly with tho design to draw tho 
enemy further on. Everything isbustlo and 
preparation, and all indications point to a 
desperuto and bloody !>attlo very soon. Wo 
have just received a lattery of 12j 1'arratt 
guns. whoso voice* will proclaim defeat and 
death to our foes in tho coming battle. 
Our regiment foels justly proud that on 
the tint day (Saturday) wo occupiod tho Uft 
—second day tho rnjht, and third day tho 
advance—tho throe chief posts of honor.— 
Wo are all in splendid condition and ready 
for tho light, but our regiment can never 
como out of another tattlo, probably, as wc 
did from tho last, without tho loss of a man 
Tho fato of many ot us will lio sealed in tho 
next engagement, and our regiment must lw 
baptized with blood. llarb<tuirs llrigade, 
12th and l.'lth MaMachus !tts, 9th Now York, 
and llth Penn., havo just pa**>d us on routo 
for Madison 0. II., 11 miles distant, whore 
the rebels havo just sent in quite u foreo of 
cavalry and probably other troo|*—a largo 
part of our Cavalry is there also. 
For sixty hours, up to Suudav morning, I 
hardly tu»ted a mouthful of food, and you 
can imagine it relishes well now, wlten 1 can 
get it. For ono hundred and two hours wo 
were almost continually in tho saddle, and 
the saddles w ire scarcely oO during tho whole 
time. Wo havo encountered h trdshi]**, and 
our duties have b< en severe, but no com- 
plaints are heard.. Companies K. II, and 
M, were the ones which did tho most work, 
having lx*'» on picket thirty hour*, and then 
in the battle, while tho others rested till 
Sunday morning. 
Historical Colcbration. 
Tho citizen* of Maino, and all other* do- 
siroue of attending t!io public celebration oi 
tho tint settlement of Now K.ngland,at Port 
Pophaiu, on the -Jth of August, instant, 
are rcs|>ectfullv notified that tho arrangement* 
arc |«r(ec:ed for tho tramjortation "I |>uh»- 
engen to ami from the grounds, returning to 
Portland, to Augusta and Luwi«ton on tlio 
Kiino enoin|. To guard against exjiomiro 
from unl'atorablo weather, parties aru advis- 
od to provide outside garment* fur tho excur- 
sion, and to secure tickets before taking seata 
ou tho ran, or going upon tho strainen. 
Should tho woather proro unfavorable, tho 
celebration exorcism will tako place unJ.tr 
the Urg* *toiu> *lied, instead of tncopen par- 
ado of tho w >rka. 
The Chief Manhal has appointed a* As- 
sistant Marshals : S. D. Bailey, D.T. Stin- 
•on, J. S. KUiott, 11. W. Swanton, of Bath, 
(.'<>1. I>aniel KUiott, of Brunswick ; I>r. Jon. 
McKctn, of Topsham ; N. M. Whituiorv, of 
Gardiner; Lewis U. Smith, llenrv Willis, 
K. M. Patten, Lewis Pierce, John Al, Brown 
and Klins Thomas, 2d, ot Portland. 
Music bv Poppcnberg's Hand, connected 
with tbo 17th rogimont U. S. Infantry, 24 
piecc«.—Portland Advertiser. 
{y Tho following appointments for Maino 
have been mado under tho Internal Kcvonuo 
act: 
Maino, 1st District—Collector, Nathaniel 
J. Miller of Portland; AsMBor, Nathaniel 
0. Marshall of York. 
2d District—Collector, Jessie S. Lyfonl of 
tawiston; Assessor, Hannibal Bolchcr of 
Fumin^toa. 
3d District—Collector, Peter F. Sanborn 
of Read&eld; A set—or, Georgo W. Wilcoi 
of (iariiner. 
4th District—Collector, Aaron A. Win* 
of Ban got; Aseesoor, U. P. Sewall of Old- 
town. 
3th District—Collector, J. West of Frank- 
1.u ; Xdaemit, N. L. Roy oi Elkworth- 
Military. 
The Kenncbeo Journal mj: " Under the 
authority of tho War Department, the Got- 
ernur has designated tho following placet 
and commander* of rendcivous: 
Bangor, Gideon Mayo, K»q., Commandant, 
Augusta, Goo. W.Kiekar, " 
" 
Portland, John Lynch, 11 
" 
Tho camps wilt l»; named, that at Portland, 
Camp Abraham Lincoln, that at Augusta, 
Camp E. D. Keyes, that at Bangor, Camp 
John Popo. Three thousand men will bo as- 
signed to each. 
No )«rsonn will bo furnished rrcnuting 
pajx-rs but tho ciril and military otSocrs oi 
the r-spectivo towns. 
When the draft is completed, Maino will 
have furnished for tho army, moru than 40,- 
004) men. 
Iii ascertaining quotas of counties and 
town.- under the call for drafted men tho ex- 
act number furnished hy cach us appear* by 
tho liooks of tho Adjutant General will Im 
ascertained, and an ullowauco mado m 
nearly as possible for to win whoso cast* 
are exceptional, as for instance whero there 
is an uuusual number of quakcrs, shak«rs, 
females (as in some manufactuting towns), 
aliens not liable to enrolment, bailors and 
men enlisted in other States. From the 
town of Leltation, .10 inen have enlisted in 
New Hampshire regiments, 'J in those of 
Massachusetts. In South Berwick there 
haro been moru tliau 00 enlisted in foreign 
regiments. 'I ho mayor of Biddeford states 
that oter 100 men from that city have gono 
y into regiment* out of tho State. 
Maiuo does not get full credit for tho num- 
ber of her men. The number of Maine men 
who have enli«tcd in other States, exceeds 
tin* from other States who havo joined 
Maino rvgimcntri by at least 1500." 
Wo will add that quite n largo numlier 
from IWwick and North Berwick arc in 
regiments out of the. State;—and indeed 
from all tho towns in the western part of 
this county. Tho county of York "does 
not get full credit for the num1>or of her 
men." 
jy It is reported that tho son of the Em- 
(>enir 
of Russia will soon make a visit to the 
Jnited States. 
%cctaj Hoticrs. 
K'TASES^t 
FOR 18G2. 
6 PER CENT, DISCOUNT 
IF PAID ON OR IJfiPOIlB 
SEPTEMBER lO*. 18«3. 
-•wjc JOI1N Q. ADAMS, Treas. 
IMPORTANT TO FKMALES. 
Dr. Chccscninn>* Pill*. 
The combination of Ingredlont* In the*o pill* are 
tho remit of a long anil extcn*i.o prnctlco. They 
arc in I lil In tli«lr operating, aud certain In correct 
intc *11 irrvgularttle*, Painful Mcnitruatloni, rc 
moving all obstruction*, whether from cold or oth- 
erw'.sc, headache, pain in tlio iddo, palpitation of 
Uic In. art, will tea, all nervous affection*, hjitericc, 
Oitlgue, pain In the back ami limb*, Ac., disturbed 
Bleep, which urine from Interruption of nature. 
I>r. ChrrM'MiNu'a 1'llla «u tho •omincnce- 
mctit of a new era In the treatment of thono Irro;- 
ularitle* an<l obstruction* which liaro ooindgncd *o 
many to a PUKMATl'KK lillAVK. No femalo can 
enjoy good health uulcsssho li regular, ami when- 
ever an extraction take* place tho general health 
begin* to decline. 
I>r. ChrcaciNnM'n Pllla are the nioft effectual 
remedy ever known fur all complaint* peculiar to 
Vtmaht. To all cla**o*they aru lnvaluablo, induc- 
intj, trillk ttrtni*tf,ptriodical rtijularitp. They are 
known to thounaml*, who have uml tliein at dlffbr- 
out period*, throughout the country, having the 
Function of *omo of the uio*t rmiNtnl I'kyieiaHn in 
Jmrtitm. 
ilirrrtinnt, tlaliny when tSry tknul'l not bt 
utrj. with each box—tho I'riet out d illar ptr box, 
containing from fio to Cm pill*. 
l'ill* Ktut by muiY promptly by remitting to the 
Proprietor. Sold by I>ra£^i«ts generally. 
K. 1). IIL'TCIIProprietor, 
'JO Cwlar Street, Now York. 
A. Niiwjcr, lllddcfor l | K. 8. Mitchell, Saco ; II, 
11. Hay A Cm Portland, Agents. lyrZ.>ii 
I'risr 1'orlir. 
I«et Chieftain* boMt of deed* of nr, 
lad Mlimtreln tune their *wert guitar, 
A nobler tliome my kr.trI it lill»— 
In prai«e of IIbkmick's luaUhle** Pill*. 
Ttwlr cure* are fouud in avery land— 
'Mid Kuiwi*'* »iiow aud Altle'* Miid, 
Their wtuidrwi* work* tho pajivr* fill. 
Produced by Hkuiiick'* tuatchle** Pill. 
Doc* dl*ea*o aRllct yon t do not doubt 
TbWrharinlngcoiiipouud will *«arch it out. 
And health a ruin tour *)>teni (ill, 
If lly <tl one* to IIkriiicK'* Pill. 
They're «!(• for all—both ol«f and young— 
Their praise* are on every touiruc t 
I'lrt*™ dlfjrmi'd—no longer kill*. 
Minee wo arc ldew.il with IIkhmii k'n Pill*. 
Put up with Kngll»h,8pnti!fh,airmanand French 
direct n*. Price X> cent* per box. Swjar Cn iirU. 
bee advertl*ement on third page, I jilJ 
DR. HORSE. OF PORTLAND, 
Well known fur III* *ueevMlUl treatment of Con- 
mmftium, I'nlarrk, Atlkm-t, llronrkiltt. and all atlfw 
e.i-i I tl.i IhriMit ,IH<1 I.HHj* )•>' Medical Inlialn- 
tion, with a view to the accommodation of hi* nu- 
inrruui patient* and other* ■ I«• u- I liiiu 
In Haeo, iliddeford, and tho*urr»uiidiugtown*, will 
be at the Hlddclltrd IIOON, llidilebird, tho A'r*( >''< 
Uiy in «wch month hereafter until further notice. 
If (tormy on Friday. Dr. M. will bo at Iliddeford 
the next day, Saturday, If plMmnt. 
Ho al*o treat* all female complaint*. For "ftilliwj 
•/ /** W«m*,Mfti)d "Ltkcorrhua" ho lias a *ov*r. 
ei^u remedy. feb. Jl—'Jtl 
Thr Confession* \ Experience of an Invalid. 
l'ublmhod fo the Benefit 
and at a warning and a caution to ) oung mm who 
mifcr fruiu Nervout (Nihility, Prvuxturo IHxwv, 
4c ) tupulyinc at the uirn tliua tho means of St'if- 
Cure. 11y one who ha* cuml hlm«clf after bclnu 
|>ut to great eipeuto through luwtioal IuiikmIIIuii 
an<t unaokury. Ity cncloeiug a pott-paid aJdretecd 
envelope, iinuli cortu raa/ lie ha<l or the author, 
XATIIJXILL MJVt'JIK. >.»v Bedford. Kluc* 
c«,jc.y. i> ru 
Morrell'a Krtidy Itclief, 
Which U »ure to Rite relief Id caret of Pain and 
Inllaniatlon. tuch at Rhcutnatuiu, KryilpcLat, tore 
E» ot, Durnt, tipraln* ami DII'TIIKHIA. 
I'loate read the following 
lie* M. lllMreth, of Mardlner, nyi he hu raf- 
fcred exUvuiely frvrn pain lu hit arm.thoiilderand 
Intnl. for month* pa»t, and hat never found inch 
relief at from MofTvlP* ll«uly lUdlef, which wat 
Immediate. and enabling him to cloee hit h*ud, 
which he had Mot done for toffie monUit pert. 
Gardiner, Jane, ISK 
Hold at l>r. BUrcnt', lllddcflird, and 0 E. Pat 
tcL't, 8*Co 3w3S 
No. 7. HOMtEOPATHIC RKMKIMER, No. 7. 
roRCoDaM AMD COLD*. 
Thl* It an Invaluable Himmapatku preeertptlon 
prepared r>y l»r. Utlfcrd. for the relief and cur* of 
Ooujcht and cold*. Wet ttt cenlt. Hold by 
VV. C. Dyer, Otdde&nl, Me.. 8. ». Mitchell, 
8ar<>. Me—M. H. Uarr A Co.. wholetale, Do«Um, 
Mie .W. T. Ptilllpt wholesale, Portland. 
Philip Lee't name It on eaehboi of Um genuine. 
Scut free on receipt ol price by mall. Addref* all 
letter* to Philip tee, 1» Wlllfam «t.. New York — 
tteud for • furoiilted ffve lwM 
itrnagcs. 
Mddefbrd—b* Rot. J. Hteren«, Mr. John Stone 
and Vlu Loli A. Ilorera. both of thU elty. 
Lyman— Od ln»t., by J owe (JouM, Kmi Mr. Wll- 
Ilnin W. Wakoflcld »n<l MIm Lacy A. illll, both of 
Lyman. 
N.ulli IWnrlok—19th ln*t, by IUt. A. K. Potter, 
ilonry Wlllard of Hpiingralo aud 31 Im Lottie* I>ur- 
dn or 8. it. 
Ureal Pal U—19th alt, Mr. Kdwln Wlllev of Km- 
nebunk, and MIm Clara K. Parmmi of U. P. 
Portsmouth—I'Jth ln«t., by JU'T. Mr. Ileed, Kph- 
ralui It. Knox of 1'urUmouth, and Kllia Jano lilx- 
on of Kllot. 
Wakefield—17th Imt by William I' llurloy. K*\. 
Mr. Jo*hua Nutter of Partoiiilleld, and MIm Mar- 
tha A. Perkln* of Wakelleld, N. II. 
INivcr. N. II — Mh Init. by IV#*. W. Vary, Mr. 
Itohort Naaou aud KIlou K. Oxford, both of Houlh 
Berwick. 
Portsmouth. N. II.—25th alt, Mr. Aaron M, Tur- 
ner of California, and MIm Mary 8. Webber of 
York. 
IVrUmouth, N. II.—3>th ln«t, Mr. Kiihralm IV 
Knox of 1'ortfiuoutli, and MIm Kllla J. IMxon of if. 
Scafbs. 
Dayton—30th ln«t, Mri. Hally, wlfo of Samuel C. 
Iliu'bt, C.1 year*. 
Saco—2:1.1 lint. Mr. Noah Sawyer. 83 yr*. R mo«. 
Saco— ICtti lu*t, Ueorgo, *on of Jeihua Colo, IS 
year*. 
Kllot—llth ln«t., of consumption. Alice June, 
daughter of Huply aud Mary Auu Martin,23 > can, 
-I iuok. .'I davt. 
JK>v«*r—l'.'tli lint.. Mary I'niily, elde<t dau^nter 
of l»r. A. (i. nnd Mary II, Peiiner, t! yr*. 
Portsmouth—1'Jth Inst., 311m Loulm lllal«lell, CO 
yr*. 
Lluiiiigton—'2nd ult.. 3lrs, Olive, widow ol the 
late Ito*. Samuel llnothby,73 yr». 
l.cUmon—'JHh ult ,of <iuickcon*uni|illon, Rhoda 
It. Uerrlth, IB yri. 
^03:1! Jldirrs. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Conmr or Yurk, I 
Citv or nuiMronii, ( 
To Jh(fah 1'arbnr,City Mirtknl of th* City of MUt 
OlIKKTINU. 
VOU arohorctiy required, In tho namnof thoStato 
1 of Maine, to notify and warn tho inhabitants <f 
tho City of llidderorif.iiuallllod acoordlng to law to 
vote iu tlm election of btato ami County officer*, to 
meet at their wpMtlre Word Room* in said city, 
vis: Wat J Uno—at tliti school-house In School Dfs- 
trict No. f< t Want Two—at tho store No. 1. Pauley's 
lllock, on Water street In said want Ward Three— 
at tho school.hoitso on I'ool street, In said waril 
War<l Four—nt tlm «<nj£ino house on Washington 
street ( Ward Five—at tho store No. 8 In tho City 
llislltllnvr. ou Chestnut street | Want Six—nt thnm. 
•.'iue Iioudo No. i% on Chestnut street) an<l Ward 
Seven—at tlm store of Col. Harrison Lowell, at tho 
ovrner of Alain street ami Mollis road, at "King's 
Corner," so callod, on MO XI) A V. tho eighth day 
of September, at niuo o'clock In the forenoon, to 
give In their vote* for a (iovernor of this State) for 
a Iloprosentativo t<> Congress to represent tho First 
Concretions I District of this State) three Senators 
for the First Senatorial District) a Sheriff lor wild 
county) two ('<<unty Commissioners a County 
Treasurer) two Representatives for said city to the 
Legislature of this State, and a Register of Deeds 
for said County of York. 
You aro also required to glvo notice to said In- 
habitants, that tho Aldermen of said city will bo 
in open session at tlm Aldorineu's room on the thrvo 
secular days next preceding said day of election, 
Iroui iio'elock In tho forenoon to |'j o'clock M., ami 
from it o'clock to 6 o'clock I'. M., to correct tho list 
of voters. And also, to hear alia dccldo on tho ap- 
plication ot persons claiming tho rljcht of vote. 
Dated at lildUuford, tills '/id day of August, A. 
D. l«Ci. 
1 
8. 8. FAIRFIELD, Mayor. 
ALMMIT SMITH,. ) 
JOHN T. SMITH, Aldermen of 
JOSHUA MOO UK. tlm oily • 
KI.H'IIT WALK Ml. oflUddtfonl. 
llKNJ.Q rAHTIUDUR,. 
Tlie kMriM Is a truo copv of the original War- 
nut, to too directed. AlllJAIl TAHIIOX, 
City Marshal of the city of lllddcfurd. 
City of Dlddoford, August 23d. |R<>2. 
I'ursnant to tho abovo warrant, to mo directed, 
I hereby notify and waru tho Inhabitants In the 
several wards In paid city of Ilidduford, qualified 
as therein expressed, to meet at tho timu and pla- 
ces. aud for the purposes therein mentioned. 
A 111 J.Ml TAHIIOX. 
2wM City Marshal of tho city of lliddefonl. 
saco water power company. 
Till: Annual Meeting oi tlio S*co Water Power Company will bo hoTilen at thnlr Couutlni; llou»o 
In llMilofortl, lu tlio Statu of Jin I tie, on Till'UK- 
DAY, tlio eleventh day of Beptomber next, at U 
o'clock at MNi for tlio choice of ofllcers, ami lor 
tlio tranMCtlon ot tuoli oilier butiueu ai luajr couio 
before tlio uie«tln£. 
l)y order of the Director*. 
TIIOS. yUINDY, Clerk. 
Blddoford, Auguft Zl, 1^02. Iw36 
PBPFHHHLL MANUFACTURING CO. 
TDK Anuual meeting of tlio Pepperell 
Mnnufao- 
turluic Couiimwv will b# lioblou at their I'ount- 
Imr Itooiu In Itiilileroril, III tlio Mate of Maine, on 
Till' Its DAY, the elurenth day of September next 
ut ten o'ulock In the morning, Air tho choice of offi- 
cer*, and.for the transaction of nuoli other butincM 
at may coiuo beforo tlio meeting. 
liy order of tlio Director*. 
WM. P. J1AINFS, Clerk. 
Hiddcford Aug. il, IXCi Iw.if 
BACK .AGA.HST 
THE OLD STAND!! 
NO. 3 UNION BLOCK. 
YORK COUNTY 
Five Cents Swings Institution, 
OBOAHIZBD MARCH 'Jn, l«oo. 
President, Jomi M. Uonnwii*. 
Vie® I'reidttciit, I.r<>*Aiui Amur**. 
HccreUry ami Treasurer, Snai-kaiii A. Dootiiby 
William II. TiioNraox, 
Davih Kalkk, 
Thmman 11. CoLM, 
HollAlU Foil II, lTr.nl™.. 
K. II. UA*k». }Tru*te««. 
Arrl II. Jki.mcho*, 
William liKimr, 
Maiuhiall I'ikik k. 
c Job* *1. Ooninrw, 
Inventing Coui, Llomaiiii Ani<hi;ws, 
(William Hkhkt. 
ry*IV|w»IU received every ilay during Rankin* 
Hour*, at tlio City iiank Room* Liberty at — Intf 
FOR SALE. 
1 Of) ACItKS ill Timber and Wood Lnnd, ultuatcd 
In Mnuford, known m tbo Wllllard lot, fur 
mIo Kept. 16, on tbo lot. In ploeea l« mil purchas- 
er*. Term* <s*sy. it. P. MAYliKKItY. 
Capo Klliabrth. Aug., I86J. 3J— Iw 
Fence Pickets, 
Slilnglot and Clapboards. 
20,000 rESCK 
,,,CKKTO- 
3U0.UU) 8111MJLKH, 
IOJOOO CLAPBOARDS, 
For tale bjr 
S. T. SHANNON. 
ffeeo,AnK-l3,INU. 3t_4w 
FARM FOR SALE. 
TIIK »nb«rll*r will Mil hlibrra, eontUtlnr 
f^Aof about 130 a«r*s of cuotf land.suitably divw XjLled Into tillage, |MuUir»s« an l woodland, t 
a Haryun f 
On thl< lann aro two food dwelling house*. barn 
C<»x to. wltlt alieda attached, wood buuM*. workibop, 
elder mill. earap, Ac 
The rarm l« MTon iuIIm from Hao« depot, two and 
a half from the termlnui of the York A Cumber- 
land ru*d, and Ihrw-foarUu of a mile from (Salmon 
Kali* main road. 
The forming tool* will be Mid wlUi the term, If 
JVX«~ 
llHXtoa, Al»$.8l»t, IAL 3w33 
QOO 
Cavalry Recruits, 
FOR TUB 
FIRST ITIE. CAVALRY. 
onn RRcrititn aiir wantrd u> nu wIMI tho rank* of tiio lot Mains Cavalry,now In 
•ervloc with llio army la Virginia, under General 
Por*. 
fJT recruit will rocolro from tho State anl 
National Government, twloro leaving tlio Slate, 
eoo.oo. $100,00 
ftoin tlio town* whono qaota U not Oiled, an<l who 
havo voted that *uin. 
|75,(>l) at U10 close o( Um war. 
Alw», a Km r 111 of IOO A rrr> from Government 
at tho olosoof tho war. 
KNLIMT, and nave j our chance, lor tho DRAFT 
l« foon to l>o mado If you do not. 
Owe monlk't jwtjr in ii tfincr 
I'ay from f 1:1 to per month ; |>«y and ration* 
to coininoneo froiudatoof cnlUtiiunt Three yoan 
unlcM cootior discharged. 
mcitt'tTiNa orncR, 
lloopor'n Ilrlck lllock, Uiddoford, Mnlno. 
Lorin 0. COWAN, O114, Co. 1, t iikCk 
WM. CUJI.M ING8. Bezant, (Oflicer*. 
ZV Itecrultlni* ofHcc« aln> In Thotnaiton, II«n- 
P'T, and In varlou* other towm and clllen in tUo 
State. »Uf 
mm ,i\d fimi 
'PUB un«!or*i^nctl will procure Pt'iwion* for 
* wounded or olherwlso dltahled Mldlcn1, and 
for tho heirs of such a» have <Ii<•>I or may hereafter 
dio from wounds or disease* contracts! in service 
in tho present war. Alto, will procure tho 
BOOTY (IF O.NB HL'.MIKED DOLLARS! 
toother wltli tho "arro.in of pay nnd allowance 
for tho widow «r Ic.'al holrs of such us dio or may 
he killed In rorvioo," under tho act of Congreu r*]>- 
proved July 2*1, 1^1. 
Having porfcctod arrangement* with oxperlcnce<l 
parties in Washington, who havo unusual facilities 
for prosecuting claim* of thl* kind, tho suhscrilicr 
feel* confident of Riving satisfaction to thoso who 
may entrust Uiolr business with him. 
QEOllOE II. KNOWT/TON, 
Autkicd, Mb. 
Iy Order* left at the Law OfDeo of John M. 
tliM-lwln. In tho City llullding, Dldduford, 
will rccolvo prompt attention. 8U 
WANTED, 
enn CORDS of White, Yellow and Red OAK 
•lllll Hound Wood.to l>e»awc<H."> Inches in length, 
free from largo knots, and uot less than t inches In 
diameter, for which t'AMII nnd a full prico will ho 
given on delivery at the Mill on liouch Island. 
Also, wanted I'.O.imii of Rood rivtd OAK STAVES, 
41 inches long and I Inch thick. 
Also, wautod as itliove, |i*l,i«»t SmrtJ Slavtt. 
ANIillHW UOUSON, Jr.. Agent. 
8aco, Auff. 7th, IHCX atU 
|]fi)l)atc |lottees. 
it a Court of I'robatoheld at North llerwlok. within 
•ml Tor the oounty of York, on the llrst Tuesday 
of August, In tho year of our L«oril eighteen 
hundred and sixty-two, by Uiu llou. K. K. Ilourne, 
Judge ol said Court: 
UPON tho petition ofORIN HAWK IS. 
of Port- 
land, In tho County of Cumberland, represent- 
ing that he Is seised In fro as hair with oilier*. In 
tho real -t;it<* whereof llt'.MJ I W/.Y ll.il) h /'\l:ito 
c f lluxtoii. In laid County of York.diod ,r. .1 nml 
Possessed, an«l praying that a warrant be granted 
lo sultahlu persons authorising them to inako par- 
tition of Mi<t real Mtate, au<l Ml off to each heir 
hl« |iro)>ortJon In tho same: 
Ordered, That tho iwtttloncr Klro notice to the 
holri of tahl doceastwl.and toall iicrsoiis Interested, 
by causing a copy of tl.ls onlcr to ho published In 
tho (/aina A Journal, printed In llidilt'lord. III laid 
county, three week* successively,that thoy may ai»- 
pear at ft Protiato Court to lie held at Linwrlok, 
III raid county, on tho Hint Tuesday In September 
next, at ten ot thu clook In tho forenoon, and show 
i- in-.'. If any thoy have, why tho prayer of said |»o- 
titlon should hot li« granted. 
Attest, Guorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
A truo copy.* 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Re-'lster. 
At ft Court of Probate hold at North Berwick, within 
and lor tho County of York, on tho llrst Tuesday 
In August, lii tho Yiuirof our Ijonl eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-lwo, hy thu Hon. K. K llourno, 
Judgoof «aid Court. 
N the petition or WAR URN NOTTBR, Inlerett- 
•mI In the ostato of SIMON HUAhl.KY, late of 
Wakefield, In tho county ol Carroll mid State of 
0 
Sow llftm|<shlro,dooo«isei|, praying that adrairiis- 
trution ol tho oatato ol mild deceased tnay ho 
grunted to lilm or to Home other suitahlo person: 
Ordired, That the petitioner clto tho widow and 
nextol kin to tako administration, and gironotlco 
thereof to tho heir* of aald deceased and to all 
|»er»ona Interested In said estate, hy causing ft eopy 
ot thin order to ho published In tbo Union nnd Jour- 
n-l, printed at lllddpfnnl, In Mid county, three 
weeks successively, that they may ajiitear at a 
I'rotmto Court to ho hidden at liimericK, In mid 
county, on the Hist Tuesday In September next, at 
teu of the uioek III the forenoon, and shew cause, II 
nny they have, why (lie prayor of Mid petition 
should not be granted. 
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton, He filter. 
A truo copy. 
.si At: -t, to or.T ||. Knowlton, Register. 
Atft t'ourt of I'ronate held at North Il«rwiok,wlthln 
and for tho county of York,on the llr-1 Tlfl <- 
day In August, in tlie year of our Lonl eighteen 
hundred and *lxty-two.by tho fi»a. K. K. Itourue, 
Judguof said Court 
t NSKfi CHICK, nuined Fxcfutor In a certain 
11 Instrument, purporting to l>o tho last will and 
iMtaluonl of SIMON F. CillCKt lato of Lebanon, 
in Aid county, deccaiod, having presented tho 
uWf ; r■ *i* 
Ordired. That tho said Executor give notice to 
nil person.! Interested, by causing a copy of thl* 
tinier to bo published three Weeks su'-ei -In I) 
lu the 1,'nton \ Jmtrnal, printed at Hid kford, 
In said county, that they uiay appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to l-e holden at Limcrlok, In said 
county, on the flrst Tuesday In September next,at 
teu of the clock lu the forenoon, and show cauM, If i 
any they hare, why the Mid Instrument should not 
I 
l>e proved, approved, and allowed as the last will 
ana testament of the Mid deceased. 
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register. 
Atrueoopy. 
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At aCourtof I'rotiatohcldat North llorwlck,with- 
in an.I for the oounty of York, on tho flr»t Tuoiu 
•lay In Au«usr, in the yearorour L«rd eighteen 
liiin<lrc<! at))! sixty-two,by tho lion. E. K.llourno. 
Ju<l^o ofsaid Court: 
/'JtANVILLK C. WALLIN(IFORI), named Exec- 
VT utor In m pertain Instrument, |>uri>orting to bo 
tho last will and testament of I'OU.r I'LHKtXS, 
late of l'ar*ou>flcld, In ulil County, dooc**cd, liar- 
Ins presented the same for prooato 
OrJrrrd, That tho Mhl Kxeeutor Kir© notice to 
all |»er«oui li)Ure*l«d,by causing a oo|>y of tlilsor- 
tier to tio published throe weuks •u?ue»aitely In the 
L'Hivn tr Ja»rn»l, priub-d at lllddeford In said Coun- 
ty, that they uiay apiwar at a l*rolial« Court t» 
bo 
held' at Lluierlck In said County, on the lint 
Tuesday In ttoptein next, at ten or the elook In 
tho forenoon, aa<l tho w cause. If any they hare, why 
Uio Mid Instrument should notlto prored.tpprored 
and allowed m tho last will and testament of Uio 
At a Court of 1'rubate held at North lfcrwiek, 
within and for tho county uf York, on the 
first Tuesday in August, in tbe year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-two, by tb« 
lion. K. E. Dournc, Judge of said Court: 
WILLIAM PARK EH and NATHANIEL 
TT I'AIIKER, named Executor* in a certain 
instrument purjiorting to be tbo hut will and 
tc-taineiit of RUrUS PARKER, lata ol 
Eliot, in aaid oounty .deceased, having present- 
ed the name for I'robate: 
OrJrrrd, That the said Executors girt no- 
tice to all itenoni intercated, by causing a oopy 
of this onler to be published three weeka soo- 
ceasirely, in the Union k Journal, printed at 
liiddeford, in said county, that tbey may ai>- 
pear at a 1'rubate Court to be held at Limerick, 
on the first Toeeday of September next, at ten 
of the clock in the forenoon, and show cause, 
*°AtIe«t, Ueorge 1L Knowlton, Ho filter, 
■aid deceased. 
Attc 
A truo copy. 
-1 
est, Ucurse II. Knowlton. JU^lster. 
gu
Attest, tleorjjo II. Knowlton, Register. 
Jrcbalt Sotixra. 
At ft Court of Probate held at North Itorw lek.wlthln 
and for the County of York, on tha flnt TMwIay 
In August, In the jrwr ol our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slity-two. by tho lioa. K. K. Uourn*, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
CHARLES MOIUIAN, named 
Ktrcutor In ftfler- 
Uln Instrument, purporting to b« (he last will 
■ n<l testament of Cl.ARA A. MONUA.V, late of Rid- 
defurd, In Mid county, decoMed, having presented 
tho uite for prubato 
Or4trrJ, That the Mid eiecutor give notion 
to all pervoiu lutervsted, by causlnifacopy ofthU 
order to l>« published in the Unit« h Jaumol, 
prinlod In Iliddea>rd,fn Mid eounty, thrw» week* 
sueecMivoly, that they may appear nt a lYoliate 
Court to ln> held at Limerick, I n Mid count r. on 
the first Tuesday In September li«ll.*l ton or the 
cl«>«k In tho forenoon,and shew cause If any they 
have, wlit lite Mid Instrument should not beprorw, 
approved, and allowed u„. w,n aoJ 
went of Uie Mid dtccaaod. 
Attest, Ucorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. Attest, Ooorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court <>f Probate held at North Rerwlck, within 
and for the county of York, on the first Tue«day 
In August, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slity-two, by the lion. IS. E. bourne. 
Judge of Mid Courti 
SKTII K ERYANT, Kiecutor of the will ctJOIt.t HHJdliOH. latnof Kennebunk, In Mid county, 
decvased, having presented his llrst and final ac- 
count ol administration of the estate of Mid de- 
ceased for allowance) 
Orjrrrd, That the said Accountant fire notice 
to all person* Interested, by causing a copy of Oil* 
order to lie published three weeks successively In 
tho Union 4r Journal, prluted at Riddeford, In Mid 
county that thev way appear at a IWwte Court 
t<> l>e held at Limerick, in Mid county, on the 
first Tuesday In September next, at ten of tho clock 
lu the rorenoon. and shew cause, If any they have, 
why tho same should not bo allowed. 
Attest, (ieorgo 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, tlcorgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
aud lur thecounty or York, on the lirnt Tueeday 
lit August, In tho year ofnur Lord eighteen lion- 
drcd ami dxty-two, hy tho lion. ti. K. llournc. 
Judge uf mI<1 Court: 
ON tlio petition of KLIZA rillLimiCK, Admin- istratrix ol the citato of O/./rt'K I'HII.IIRICK. 
Into or Kltterv, In uld county, docca»ed. rvpro- 
willing tlmt tliu i>er;oual citato of (aid deccuicd 
It not mfflclent to pay tho Ju»t dohti which he 
uwed at tho tlumoriilnlcatli hy theiumof ilx hun- 
dred dollari, and praying Ma llcenao to »«ll and 
convcv tlio wliolo of the Interest of tho uM de- 
cinTil In aoortaln lot of Und.tnoro roily UoacrllK.il 
la (aid |M>tltlon, at puldio auction or private *alo, 
hccauie hy a partial talc of raid lut the residue 
would lio greatly injured 
Or<itrt<l. That tho petitioner glye notlc« thereof 
to tho hoiri of (aid deoea*cd unit to alt peraon( 
Interoited In paid citato, hy cauiiug a copy ol 
tlli( order to ho puhllchi-d In tho I nim .V Journal, 
prlntcil in l)|ililofor<l, in tald county, thrco week* 
nuooouivcly, thut thoy may appear at n Probate 
Court to l>o held at Llineriek. in (aid county, on 
tho flrrt Tucdlay In Hepteiuher next, at ton or tho 
olock In tho roronoon, and (hew cauiolf any they 
hare, why tlio prayer of «aid petition phould not 
lie granted. 
Attcit (itorge 11. Knowlton, llogiptor. 
A true copy. 
Atte«t. Ueorgo II. Knowlton, IlcgUter. 
At a Court of Prohato held at North IlerwVk, within 
ami lor tho County of York, on thoflritTuewlay in 
Auguit, lu tho year of our L>or<t eighteen hun- 
ilrud ami (Ixty-two hy tho llonorahlo H. K. 
liourne, Judge of (aid Court 
ON tho petition of JOHN P. HOLMES. Kxeoutor of the will of SARAH A. Alt:ur. lato or North 
Harnitead In tho Htnto or Now ilainpililre. do- 
ceaicd, repreioutlng that tho perional citato or 
■aid deceased li not lulllclriit tojiay the Jn-t il- l.tn 
which (ho owed at the tliuo or her dvath hy tho 
-in'i of two hundred dollar*. and untying tor a ||. 
01 iko to noil and convoy to much or thn real citato 
of lalddcctan-d In York county ai may Im neccMa- 
rv for tho payment or Mid dobu and Incidental 
cliargci i 
OrJtrtJ, That tho Potitlonor si To notice thereof 
to tho holri of said deoe*4vd, ami to all |>cr*oiia In- 
tcroitcd In paid estate, hy cauilng a copy or thli 
ordor to l>o puhliihod In tho UtUM ■<«■< J»nrn*/, 
prlnUxt In lllddeford, In »uld county, three weaki 
successively, that they may appear at a Prohate 
Court to ho hold at Limerick, In (aid county, 
on tho Dr(t Tuesday in Hopuimlmr next, al ten 
or tho clock in the forenoon, and shew c.ui«r, il 
any thoy hare, why tho prayur or (aid petition 
(hould not lie granted. 
Attest, George 11, Knowlton, Register. 
Atruooopy. 
I Atlcit, tloorgo II. Knowlton, Rcglitor. 
At a Court of Probata lielit at North I lorwlok, within 
nn<l for tlio County of York, on the first Tuesday 
in August, In the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and sixty two,by tliollou. K. K. Ilourno, 
Judge of Mid Court 
ON thn petition of HKTII K. I1HYANT, Guardian of JKSSK T. /.EACH, a minor and child of Na- 
thaniel Loach, late of Koiiiiohunk|>ort,lnMM ooun- 
ty, praying lor license to 11 and con- 
vey, at |>uMio auction, or private sale, all the rl^ht, 
title and latent of his Mid ward In and to ecrtain 
real estate situated In Kennehunkport,ln Mid coun- 
ty, and tlio proceeds thereof to |>ut to interest, Mid 
real fitatu being mure lull)' described lu said jrotl- 
tlon I 
OrJtrrd, That tlio petitioner rive notice thereof 
to all iwrsous interested in Mid estate, liy causing 
a copy of this order to l«i |>ulili«liod Hire* weeks 
successively III the L'aioa JnnrniU, printed at 
Iliddeford, in Mild county, that they may appear at 
n Prol-ate Court to l«> held at Limerick, In Mid 
County, on thn fir»t Tuesday In September next, at 
ten of the clock iu tho forenoon, and shew cause, II 
any they have, why tho prayer vf Mid petition 
ihould not l>e granted. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
A truo cony. 
Attest, Georgo II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata held at North llcrwlek, with- 
in and forthocounty ol York, on tho first Tuesday 
In August, lu tliu year of our l.ord eighteen 
hundred and slxty-two.by.tho Honorable K. K. 
Ilourno, Judge of Mid Court 
OANIKL KNOX. Guardian ol HKTSEY JOHN F. IIEJIX.ULOHHK w.HK1J* and DO It. 
CAM E.IW.i:V, minor* and children of Jonathan 
II. Bean, lato of llcrwlek, In Mid county, deawmd, 
batlie presented hi* first uccouot ol guardianship 
of hli *aid wardi for allowance 
Ordrrrd,That the Mid Accountant Rive notice tc 
all |>crfoii* lutercitwl. liy causing a copy tf this or- 
der to be published three week* successively In the 
('man <y Journal, printed at lilddelor l. In Mid 
County, that they may appearat a Probata Court to 
t>e held at Lliuerlck, In *ald county, ou the Urat 
Tuesday In bvpt«wl>«r next, at ten of tho clock lu 
the forenoon, and ihow came, If auy they have, 
why tho tame should not l>« allowed. 
Attest Ueorge II. Knowlton. Register. 
A truo copy. 
Attest. George II. Knowlton,Register. 
At a Court of Prolmta held at North llcrwlek, with- 
in and for tho County of York, on the tlr*t Tues- 
day InAugurt, in tho year of our Lord eighteen 
hundrod and sixty-two, by the Hon. K. Kllouruc, 
Judge of said Court: 
P KAN CIS IIL'Itls. Guardian of 8USAX jj.VK 
I lit;III), S.ill.tll FRAXCLS HUM), JXX MA- 
NIA IIUIll), J J MVS II. IIIJMI), CI. AH J A. Ill lilt 
minor* aad children of Jame* Kurd, late of North 
Lerwick, in Mid eounty, deceased, having iirotont- 
ed Ills first aocouut of liuardlansliip of Ills Mid 
wards for allowance ■ 
Orjtrrj, That the Mid Accountant give notice to 
all persou* intoreatod, hy cuuhIiik a copy of this or- 
durtobe published threo weokitueoeuively In tho 
(/«••« 4 Juurnul, printed at lliddrford in Mid 
oouuty. that tbov may appoarat a I'robate Court 
to l>» held at Limerick, In Mid couuty. on the 
first Tuesday in Hepumlxir next, at leu or tliecloek 
In tho foreii'Kin, and .'hew cause. If auy thoy havo 
why tho Mino should not bo allowed. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Reglitor 
A true copy. 
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court of Probata bold at North licrwlck, with 
In and for the county of York, ou tho flrtt 
Tue*<tay of Au^'utt.in the yiarofour Lord elchu 
c ii hundred mxii I>< by til* lloQ. h. K 
Itouruo, Ju'l^r ofnld Courts 
SAMUEL 8N01V, tiuardlan of J 
iMKS WOOH 
BUN,* uiinor and child of Jainc* Wood*um, 
late I.I llerwlek, io Mid county, deceared, having 
presented hi* tvcoud account ul guard ianaliip ol 
hi* laid ward for allowance 
OrUrrtd. Tint the paid Accountant jrlrc notlco to 
all |>er*oni Intonated, by cau*lnic a copy of thl* or- 
der to t>« publlihcd thro« week* tueceMlvely, Id 
the t/aiea aa4 printed at Illddeford. In 
raid county, that they may appear at a Probata 
Court t" l«e held at l.iuierick, In raid County, 
on the flratTuewlay InHept' mix-meat, at ton of the 
clock In the forenoon, and »how ciu««, If any they 
hare, why the nauie ihould not l>a allownl. 
Attcft, tioorgu ll. Knowllon, Heritor. 
A truecopy. 
Allot, (loorjo II. Knowlton. Keglr ter. 
At aCnartof Proliato held at North llerwlek.wlthln 
audflir thecoauty of Vi.rk. on the tint Tuvxlmy 
In Auiput, In Uta year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and ilxty-two.liy tho Hon. K. K. Uourne, 
J ml re of tald Court 
C IIA III. KM 
II. 8TAPLK8. named Kiecator In a 
•rrtaln Inrtrument purporting t>> t* the laat 
will and tortament of S.iHMJ II >YMMKS, lata of 
NewOeld. In Mid eoanty.deoeaecd, baring present- 
ed the Mine fur probata 
Oritn4, That lh« Mid Rieratar giro notice to 
all per*on* lnt> rv»ted, by eaajfng a copy of thl* 
order to be iiuMUbed In Uie L'mitn a%4 JturnmJ 
prlnte<l at niddefonl, In Mid eoanty, for three 
week*tuaecMlrely, that they u>avapp«a,at a IV,- 
bata (ourt to ba holdrn at Llmeriek. la tald 
aounty .on the llr.lTeee.lay In September neiMt ton 
of the cloek I n the forenoon, and *hew eaaa. If any 
they hare. why t lie Mid Indrument ihould not t« 
prored, approved. and allowed aalhelut will and ie»Uuatnlof the Mid decra»e<l 
Attoit, Ueorice ll. Kaowlton, Ra(liter. 
Aim* copy. 
Attest, Ocorct) II Knovltoo, lUzliUr. 
^tVictd ^bbrtiaratnto. 
E2TOLD rRIENDRH 
In iho UUbt FlMtl 
Hcrrick'H Mupr'Coatcd Pill* 
The beat Kunlljr 
Cathartic Id tha 
world. imoI twroly 
) ran by Or* million* 
I 
of |KrNIII annaaiiyi 
alwayt KtTvmtUUo 
tlooi contain imthinc 
lujvrloari |*trvnlt«<l 
by tlMprmriiMUplir 
•kUru »m| ■urccuU* 
In the Union | «|c. 
fantly c.«U*l «|Ui 
••gar. 
Lam botM 55 eU 
fivn l.nfriir..*.I 
lar. Fall direction* with each boi. 
Taiaahamm, Leon County! I 
Kla.July IT. IMI. C 
To Dr. Ilerrlek, Albany, N. Y.—My Dear Oueton 
I wrllo thl( to InfWrtn you of th« wonderful tlb«| 
of your Mugwr Coated Pill* on my elder daughter. 
For Uireo year* *he In- been alfacted with ■ hll- 
lion* derangement of the *y*teta. Mdly Impairing 
her health, which ha* been steadily flMllnr during 
that ixtioai. When In Ni* York In April la«t. a 
Mend advlied lae lo left your pill*. Having lit* 
fullest confidence In the Judgment of my friend, I 
obtained1 supply of Nrwrt. Uarne* A Park, Drug- 
get*. I'ark Itow, New Vork. On returning hwi. 
we cea*e\l all other treatment. and administered 
your i■ 111-. one each night The Improvement In 
her feeling*. eompleilnn.dlgMtloo, etc surprised 
u< all. A rapid and permanent restoration to health 
ha* liccn the nxult. We used Iiii than Are Itoiee, 
and ooiwlder her entirely wall. I oon*lder th« 
above a Just trlhate to y <>u a*a phytlclan,and tru»t 
It will tw the meant of Inducing inany to adopt 
your pill* ax their family medicine. 
1 remain, dear air. with many thank*, 
8. U. M0IUU80N. 
Ilerrlck'a Kid 8tr«ngthoalnj| J'laatera 
euro In flvo hour*, pain* and wrukneaa of the breast, 
»lde and back, and Itheumatle complaint* In an 
oiuallv short )•<■ .• -1 of time. Hpread on t>eautiful 
white laiuh ikln. thdr um> subject* the wearer to 
no Inconvenience. and each one will wear from one 
week to three month*. Price |A| cent*. 
Derrick'* Sugar Coated Pill* and Kid Pla»t«r« 
are *old by DruggUU and Merchant* In all part* 
of the L'nlted State* Canada* and Houtli America, 
and may be obtained by calling for theai "by Uiclr 
lull nauie. 
l)R. L. H. MERRICK * CO., Y. 
Owner* of borac* aud cattle look to your IntaretU. 
l'*o II A IIVKM/M CONDITION POW- 
PKHN fur hone* and cattle The very l>e*t arti- 
cle in tha market. Direction* aec< uipany each 
package. for *alo In haco and lliddefunl by all 
the dealer* III medicine*. 
lyrl ln K. llLAiitriKLn. Travelling Agent 
Important to the Afflicted. 
I>H. DOW continue* to l>e consulted at hit office, 
No*. 7 mi't * KndlcottHlreet, llo*ton, on alldl*ea*e* 
of a I'lUVATK UK DKL1CATK MATl'KK. lly a 
long coarse of *tudy and practical ei|*rience of 
unlimited titnnt, l»r. II. ha* now the gratification 
ol presenting Uie unfortunate with reiuedic* tlwt 
liavo never, »inco h« lint Introduced them, felled 
to cure the iui»t alarming cim-ji of UONOHIllllKA 
and HYI'lIILIH Ileneath hl« treatment, all the 
horror* of venereal ami Impure blood, Impotency, 
Scrofula, Uonorrhica, Uloer*. paint and dUtrc** in 
the rogion* of procreation, InAamatiou of the Iliad- 
iter and Kidney*, Hydrocele, Al«c**e«, llninor*, 
frightful (Swelling*, and tho long train of horrlide 
symptom* attend)!)!; thla clatioi disease. are made 
to beoomo a* harmless m the simplest ailing* of a 
child. 8KMINA1) WKAKNKttH. I*. D. devotes a 
great part of hi* timo to the treatment of thoao 
cases MM WT a secret and Miliary liahit, which 
ruin* the body and mind, unflttlngtho unfortunate 
Individual fi»r huslnoa* or eociety. Homeofthesad 
and melancholy eff.ct* produced by earlv habiu 
of youth, arc Weakness of tho Rack and Llml«, 
Dliilncs* of tho bead. Ditnnes* of bight. Palpita- 
tion of tho Heart, Dy*p*p*Ia, Nervousness, I»e- 
rancemcnt of tho digestive functions, Myuiptem* 
of <.ou*umptlon, ko. Tho frarfkil effect* on the 
ulnd are much to l>e dreaded Inaa of memory, 
eonfUslon of Idea*, doprcMion of spirit*. evil fi>r» 
boding*, aversion ofaociety, MMMMi timidity. 
Ao.are among Uio evil* produced. Huch person* 
should, bcroru contemplating matrimony, consult 
a pbyilcian ofcspertcnoe, aud bo at onco restored 
to health and hapiiiue**. 
Patient* who wish to remain umter Or. Dow'* 
treatment a few day* or week*, will be furnished 
with ploa*iu)t room*, and chargc* lor board mu«lu 
rate. 
tfedlclnr* rent to all part* of tho country, wllb 
full directions for use, on receiving description of 
your casea. I)r. l>ow ha* al*o for salo tho fremiti 
i' ii :i■ warranted the l««t preventive. Oci.r 
by mall, 3 for $1, and a rod clamp. 
April, I'jfri—lyric 
CALTIOH TO FLMMLKX IN UKLICATE IIE.ILTII 
DR. DOW, Physician and Hurgeon, No. 7 A 9 Kn 
dlr.itt Mi.it. Huston. it consulted dally flir all dls- 
raw* incident to tho A-malo svsteui. l'rola|Mu* 
I'tcri, or tailing of tho Hoiub, rluor Alliua. Hup- 
preMion, and other menstrual derangements, are 
now in.ktoi u|M>n new pathologioal pnnciplw*,and 
speedy relief guaranteed In a very few day*. Ho 
invariably ecrtaln I* tho n<-w mode of treatment, 
that most oixtlnatc ooinplalnt* ) ield under It. and 
the afflicted person *oon retolec* In perleet health. 
I)r Dow ha* nodoulit bad greater MJMflMM In 
the euro of disease* of womeu and children, than 
anv other physician in l)o*ton 
Hoarding accommodation* for patient* who may 
wlah to atay In Do*t<>n a few day* under hi* treat- 
ment. • 
Dr. Dow, since l>M3, having oondned hi* whole 
atleulion to an office practice, for the euro of Pri- 
vate diseases and Keinale t'oinplalnU>i)kiiowli»lgv« 
no suiierlor in tho llnited Htetes. 
N. ll —All letter* inuitc ntain four red damp*, 
or they will not l>o answered. 
Offloo hour* rroin s a. m. to 1» r, a. 
April, l-Cvf,—lyrlrt 
Certain Cure in all CantHj 
Or No Churcc Matlo. 
Dr. Dow I* consulted dally, flrom H x m. toR p. M. 
a* above, upon all difficult and chronic dlma*e* 
every nauiu and nature, having by hi* uuwearled 
attention and extraordinary *ucr««i gained a rep- 
utatlou whicli oall* iiatient* Itom all part* of llie 
country to obtain advice. 
Among the phytlclan* in Ilotton, none *tand 
higher In tlio profvolon than tho celebrated DIC 
DOW, No. 7 Kndicott Mroet, lUxton. Tboto who 
need the cerrlfle* of an eiperleneed phyiiolan aud 
(urgeon rliould give him a call. 
I'. H Dr. Itow lui|»ort* nod ha* for itle a now 
artiole calkil tho Punch fkcrct. Order by mail, 
U for |l, and a red ituuip. 
April, IV,j.-|yrl« 
W. F. ATKINS 
HAM RBMOVIO TO 
Kmpiro IJIock, whor« ho hu recently 
opouod 
A. OOOD ASSORTMENT 
or mew AMP BEST STTLU 
China, Crockery, G/<iss Ware, 
CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS, 
-ALSO,— 
Krr«<r«r Oil. ami m Varkir •! 
Olher Article*. 
A »hare of t!io |>uMlo patronage li rocpectfully 
nIMM. 
Kmpiro llloek, Liberty (it., UMdefnrri. itf 
Portlund, Saco & Portsmouth 
^■RAILROAD—» 
HIDIMKR ARRAIOKXENTH, 
comm*ii imu mobdat. *mit lira, l*i 
TRAINS LKAVt: A3 PULLOWSi 
A.M. P.M. 
Cortland for I'orWmout li and Do»ton, at k.u Ijd 
C*|m> I'.IIuIn Hi, do do Hja 3IH 
Hcarfcoru', t)ak lllll.do do «j it| 3 m 
Wmt brartKiru', do do t.10 j-jj 
Mwu, do do Vjii X2i 
lii<l>l«.-r<>nt. do do 3.U 
kcnnthunk, do do 9Jii 4.1* 
Walla. do do |n.u3 4 14 
North IWwIek. do do III IV 4J1 
H. Ilarwkk Junction. R. A M. K. do |«UU 4JO 
Janet. Un ftlli llrMeh, do 10.43 4M 
•Ukot, do do IOM ».lo 
Kittrry. do do ItiH 6 m 
I'ortMioiith. do do IMS 5 31 
Amvaat iUaloo, l.O njii 
IWton for i'urti^nd, at TJO J.ni 
Portsmouth do liun »jn 
KltUry. do do 10c«» 4J» 
pit, do do iai» 4-<» 
Janet., Ort Falli Ilrmnch, do I0-*1 W 
H. Rcrwlck Junetloa, II.A U. II do law « 1«» 
Nortli lVwrwlck do do 10-4* J J 
W.IU, do do I\m «JN 
K«nn«l>ank, do 4o 
lUddWbrU, do *• '•"» 
« do do IWi TJI 
Wr»t He«rhofo' do d« I'UM TJSI 
Saartwro'. o»k IIIII.Jo «<» JJ» *«« 
Arrira at Portlaad. 
WW *» 
JOHN Rl'MELL) Jfo 
ScminuHn 
Portland. April I. !**• «Utf 
T1IK 
HORACE WATERS MODERN IMPROVED 
OVERUTttUNQ 11A 38 
Full Iron Frame Maims, 
A Kb justly pronounced by 
the l'nwe *n 1 >lu*ic Masters 
1 to be superior Instruments. 
They are built of the beet and 
Pinoetthorough!) seasoned 
materials, ana nil myninm.. »..v 
tun* is very deep, rvund, full and mellow; the 
touch elastic. Lwb 1'iano wtrrtnlol for three 
years. 1'rices from 9173 to 9100. 
Ortxtoiia or the i'kut*. —"The Horace 
Wa- 
ters l'ianos are known u among ths very 
bsst. 
We .ire enablvd to speak of the«e instrument* 
with Rome decree of confidence. from persoual 
knowledge of their wicellent tone aud 
durable 
quality."—A*. V. 
"We can »|>etk of the turrit* 
of the Homo* 
Water* htm* from per« >nal knowledge, as be- 
ing of tho wry best quality."— 
Vkr. Initl. 
| -. k ,Y£IV 
7-Octavo P IAS OS in 
o I '• K""ewoo.l oases. iron frames, an J 
over-strung »•***. <f different maker*, 
for 9130; 
do. with m-uldiuj.'s, 9l»0; 
«lo. with carted legs 
and inlaid nameboard, 173, 1>3 and *.100; do., 
with }»nrl keys, /J3, 'HO and 9W0; new 0| 
oo- 
tave, 9133; do., »>| octave, £140. The above 
Pianosare fully warranted, and are the great- 
rat bargain* thai can be found in tho city.— 
Please e vil and «• them. Sacoud-haud Pianos 
ut A t >. 30. 1.0, 73 and 9100. 
The Harare Wnlrra Mrlwlraw*, 
Rosewood Cv«i, Tuned the K-lual Tempera- 
ment, with the Patent Divided Swell and Solo 
St>>p Price* I'rooi .'13 t<> V-flK). Organ Harmo- 
niums w»h IVIal Uass, ¥ iO, ¥73 and s-.tOO.— 
Sclu»d Hariuouiuins, 40, tiO, N) and 9100. AU 
xi, .Mel.«J»on» and Harmoniums of the fdlow- 
lug makers— Prince .* Co., Car hart * Need- 
ham, M taw & Hamlin, and 8. I). & II. W. 
Smith, all of which will be sold at extremely 
low prices. These Melodeons remain in tune a 
long time. Lacli Mvlodeon warranted for three 
year*. 
I2TA liberal discount to Clergymen. Church- 
e*. Sabbath School*, Lodi^s, Seminaries and 
Teachers. Tho Trade supplied on tho most lib- 
eral terms. UOIIACE WATKRS, Aj't, 
4*1 It roadway. Now York. ^ 
The Pay HrkMl Bell. 
QTJO.OOO CoplxM Ihnuo(1< 
A new Singiuc Book fur I>ay Schools, called 
the Day School Bell, is now n uly. It contains 
about 5100 choice song*, rounds, catches, duets, 
trio*, <|uartets and choruses, many of them 
written oxpressly for this work, beside* 33 pa- 
ces of the Elements of .Music. The Elements 
■re so easy an 1 progressive that ordinary teach- 
en will find themselves entirely succewsfal in 
instructing eveu young scholars to sing cor- 
rectly ami scicutificaily; while the tune* and 
wonU embrace such a variety of lively, attrac- 
tive, aii'I soul-stirring music and sentiments, 
that no trouble will be experienced in inducing 
all beginner* to go on with teal in acquiring 
skill in one of the moat health-giving, beauty- 
improving, hap'iineas-yielding, ami order-pro- 
ducing exercises of school lite. In simplicity 
of its arrangements, in variety and adaptation 
of music, and in excellence and number of its 
Mings, original, selected and adapted, it claims 
by uiuch to excel all oom|*titor«. it will I* 
found the best ever is«ued for seminaries, acad- 
emies and publio schools. A few sample pages 
of the element*, tunes and songs, are given in 
a circular; send and get one. It is compiled 
by Horace H'ultrt, author of 'Sabbath hchool 
Hell,' No*. I and ti, which have had the enor- 
mous sale of 175,000 copies. Price*— paper 
cover, !W cents, SIS |>er hundred; bound, HO 
cents; jjXJ per 100: cloth Itound, embossed 
gilt, 40 ceuts, tf'M |>er 100. '^5copies furnished 
at the 100 prtoe. Mailed at the retail price. 
HORACE W ATERS, Publisher, 
481 Broadway, New York. 
•takkalh Rrkssl llell, Xs. «. 
(0.i«s> Copies lusasd. 
It is an entire new work of nearly 200 page*. 
Many of the tunc* ami hymas were written ex* 
preesly for this volume. It will soon be as |iop- 
ular as its predecessor (llell No. 1), which has 
ruu up to the enormous number of ti.'W.OOOcop- 
ie»— outstripping any Sunday school book of 
its sise ever issued in this couutry. Also, both 
volumes are bound in one to accommodate 
schools wishing them in that form. Prices of 
llell No. t, piper covers, 13 cents, 3 l'J per 100; 
bound cents, 91S |«er 100; cloth bound, ein- 
boated gilt, 30 cents, 5>'J3 |>er hundred. Bell 
No. I, paper covers, la ceuts, *10 per 100; 
bound 30 ceuts, $15 |wr 100; cloth boun<t, em- 
bosseii gilt, V-'i rents, 9'JO |>er 100. Hells Nos. 
1 and '1 bound together, 40 cents, 830 per 100; 
cloth bouud, embossed gilt, 50 cents, #40 |>er 
100. '45 copies furnished at the 100 price.— 
Mailed at the retail price. 
110RACK WATER*, Publisher. 
481 Broadway, New York. 
\rw I m«i iiiuciiih I Musir. 
President Lincoln's flrand March, with the 
beat Vignette of his Excellency that baa yet 
been published; muaic by Helinsmuller, leader 
of thettAi Itevjin.ent Band; price 50 cento. Our 
Generals' Quwk-Steji, with vignette of 32 of 
our generals; music by Grafulln, leader of 7th 
Kcgtmeut Band. 30 cent*. The Seven Son*' 
Gallop, and Ltur* Keeno Walti, 'M ceuta each. 
Comet Sch«>ttiache, 'Zj oeuto; all by Baker.— 
Music Box Gallop, l>y lUrriuk', 39 centa. Un- 
ion Walti, La Grassa, *i3 eta. Volunteer Polka, 
Goldbeck, 'i3 eta. Spirit 1'olka; Uen. Scott'a 
Karewell Gran<l M*tvh, "23 centa each; Airy 
Castles, 30 oeut.«, all by A. K. Park hurst. Free- 
dom, Truth and lliuht Grand March, with 
splendid vignette; music by Carl lleineinann, 
M cvnto. All of whtch are fine productions. 
»w Vm iiI Maalr. 
I will be true to the«; A |>enny for your 
thoughts; Little Jenuy iKi*; Better time« are 
coming; I dream of luy mother and mj home; 
Merry little bird* are «e (a song for children); 
Slumber, my dartinir; Liuie die* t»-uii;ht; Jen- 
ny's oominc o'er the erven; Has my Brother 
In tho IWnl*. an I Why ha«e my loved ones 
gone, by Stephen C. Foster. Shall we kuow 
each other there! by I lev. 11 Lowry. Pleasant 
words for nil, by J. Itoberto. There is a beau- 
tiful world, by I. M. Holmes. Price 'ii cents 
e»ch. Freedom, Truth and Right, a national 
song and gmild chorus; music by Carl ll. ru-- 
rasun, with IWIUh and Herman vronls, 30 cts. 
Where liberty dwrlls is my oountry, Plumley 
Forget if yo» can, but forgive; 1 hear sweet 
voices singing, and Home is home, by J. R 
Thomas, 30 cents each. Tnene Mings are very 
jiopular. Mailed free at retail price. 
Foreic* Sheet MCSIC at !i ceuts per pace.— 
All kinds of Musia merchandise at war prices 
1IORACK WATERS, Publisher, 
481 Broadway, New York. 
New Mnsir far tke .MIIIUh, 
fa tk*+r form. arr«»yeW «• (/urlilioJ Ckeru/•' 
jtMW A CUm, .Vitally JtMl, 
I'hMk tie. 
Shall we »now eacn oiner mere r«naii wc 
meat btjuwl the river ? lie in time; There i» 
beautiful work!; Don'l you henr the angels 
coming ? Where liberty dwell* in my country; 
Freedom, Truth and Riirht (national tonci).— 
la then a Un 1 u( lot*? HorruwnhallevuMja^ain 
no more. Price 3 cent*. 'J3 eta. |>er •loxen, 83 
Iter 
100. Poataicv I cent. In aheet form, with 
'iuo aeeorat>anirH»nt, '25 eta. 
Puhliahed by HORACE WATERS. 1*1 link- 
way, New York, and for by N. P. Kemp, 
Uoaion; t'hm*. tC Luther, Phils.; 0. Cruaby, 
Cincinnati; Totulinaon A Druthers, Chicago, 
u>«l J. W. Mo I ni) re, St. Louis. 8wM 
$«». BEST PIANOS. SIM. 
UROVKBTKKJt * IULK, bating nauml to 
No. 478 Bvxulwny, 
are aow |>rei>arwl to tfht the i>uhl)« a mamifloant 
new aoale full 
" 
7 Octave Kttst'wtHul Piano, 
eontalain; alt tmpeoftatnUka»wn la thl*<-->untr) 
or Kar»|*\«•»• »trun^ !>*«•, Kreach graa>l acliua. 
harp peiUi, lull I run iraiu«, Iter 
SI.M CAMII, 
Warranted for 4 year*. Rkh Moulding Caaea, 
$17.1 to S^OO, 
all warraat** nubl* <>f the beat aaaauued material, 
ami to lUmt >*tu-r than any aold *>r tttit „r | <n 
by theuhl awtboUaofaunufbetura He Invite the 
»b«al>i<ltr« ivatamiue aivl try theea aew tiutrw- 
bmIi, ami we »Umt ready at all Um«e to teat tbew 
with any vUere manalactured la thia ooaauy. 
UROVCkTKIlN A 11 ALE* 
taMJl 478 11 roadway, N. Y. 
^usiiitss diolirts. 
CITY MARKET, 
corner lidkrtt AND FJUNKUK HTtJ. 
GOULD & HILL, 
SCALBIU in 
Beefy Pork, Lard, Sausages, 
AND IDLLTKV. CONSTANTLY ON HAND 
.Yrnt of I' kind*, 
A« iha Market AUn, IIIeb««it Ca«h I'rtec 
paU1 tor UUlMaiKl Wool Skin* 
JOB* A. QOCID. JOMJV U. IIILL. 
DlUtUforU. Owrvuibcr 21.1*0. 62 
F. "W. SMiTJEb 
— DliLtl |S— 
bea! 
Perfumery, Dye SltilTW, 
■ 
Fancy Goods, 
Swootaer'a lluilillnR, Liberty St., 
Htf 3d door frvin Lulon Block, lllddefbrd. 
Now Coffin Warohouso. 
J O- LIBBY, 
HASUrAlTt'MH or 
OO I^FIISTS! ! 
IIik'oh. Briar Km S|„ lli<l<lrfur<t. 
Rutin and PUtra ftirnitlied to order, at low iiri«H. 
Furniture re|xUr«d. Haw Fillngaud Job Work done 
at abort notice. 21 
Dental Notice. 
DR8. HTJRD <5c EVANS, 
DENTISTS, SACO, Ml., 
OQlco in Patten's Block, oror the l'oat Of- 
fice, Pepporell Square. 
One of the ltartner* uiay bo (bund In tbo olUce at 
ill tliuee. 
I»r llurd will be at the office during the next 
three week*. 
Haeo. Aug. 29,1*61. lyM 
i Piano Fortes 
—AID— 
MKLODKOiN S 
TO EET, 
\o. I CrjAtal Arradf, Librty St., Uitlilrford. 
Ktanu* an<l melodeoiu al*u r*|iaJrcd to order. 
D. I'OM). 
July 4th, IW. 3mo».N 
KBENEXEIt P. KBALLKY, 
Deputy Sheriff and Coroner 
OK T1IK COt'.NTV OK YORK. 
Rs*iii«ncb — South Iierwick, Me. AJI t<u*lncu 
entrusted tu hi* care will bo promptly and faith- 
fully attended to. 
llurwuand Carriage* to lot at tho Quatnpbegan 
IIoum. 7 
3DR. J. SAWYEK'S 
Drug Store, 
uiddefoud uouau block. 
Pure Drugs and Medicine*, l>niiC£l»ta' Fancy Ar- 
1>)'M, l'otaili. Alcohol, all th« Popular I'a- 
tent Medicine*, Snuff, Shaker Herb*, 4c. Ac. 7tf 
L. A. PLUMB'S 
DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT, 
>'«m. 1 ith<1 '2 I'ryalul Arendr, 
LIBERTY 8TUKLT, lllDlJKFOIU). 
TEKTI1 Kitraelml. In- 
I M-rU'<t ami Kllkil In »ha|x), at 
|prlcct within Uio iucau« of wvery 
uno. 
IlUl.leforU, June at, iscz. juu 
J. A. JOHNSON, 
(At Iti o/il Carytnltr Shop of Ikf If dtr I'owtr Co. 
JUnuUcturm ami ke«|«cou> talitiy on hand 
/Poors, Sash and Minds, 
or all kinds. SASII ULAXKD, Hl!n.!i Pftlntai 
ami Trliuincl,ready for lUn^iui;. Window Kntiiiva 
uiado t« order. i'laplxiarU* and PeneeHlat* planed 
at ahaf! notice. .Moulding* of all kind* con.-Uutly 
on hand. All onler* promptly executed. Patron- 
age •ollclUU.—i;tf 
Kill It A M. & XILLGR, 
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
orricK* at 
Sanford and North Berwick, Mo. 
Will i>r<nfuto IVniion*, Bounty. ami other 
clalax uponthoGovernment. l*articuUrattention 
given to Mtcuring clairnq growing out of the 
•nt war. 
IRCHKAfS ». KIVBA1.L. 13 WW. H. MILLKIU 
Collin lVnithoiiNC. 
X. I». S. DEARINO 
ITILL COMTIXfSa TO 
Krff I he l.nrar»l nn4 Ileal AMartmral 
Of CoOam Uol*» aixl I'lato* tli.it can be fount! In 
York t'ounlv, which will t»o «dd cheaper than at 
any other idaoe. Al*>, Agent lor Crane'* Metallic 
llurUI t'lukit.—S*w Ollnx antl l»b work done at 
*hort noltM. At tho oh! (land, (taring Hullding, 
i'hrdtnut Mrwt. Ke»lduucv, South Strwt, near 
the City lluilding. litf 
B. F. II AM 11.TON, 
Attorney and Counsellor ut Law, 
Oflke.—MOMKH II LOCK, 
itii>nt:roni>.MK. 
RclVm to lion. I. T. !>row | lion. W.'P. Frmn- 
den Hon. Itaniel tioodenow, Hon. Nathan Pane, 
Hon. M. II. Ihinnel, Hon. J. N. Uoodwin, J<xu*ph 
llotxon, K«i. K. II C. llooj>er, K*(., Leonard An- 
drew*, K*|. UU 
IIAMUN A BACON, 
Attorneys & Counsellors ut Law, 
kltlrrr. Turk t'wMMlp, .Mr. 
Will |>raetlc« lu Ui« Court* of York ami Koeklnc 
ham Cuuntlva. and will tflvo particular attention 
l<> tl.o collection of debt* In Kltterr. Kllol ali<l 
lVrt.«uioutli to conveyancing and tlie lnvr*ti<k- 
ti»n of Uml Titles, and to lit a transaction of I'ro 
bat* I>u*Iiicm. 
CTRl'a IAIUX. «tf r*A*i'll BACON. 
SIMON I- UKXXBTT, 
DEPUTY 8HERIPP AND CORONER 
PUR TUB COPXTT OP TOKK, 
WELX.S DEPOT, ME. 
All liufiDMi entrusted lo hi* earu will l>« prompt- 
ly attended tu. U 
l>KKW 4. IIA .MILTON, 
c oi \m;i.m>ics at law, 
Allrrtl, Me. 
Ira t. drkv. 8amukl k. Hamilton. 
Irr» 
nvrvn SMALL A SON, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS, 
Utile* in Cltjr n«IMInf. HMdeford, Jla. 
Entr*ncr em JMimt Str**lj SU 
$3. IIKAITin i. 1VVEVTI0V. $3. 
Just the thine o»ery l**ly want* and will hara.— 
*»uu*wmd. Sand two sUtnpt au>l gat fall |t*r- 
beular*. or 90 cant* had gal sample 
IUCI1ARD8 * LORD. 
Uoi ere, Portland, M i. 
FOR SALE, 
1 SECOND HAND FOUR WHEEL 
Carriage, in good order. Inquire at this 
/fikCG- 
Luidaford J«ljr ll.lofci. lt9tf 
$irt ^sscrmzte. 
RUPUH H.MALL a HO!*, 
Auctioneer* & Appraiser*, 
Offite in City Duildin;, lliddcfonl, Mb 
Entrance on Adamt Street. 
Wo are t;Ivinit our whole time and attention to 
the abore hu«ineM, ami represent the following 
Coiupanletas Agent*, rUi—T*« Mm* 
iuai lift, located at Springneld, Maw., capital 
nrer | In thl* coiupanv wo have upou our 
hooka over am motni>era of tu# flr*t men In illtl- 
MM,t*aou, ami rlclnlty. 
Alio, the ."tew England l.ift C»mpanf, looatcu at 
no* ton, Mm*., capital of JJ,vii,h«I| !l« ca*h dis- 
bursement* to IU Lift Member* In IKM «ai $Xt3,- 
i»«». We oi>erate a* Agent* fur the following Are 
coui|>anie«: Cktltta NhIu it. of »'lu l.«ea. Ma»*., 
ffuiner Mulunl, Qulncy, Mam.. Hkanir. of llart- 
tord, h fitrn Mif wUvrtii, of llttdlela. Piteala- 
qua, of Vlalne.all good, reliable *t«ck oonipanie*. 
(See adrertlaamenU.) Thankrul for pa*t faror*, 
we a*k f)>r a continuance of the aaiue. Call ami 
*ee ui ami bring your friend*. All builneM en- 
trusted to u* will be faithfully and promptly per- 
furinod. 
ncrut) SMALL * SON. 
Olddefbrd, Jane 22,I8C0. lyrJC 
P i Men tn q u a 
FIRE <fc MA.HHSTE 
INSU»A.\CK COMPANY, 
Of South llrrwlrk. • • • • .Mulne. 
Capital, $300,000 OW 
The business of the Company at present confined 
to Kireand Inland Navigation rl«k» 
ThU company having completed it* orgnnlution 
I* now prepared to Issue policies on Inlanil Navi- 
gation risks, also, against low au<! damage by Are. 
Inland Insurance ou Uoodi to all parta of the 
country. Klre Insurance on Dwellings, Furniture, 
Warehouses, Publlo Hulldlngs, .Mill*. Manufacto- 
ries, Htorea. Merchandise, tlhlps In |>ort or while 
building. and other pro|>ert v. on as favorahle term* 
a* the nature of the rink will admit. 
Five year Policies Issued on dwelling* from I to 
1} jwr e*nt, for '»year*, costing only Iron 'into M 
cent* per year on |li» insured. All premium pre 
paid ill inouey, and no as*eMincnt» made oil tliu as- 
sured. Losses paid with promptness. TheCoinpa 
nv trusts by au hononihie and prompt adju-tioent 
"i it* In. t<, -i. ur<* a OMtUMMM "I the public 
coolldeuce. 
DAVID FAinilANKR President. 
HIIIPLRV W. HICK Kit, Secretary. 
W.M. HILL, Treasurer. 
DtRKTToita— lion. JohnN. Uoodwln, Shipley W. 
flicker. David Fairbanks, Ahnrr Oaken. John A. 
Paine, linn. Win. Hill, Thomas tjullihy. 
I'.idiietnrd and Haco Agency,—oltlco City Ilulld- 
It. 5, UHdelord. 
tf 16 KUFIS SMALL A BON. AgenU. 
HTlwfrri-by permission — to tho following 
gentlemen i— 
11. K. Cutter and Thomas D. Loeke, Jesse llould, 
Luke Hill, Win. K. Hoiinell, U. M. Chapman, H. \V. 
Lu<|ites. John Q. Adams, Thomas iHtv.John II. Al 
lM,Charles II. Milliken, James Andrews, Jas. tl. 
tiarland, Leonard Andrews, Thomas II. Cole, Ntc* 
pheu Locke, Jume* 0. tlrackctt, Ucorgu C. Hoy- 
den 
Fire Insurance. 
rnllKumlrrtiinkwI. Iir Iiik been appointed Aiccut 
1 ortkr Y«H (Hunt / Mutual t'irr Imuraner Cvn* 
f-injr of S«.utli Ilerwlck Me., Ii prepared to receive 
l>ri>'|Mi«U for lm>uranct< on mAi kind* of projwrty ol 
every description. at tho u«u*l rain Hald compa* 
>0' lull now at rl«k In iuti<l NU'o, $\U1I,UIIU of poop 
rty, en which are dt-jMi>itrd i.i••ini 11 in nole« to Iho 
amount of with which to moot ItMMft. I^om 
minliberallyiwUaitadMid pnopU/ paid. The 
rinkilakvn h> »al«l cuiii|Ntiiy aredlvidcdaafollow*. 
I «t cla*i, Farmer'* l*ri'|'< rt.\ .M claim. Village 
1 >w«lllux llou*e» and coutciil*. Kuch olau pays 
for It* own Io«ih>«. 
For Information, tcrni* Ac., apply to HDFU8 
NMALL A SON, Az*nl» and Collector* of A**e»*- 
hA'ut*, City lluildiiiic, lliddeford, Maluo ICU 
Notice. 
N'OTICKU hereby -jlveo that the co-i*rtnar*hl|i heretofore cxliting Wtwwn Hie umlcndgiicd at 
Illddoford, In the Clothing buslnci*, I* dluolvvd 
thla itay hy mutual (omiM, 
All ]ienM>n» owingnnldHrin nro rc<iuc.«ted to make 
payini'nl to lhinlel Stliu'on within thirty day*. at 
the old *tand, and Uiomi having claim* agalnut the 
llriu an likewise requested to prtweut the taiuo to 
**ld Stlui*ua for payment. 
IIAMKI, KTIMSON, 
8. C. HAMILTON. 
1'.hidtford. May 30, 1862. 
The butfincM will r»« continue*! ny me sunfcnocr 
at the old Ma ml, 
No. 2 Somes' Block, Diddoford. 
Takin.; thl* opportunity of thanking our Conner 
friend* ami patron* fur tholr many favor*. I would 
al*u aollolt a continuance of tlie miuc. hoping to 
do evt-u tatter for Uicui lu tho future Mian in the 
pact, for 
CiiMtom and ECcmly-Mnric 
CL.OTHINO 
of every ityle of make and kind ol fahrlo, together 
with a large flock of 
AMERICAN, 
ENGLISH. 
FRENCH, 
GERMAN, 
and 
SCOTCH 
CLOTHS. 
—AI^PO,— 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS 
Hal*. Caps niiil. Furnishing liuodx, 
Will he >old extremely low for (Vwdi. 
DANIRL STIMSON. 
P. 8. CuMonirr* In the CuMotn Department will 
Im. ..rvcl by II. L. JUNKS, a aklllfUl and ta«ty 
Cutter. All iiaruieuU warranted to tit or no nale. 
a i>.». 
IIUSSEY'S » 
Celebrated Premium Plows, 
in 
NOUTII DERWICK, MIC. 
IWKMKILS ami IIF.ALKKH are n-'j.ret Hilly In- 
I vHm to examine till* cxtenatre *tock l>eft>r« 
purc|ia»ing vUm-wherc 
Iy Ll*t* of *i*e*, price*. Ac., *ent icrntN on ap- 
plication. Addreu, T. II. III NNKr. 
North Htrwlok, Me. 
We Uke pleasure In tnA>rraini; the a'^Tlrultuml 
community that we hare thoroughly totr.l Sir. 
lluMey'i Improved I'low*. ami eotictdcr tbciu xu- 
pcrtor to any other*, for their turning capacity, 
ea»y droit. *treiijth and durability. 
We cheerfully recommend them t« all In want ol 
r/W UlllW*. 
Wn. K, Kutm. Kl-Prw. of N. II. Ktatc Ag. tJoc'y. 
Mkuhili. IUilit, Tru*tco of Bhakcr Society, 
Alfred. 
lion Wm. II. Hwrrr. York. 
Lctiikh 8. Moohc, K.«|., Limerick, Me. 
Recommendatory letter* al»o from Thoma* Ma- 
bury, lliruu. Me Jo»eph Kro-t, Ktlot, Me., 8aui'l 
Mllllkeu, baco, Me., and hundred* of other leading 
farmer*. 
jyThe** plow* are fbrwlc hyT. L. KIMUALL, 
No. I 8oine»' lllock. Liberty Street, liiddeford. 
Wanted Immediately* 
An Agent, of cither »ex, in ercry town ami *11- 
lage, to engage in a light ami profitable bullae**, 
by which from $H.U) to |lXU)per week can 1* made 
Pereon* having lelrare evening* can make from 80 
cent* to |l tw per evening A taraple, with full 
particular*, eent br mall to all who Incloee one 
3 cent »tomp, and addreu* 
» .• IIU IU88KLL A CO.. IloekteM. N II 
DYE HOUSE, Lilxrtjr St., near Corwed llri'Ue, liiddeford. Valentine Free 1* prepared 
to Uje all kind* of Linen, Cotton, 811k and Woolen 
<; m<1», of any color. In the be*t manner. Coata, 
Vert*. Pant*,Ca|>o«, lliglan*, lUtqaln*, Ac., clean* 
cd and colored without being rlpi>ed. and put In 
Eoud order. All ooloring done by him I* warranted 
uottoMuL IJftH 
"wanted. 
Immediately, or Mrtner, a *mall crowd of new caih 
pay lut (ubecfiber* to tli« luiou A JonruaL 
^irstllanoras. 
Real Estate tor sale In Dayton. 
TUB aubttriber, baring r»- 
m<)Tc<l to Uiddrford, offcra for 
aala all of hia HEAL ESTATE, 
'aituatcd In Dayton, coneiatlng 
or tbe loiiowmg described property : 
The Homestead Farm ami Buildings, very 
Sasantly situated on tbe river roao leading m Diddeford to Union Falls, aix mile* dis- 
tant from Diddeford, containing forty acres of 
laud, (well watered by springs and wells) un- 
der a high state of cultivation, baa three or- 
obards, considerable part of which is graded. 
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near 
the house, which adds very much to the beauty 
of tbe place. The land is well divided into 
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. 
There are from twenty to twenty-five tons of 
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are 
mostly new and all in good repair ami well 
painted. They oonsist or a store 30 by 33, two 
stories high well finished. The house is an Ell 
33 by TJ teet, contains eleven rooms, two pan- 
tries eighteen clothes presses and cupboards, 
wiib convenient woodhouse. The Barn is N4 
feet long by 41 wide, ft) (ret posts, with cellar 
under the whole, all finished in the best mnn- 
ner and eost about S'JOOO. There is a stable-10 
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There 
is also a workshop and corn bouse, hen house, 
Ac. The buildings cost between five and six 
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare 
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm, 
ami will be sold on very reasonable terms with- 
out regard to cost. 
Also, the following lets of land situated as 
follows: 
The Cleaves Field so called, situated nearly 
opposite the store, containing two acres and 
cuts 3 tons of hay. 
The l'atterson Field containing .14 acres, all 
in grass, situated on the main road, and about 
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from 33 
to 30 tons ot hay. 
The Davis Kielil coiitntmn^ acres, ani cms 
from !W to 43 toon of liny, situated about forty 
rods distant from the Inst mentioned Held. 
The Intervale Field containing eight acres, 
adjoining land of Jamt-* II. Haley, on tho 8ao« 
Kiver, and one mile from the homestead. 
The I Mgcomb Farm containing ahout 38 acre*, 
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably 
cultivated in field. It has an Orchard on it, 
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situ- 
ated on the Point I load, so called, and about 
a half a mile from the homestead. 
The I'lain* Lot, mi called, containing Nacres, 
ahout half of which is covered with Oak and 
1'tnn Timber, and adjoining land* of Jotham 
Roberts, Joshua Hill and others. 
The Dudley Lot, mi jailed, containing 10 
acres, all well wooded, with considerable l'ino 
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Kcmick 
Cole, Kdrcomb Haley and others. 
Tho Kdgcomb Ix>t, containing 10 acres, with 
a handsome youug growth, aud considerable 
Oak Wood anil Tiiulier on it, and Joins land of 
Kdgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others. 
AI«o, the Dwelling House and Stable oppo- 
site tho house of A*a R. Fogg, and on land of 
John Hmlth. Tho house is 38 by 31, one story 
high, and is finished with tho >«at o( lumber 
— 
The stable is nearly new, 1* shingled and clap- 
boarded, and about 5J0 by 44 feet square, and 
could bo hauled to ltiddeford with a little ex- 
pense. 
Also. 1 Family Carriage, auitablo for one or 
two horse*. 
1 llugiry Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurs- 
ton aud Littlctield, and cost 81'JO. 
1 good Sleigh—been used but little. 
i Ox Wagon, I Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel 
Cants, 1 Lever Hay I'rcss, 000 Hemlock Log*, 
100 cord* Hemlock Wood. 
JOHN M. GOODWIN. 
Qiddeford, March 30. 180'J. 13lf 
FRA-ISTCIS YOEK 
Will contlnuo to keep at tho old stand, 
J>LT KING'S CORNER, 
lliddi-foril, 
CORN AND FLOUR, 
Wholosalo and Botall. 
Alio, a general and full auorttnent of 
(fa^-Clioicc Family Groceries, 
which will he foM at the LOWEST Market Prl'eo. 
(Jratcftil fur the lil>eral patronage of hit friend* 
and |>atr<>m In tho pa«t, Mr. York would rcupcct- 
lully lullelt a contlnupnco of tho nauio. 
IlldduforU, April 17, 1*62. I :ti 
l\w BLANKS OP EVERY KIND 
PRINTKb lit A MAT M ANftKIt AT TIIB 0HIOJI OmCI 
Alto, ular*, Itauk Check*, flecclpU, 
DILL 1IKAIW, WHDDINU AND VlblTLNU 
CAKDtt, Ac., Ac. 
rilUTLAHN. BILL IIKADS 
And lllank llecolpt* prlntudat thul'nlonand Jour- 
nal Ullicv, Ulddulbrd-I 
LAMEL.S OF ALL KINDS. 
For Mottle*. lloxe*. 4«\, printed at tho Cnlon and 
Journal Office. Ulddeford, Me. 
HIIOP RILLS 
all klixl* an>l flfM |>(int«xt at the Union an<l 
Journal Offlce, RlUtlefonl. 
nihiNixs ani> wp.nniNu carw 
Or all kiwi* i»n<l *t>l«a ]>rlnir<l at tlia Union aixl 
Journal Office. Dlddvftinl. Mo. 
TOSTKRS AND PROGRAMMES 
For Concert*. Tticatrw Rail*. Ko»tlvaU, 4c., print- 
ed at the Union aixl Journal OOlee. 
PAMPHLETS ai»l TOWN RETORTS 
Printed at U>« Union aa<l Journal Office, Liberty 
ttl, IilJJefurU, Ma. 
^rnbtl. 
Portland and N. Y. Steamers! 
The iplemlld ami Kit 8te*m*hlp 
ChrM»n«kr,CArr. HrD»r CW 
•wki.u will until further notice ran 
Im follow* 
jy Leave Rrown'i Wharr. rnrtiann, r.t i.kt 
urVhxKlUtjr. at 4 o'clock l>. M., and leave Pier V 
North Hirer,New York, J-Ti./O' SATURDAY, at 3 
o'clock 1'. M. 
Thl» rvwel li fitted np with flno accommodation! 
for paurnipr*. making thU the moet rpeedy, aafe 
and comfortable route fur traveler* between New 
York and Maine. 
1'auiage, I&im. Including Pare and SUte Room*, 
(loodi forwarded by thin line to and from Mon- 
treal, Quebec, llan^or. Bath, Augusta, Kajtport 
and Mt. John. 
Hhlpper* are requnated to aend their Frelzht to 
the Ktcaroerbefore 3 P. M. on the day that the leave# 
Portland. 
Por Freight cr Pamge apply to 
EMERY A POX, Hrown'i Wharl. Portland. 
II. U. CROMWELL* Co., No. M Weat Street, New 
York. 
Not. 33 Ifttl. SO 
PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE. 
SUMMER AllRANGEMEXTII 
The rplontIM new M>»-8ntnic Steam- 
er* l'trr«i ClITi Iifwl»l»iii »n<1 
Mailt real, will until: lurtlier no- 
tice run m follow* ■ 
Leave Atlantic Wharf, rortlanu. every Jiomiay 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursdav ami Friday, at 9 
o'eluek r. M., ami Central Wharf. Boston, every 
Slonday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday ami Fn- 
"lav, at 7 o'clock l». M. 
rare- In Cabin, 11.25. On Dcck, $1.(10. 
•V U. Karli l>»at Is (tarnished with a I ir number 
of Nlato Rooms, for the accommodation of ladlei 
am! r.iiniIiiami travellers are reminded that by 
taking thi* lino, tuurli saving of time ami eijiense 
wllllie made. ami Hint tlie Ineonvenleuce of arrl- 
vlnx In lkxtou at late bouri of Ujo night will he 
avoided. 
Tlie U.ats arrive In season for |MMen?or« to Uke 
tli*' earliest trains out of tlie city1. 
Tlie CoinjiHiij arc not iwponawlf for l>agpkge to 
an amount exceeding $'>nlii value,ami that |>ersoB- 
al, unless notice is given and |i«ld foratthu rate ol 
one itti,i>rn;rr for every ■ > uddltloual value.. 
2W~ Freight taken as u<ual. 
L. KILLINGS. Arent. 
I'ortlntid. %lay IA. I 4ltf 
A 231J AH TARBOX, 
City Marslifil, 
Coroner nnil Conatnblo. 
jy Office In the City Iluildlng. Ilesldenco, Main 
Street, IlMd. f'.rd. 
All hill* entrusted to him br cnljectlnn will lie 
promptly attended to, and collected If |M>Mihle. 
Illddeiord, April 19.18CX IMf 
A .M Kill CAN*. KOIlKltJN I'ATKNTS. 
R. II. E1IDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
Ijatf Ajt n/ •/" V. S. Palrnl Ofllrr, Wanking ton, 
(MnAtr Ike art e/ IKI7.) 
70 Ntnto Street, nppoiito Kllbjr Street, 
BG8T0N( 
VFTtttl an Mtanalvo praetleo of upward* 
of V) 
)'Mn>tcontliiuri Imwuro Putriita in tho United 
Ntnteai aiao Iii Ureat llrlUIn, France, and oilier 
foreign oounlrle*. Careat* Kpccillcation*, lloiidi, 
Aadgmnciit*, and all I'aper* or Drawing* fbr IV 
l. nt^. \« ciit' -l i.n lit'criil t« riiM ami wltli ilfnimtcli. 
Iti « a/rln a miMe Into American or Forel|(n work*, 
to <1 cOTrniliic the validity or utility of 1'atenU or 
Invention*—and lejcal or other advlco rendered In 
all matter* touching the name. Copleaof theclalm* 
of any 1'ateut fUrniahed by i< in.ti n : One Dollar. 
Alignment* recorded at vva*hlii|fton. 
Tlio Agency la not only tlio Urgent In New Fng- 
laml, l>ut through it Inrentora hare advantage* for 
aecurlng I'a tenia, ot aacerUining the patentability 
<>f Invention* uiiHiirpaaawl by. It not linini'itrura> 
lily *u|>erlnr to- nny Utah can booderod them elie- 
whero. The teatlmonial* below given prove that 
none I* MOIIK hlCCKKhFUL AT TUB PATENT 
OFFICE than the aul.aorlbor ami aa HITCKW lb 
TIIK »KHT I'lUH»K(IK A1JVANTAtlKH AN1) AniL- 
1TV, he wuulil n«M that M haa al umlaut reaaon to 
Iwliere.aml can prove, that at no other olBco o 
tho kind are the charge* for profeaalonal acrrlee* 
ro moderate. The lininenao practice of the -ui 
acriber (luring twenty yeara inuiI, haa enabled hiin 
to accumulate a raat oolleelion of apaciflcatloua 
and olliclal deelalooa relative to patenta 
Theao, healde* lila extonalve lll>rary or legal and 
mechanical worka, and lull account* or patent* 
ip-anted In the 1'tilled State* and Euro|>«, render 
him able, beyond iineatlon, to oiler auperlor belli- 
tie* for obtaining Patent*. 
All neccaaity ur «journey to Wa*hington to pro- 
euro a patent, and tlio uiual great delay there, arc 
thereby fared Inventor*. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. Kddy aa onn or tho m»«/ rnpnhlt 
anj mcrtuful practltiouera with wlioui 1 haro had 
olllcial inturcourae." 
l'IIAHI<ES MAHON, 
Couiiulaaioner of FatonU. 
"1 hare no limitation In aaturlng inventor* that 
tlicy cannot employ a peraon mart romptiml and 
iruMiu nriky, ami inoro capablo or patting tiieir ai>- 
pllcatlon* In a form to aecure for theui an early 
and favurablo consideration at the I'atent OiEco." 
KHML'NI' M'ltKK, 
Liite Cotuiulaaioner of I'atonU. 
".Mr. n. II. Eddy ha* made for mo THIRTEEN 
application*, on all but on*of which |*Uint* hare 
been granted, and that li now pmilinii. Such un- 
■uiatiikeable proor i»r (Treat talent and ability on 
hi< imrt lead* mo to recommend all Inventor* to 
apply to him to procuro tlielr patent*, aa they may 
lie rure of having the moat faithrul attention bta 
atoned on their ca*va, and at very reaaonalde char- 
ge*." JOHN TAUUART. 
liunng eight month" the auhaerllier. In courae of 
In- l.ir;-' pr u lice in !>- c n I" ift r< )<■< ti .| appllca- 
tlon* SIXTEEN APPEALS. KVBHV onn of which 
waa decided lu An /atwr by the t'oinmlaaioner ot 
1'atrnt*. Jl. II. KM)V. 
I)o«ton, Decembers, IMS). Iyr5l 
TO TOWN MtirOK AGRNTH. 
nil I! nndrralinicd, Coinmlnaloner fur Hip aale of 
I lliiu..r» In Maai>uchu*«tt*, I* no# allowed liy lnw 
t» aell to aullioritvil A^t'iiU uf Cltlua and Tuwua iu 
ull the >'cm npiMl fitatea. 
I have on hand u larjco aivortuient ol 
IMPORTED an<l DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
Which are all annlyred l>y a "NUto Allayer," ao- 
cording l<> law, anil 
Certified br him la be Pure, 
and aultaMe fur Medicinal. Mechanical anil Chciu- 
icul imrpoan. Agcril* m»y Iw a>nur««l uf »l>Uln- 
Inz Llquora (of ill ihantikii rt nnr)at an luwcadi 
prlcca an tlicy can lie had elaewhcre. 
A cvrtlllcate ofv«|ij>olntmcnt aa A^ent uiu»t l»o 
forward*!. 
KDWAUIt P. POUTKR,Coinmlaalonor. 
'."J Ciutoni Homo St., n»tton. 
lloaton, March Ultli. 1*61. II 
The Old Harness Manufactory, 
lit BIDUKFOUl). 
PRKNEZKR HIM WIN continue* to ket|> hlaahop 
I oueu. at the olil iUihI on Lllwrty Street, uear 
UiOImMllwttMan* <1 11.ii.nli..11. where 
lie oonatantly kr*|t* on liauil a (w4 a*«ortm«nt ol 
llurnrum, inatlr of the brut (Ink ami llrui* 
lock Htuck aim, rarloua kind* of article* 
Pan ii at in a lln'ratCM Nhap. 
Ilarneaaea tnado at short notice. Ke^lrlng done 
wltli neatnoM and dispatch. 
Fee line r.it. :.il for p • -t farora of Ida cuitoinara 
hu miIIcIU a contlnuanco of their patronage, and 
all who are In wantuf article* In lna liue of hual- 
MM. 
Ileferenco to Meaara W. P. A 8. flowrn, N. O. Ken 
dall, Jrre. I'luimuer. Aiuoa Wlilttlcr.O. W. llitrker 
and A. I. C*r]H.uter. 8UMo-kc«|<«r». 
t-f KDK.NKZKK HI MIDI IN 
Blacksmithing. 
"ft 
m Till; put>*cri>vr, at hi* »hop at KIii^'i] Corner, IlUldeford, li prej>arcd to do 
All kinds of Bhicksniilh Work | 
in the m<>»t workmanlike manner. 
Sprrinl attention paid to the Shoeing of 
HORSES & OXEN. 
lie al#o haj eonitantljr on hand Iron of all klndi 
awl die*, toother with »prtnp and axle*—*11 of 
which will be sold on fkruntble terra*. 
30 LKONAIU) ANKHKW8, 2nd 
Notloe. 
Plearare Partlee will be carrlM to WOOD J8L- 
AN 0 or the FOOL, up>ju reuwukU term*! bjr ap- 
plying to the Mbeerlber. 
^ p 
Blddtifunl, Juno 35, 1364. 27 " 
^bbrfhnntirts. 
" BUY IB AM I'LL DO TOD MOD!" 
HEALTH AND STKKNGTll SECURED, 
■r th■ c»a op raa 
Great Sprlnc: »nd Summer Medicine, 
DR. LANOLEY'8 
ROOT AKD jlEHB BITTERS, 
Ctmpoud of SsTM/Htnlln, MI4 Cherry, )>//•» D*k. 
I'rieUf Alk. T*or«ny*H-»r/, ItkuLirt, M.nJr.Ut, 
IhmJehnn. »r uhrt mrr N romponndtd ai 
to erf m cunttrl, and timl ffiftri in trad Mating 
di*tm$t. 
Tin effort of tbli medicine I* molt wonderful—it 
aet* directly upon the l>uwel«and Mood,by rewor< 
Ini; all ohttrsctiona from the Internal ercanj, itlro- 
nlatlnr them into healthy action, r*uovatlng the 
fountain* of life, puriry[oc the IiIumI. cleamint; it 
from all hnmor*, and rau»!n* It to eoureeanew 
through ererjr part of the tody \ reetorlng Uie Id* 
valid to health and u*cfulne»«. They cure and 
eradicate from the lyiteiu. Liver Complaint, Uiat 
main wheel ot *• many dixiuoi Jaundice In iU 
wont fortn*. all IIIIkiuji i'ivulmm and f»ul itonaWi 
Djrnwpela, Coetlveneu, all kind* of llumon. hull* 
L''"lh.n, Headache, l>lnlncM, I'llet, llearthurn, 
WeakneM, I'alnn In the Hide ami Unwell. Klatalen- 
| ey, Lou of Appetite, and a toridd ordlMtaaed Li- 
ver, a dltordered btoinach, <>r la<l Idood, to which 
all are more or leM »ul>)ect In Spring and Houiiiicr. 
Mure than S^MUOOU iwrtoun hate l>een cured hy 
thii medicine. It it highly reeouuuended hy |*liy. 
ilclani everywhere Try it and you will never re- 
Kret It. tola hy all Dealt r* in Medicine everywhere 
at only 'ii and 34 cenU per tottle. 
Order* addre«#td to tiao. C. Uoonwia A Co., 
Doatou. Cmo*13 
MANHOOD; 
HOW LOST t HOW RESTORED t 
^Jwl puklithtd in m SnJtJ f.'mWifr, Prict IU (M/i, 
A LrriNrf llir Niiliirr, Trralnral, 
ami radical cure of Hiienuatorrhira or Kviulnal 
Wrakiie««. Involuntary Kml»«liin»,Heiiial IMiillty. 
ami InipciliincnU l<> Marriage Kent-rally. Ncrrou*. 
ne»a. Consumption, Kpllepiy ami KIU Mental ami 
I'll -1- 11 I in':i ;>.*•-it i. ii -mi i.i„- In 111 H«ir-AliUM<, Ac. 
Hy HOIIT J. i'ULVKKWKI.C, Jl. !>., Author uftli* 
in.. i, I- i., \i 
The world-renowned author. lu tliia admirable 
limill.lilllljyum Dm hit own ex|>«rtebtt> 
that tli« :iwruloiinK'i|Uenc«-« of wlf-aboM may Ih> 
effectuallyreinored without inciltclne, ami »ItJt- 
uut il.iti ji-rmi* »nr_'ii il • • |r^ti<hih. Iidu^I'-ii, ln»tru 
lucnl*. rln^it, or conllali, (Milntlnr out u mode ol 
euro at oiici certain ami t-ffcctual. »>y which en ry 
■ufferer, mi matter what hi* erudition may Ite, may 
rare hlinrelf cheaply, prliately an<l radically-— 
Thli lecture will provo a I mini to Uiouuud* ami 
thoUfamW. 
Hcnt under »oal, In a plain envelope, to aay ad- 
dree*. un the receipt of tlx cent* or two puJtagw 
ctuiuji*, by aJilrCMius. 
I)R. CIIAH. J. C. KMNK, 
127 Rowery, New York. Pott Office Ho*, lis). IjlW 
Curt Cony*, Cn/I. Ilonrttnt•«, /a/Tu 
rata, nay Irritattanor &»rtnn* of 
Ikt Thrunt, Rtlitvt Ik* Harking 
I'oU'ik ta Contumplinn, llrttn- 
ckilii, .lit* mi KN'i Vn-lnrrk. 
C/t'ir am I yiv* tlrtnglh (• 
Ikt I-if# ml 
PUBLIC NI'E.% KK'KS AND 
Few arc aware of the Importance of cheeking a 
Oouh or "Common (."old" in IU lirnt (tatei that 
wliich in the Iwdnninx would yield to a mill rem 
'.-■ly. If MBMtMi MMattiu-k* tin- l.unci. "llrim'i 
lleumrkntl Trorkf," Curtaining deinuh-ent ingredi 
ent#, allay Pulmonary ami llruuchlal Irritation. 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN? 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
BROWN'S 
TROCHES 
"That trouble In toy Throat. (to 
which the'Trorkrt' are a »pc«lllo) har 
Ine often inado lue a mere whl«j<erer.' 
M. P. WILLIS. 
"I rcenmmend their n« U» I'nhiu 
Sp'iim." ilRV. K. II. UIIAI'IN. 
"(irtal «ervloe In «ul>dutnjr //<wt». 
HKV. DANIKL W18K. 
] "Altnoit Irntunt relief In the dli- 
trowlng UlMir of breathing peculiar 
to Ailkm i." 
IlKV. A. C. EtiflLKUTOJf. 
"Contain no opium or anythlnu'ln 
lurloiu. PR. A. A 11.WW. 
Chrmiil, IIihIoh. 
"A ilmplo .ithI pleamut combination 
lor Couoki, tf 
" 
V 
DR. 0. F. BtQLLOW 
IWllli 
'•Hcncflclal In nrmrkUU." 
Dll. J. F. W. LANK, 
liotlon. 
'•I have nroved tliern eioellent for 
„ w warren, 
Mm. 
MBenellclal<»hen compelled to « peak, 
•untiring from cUM " 
ilKV. H. J. P. ANDKRSON 
si. 
"Kfftetual In mraorlns lloar*>nc»» 
and Irritation ..f the Throat, to com- 
mon with Sptalf and IIiiwm." 
Prof. M. bTACV JOIINSON, 
lAUranat, (i>i. 
Teacher of Mutle. Southern 
Pi'inala-l'olloge. 
"flreat Ixneflt when taken before 
and after preachlnjc, a* they prevent 
lloarnencsii. From their |>a»t elf«Ct. I 
think they will I* of permanent ad- 
vautaie to me." 
RKV. K. ROWLTJr, A. M„ 
President of Athen* ColUfe, Tenn. 
C3TH«dd hy all PruincUUat TWKN- 
Sa TY-> IVK CKMTS A BOX. 51 
ICojyriglit fceurod.) 
Tlic Great Indian Itemed) ! 
FOR PKMALK8, 
DR. M.ITTISIIVS INDI11 EIEIiCOCDE. 
ThlnMlelirntcri Peitmlo Medicine. 
pn«#r>i>inic virtue* unknown i»r any 
tlilnc kIkj of the kind, and proviiiie 
cflrrtintl ant ral! other* hare railed, 
I* «le»tiriie«l for both mar'ifl and tin- 
gle Mut, ami l> the very lx»*t thlnx 
known for tb« |»urpo»«. a* II "111 
brine on the manlklpiielnf In ca*- 
e* of iohMruetlon, after all other ro- 
iuedle*of theklnd havoWu tried In 
▼aln. 
OVF.lt 2000 nOTTI.RH have now 
l>ecn K"'l'l without a tingle faiture 
when taken ai directed, and without 
the !•*■( Injury to health in ang 
e,ue. JVfll'» put up In lM>ttle*ol 
three different strength*. with Hill 
direction* for u*ltiir. «ni1 wilt ny rlurtu,fiDtrif 
tfnJtJ.in all |Nirl« of the country l'UH'l-3*—Kiip 
fit—ttfc IIH| Hull >ri<'ii-tli. ».'.i Quarter Htronxth, 
(.1 |m'i IhiUI*. RatMMber t Tfcla medicine It de- 
signed nmd| hr OMVt*AT*CAM>in which ul. 
oilier rvioedle* nf the kind ha*e failed to curs | r«l- 
k< thai It In warrants 1 ai repr»*enUd m tttrf rt- 
tftrt, or the price will l<e refunded. 
3* lleware of imitation* 
> None genuine and 
warranted unit-** purchased 4irrrtlp nf l)r. M. at 
hi* Krint'iiial Institute for Niieeial l>i*ca*ca, No. 
W Union Mtreet, Prorldencc, J(. I. 
Thl* tptriallt embrace* all (tl*ea*e*nfa Pni+tr 
nature,Iwith or IIKN Mid WOil KN, hy a regularly 
educated phyilcian of twenty year*' practice, «l»- 
ItilC them hi* irhnlt allmffca. Consultation* \>y 
letter or othcrwl*e an • inti/ii minh nf» i/, and 
luediclne* will lie *cnt hv Kilire**, fevure from ol»- 
•ervatlon, to all part* or the U.titnU'*. AUo accom- 
modation* for fill from abroad, wlihlnc for a 
fecure and quirt Iletreat, with itood earo, until re 
itored to health. 
CA t?TIO.\'.—It ha* l>een.e*tliuated. that over 
7V» llMM'Irtd TkoutnnJ Italian are |>ai<l to awlnd* 
linunuack* annually, lu New Kncland alene, with. 
anfbtmrjst to thoaa wlm |«av IL All Uii* Cornel 
from tiurthikC, ttilkottl inymry.toiiieii who are alike 
destitute of honor, character. and *klll,ani| who*e 
unia recotoineudaliou i* tin lrnwn(kl*«and eitrav- 
aicant In pral*e of Iktwttrlm. If, there- 
fore, you would are (J »rlai/ humhmwtJ, tv>k» no 
man'* word a* malltr w»ai kit rrtltmlttni arc, but 
MAKK INyl'lllVi—It will cu«t you nothing, and 
may *are you many regret*; tor, a* adrertidnK 
|>h> (Iclan*. In nluecatriuulor ten are tin re It no *afety In tru*tin^ any of Mem, unluM you 
DM and irkul they are. 
I'r >1. will wnd frtt, l>y enckwin^one*tain|i a* 
alore, a Pamphlet on DISK AS XS OP JTO.V/.'A 
and on 1'rwaii Diinuri generally, irfrtng full ln> 
formation, irilt miK urnlouHtd rtjrrrmtn and 
uh I IrdimeaM/*. without which, no ad verli*lii£ |>h> 
dclan, or medicine of thl* kind I* deterring of 
ANY CONflUKNCK trUATWt.H. 
Order* hy mall promptly attended to. Writ* 
your addref* f/a<a/|r, mm direct to I>r. 41 a n 
a* alMire. JOtf 
To llor»r OwncrM. 
A Frlrarf In IM. tit iu 
Dr. Sirtti'i InfalhH, Umimtrnt ll prepared frum j 
the recliie of J>r. Htrpliru Swett, vt 1 oiinrctleut, | 
I ho gnat bone wltrr. ao«i baa l«®*n 
u<wl In hl< prac- 
lie® lor lli« laat tweoty year» witii the uxxt a*t«n- 
Idling inccfM. A» an eit«-rnal remedy 
It I* with- 
oat a riral, sad will allerlat* pain mora ipeedlly 
than any nlhir piwparalion. Kor *11 Rlwiailli 
and >f rrom Otaurdrr* il I* truly li(klilliU.u4 u 
• euratlre ft»r Sorea. w.un<U. tspralna. Ilrulx*. Ac 
IU MM.ililng. heallnr, and powerful »lrm*thenlng 
propertlea. eiclte tin- jiul wonder ami aatonUh- 
neut of all wb<» hare e*er clren It a trial. Urer 
four hundred oertlfleetei 
of remarkable curra, p«r- 
formod br It *Ublo tin la*t two yean, atUat tliU jact. Bold by all dealer*. lyjj 
Card Printing! 
QT Of All kla<l».exoouUx! atthli office, la A (At. 
Uiwtorj uuuaer 
lisrfUnuxxms. 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
FANOY GOODS, 
ARTIHT'H M ATBRI ALU, 
Picturesand Jewelry, 
POR SALE 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
At prlMt •ormpondliiK 
mm m mew yobk prices 
—d y— 
SC. W. Staples, 
FACTORY ISLAND. 8AC0, MR. 
Particular attention clrtn to 
COUNTRY TKADE. 
All orderi promptly attended to. 
Saco, March 4. 1861. 
iirfiSlili 
From (he lost fflebratrd Manafactoriei. 
|)IT UP and warranted totfreiatWketloD.orU. 
1 k*n *•»» without eiiwntu t<> U* (MiwUnr at- 
l«r »blr Ultl. Aim,*!! klndiof 
COOKIA'G STOVES, 
PARLOR AND OFPICE STOVES. 
and etcrj thins "'"nil In a Flrtt Ola* 
HOUSE FURNISHING (U)ObS hTOKB 
at |»r1ce» tltal eanncl ba bawl lew «l«ewhera 
II. r. RICK, 
Under Laneaiter flail. IVrtUnd. Ma. 3ttf 
milling. 
TIIFI nhHtihni Imro emctol at tlio corner «>f Main ami Lincoln Uiddefonl, a 
Ami cIm HTKAM GIU8T-MILL, and placed 
therein the nivcMAry machinery for grinding 
grain of all dmcription*. The mill ha* threw 
run of *ton<-» (llurr) and nil the ntachiurry ne- 
cemary to do Custom work. Farmer*, mer- 
chant* and >»ther», having grain for willing, 
may ilr|>en<l ii|>ou hating the work Joae in Im 
beit maimer. 
• JOEL RODRRTH, 
JO I'll AM l»JtRKIN& 
Diddelbnl, June 13, lto»U. Uitf 
"lirOKTAXT WmMR&T 
The luhfcrlben have for »aU at their Foundry ua 
Hprlnx'i Idand. 
PLOWS, 
PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TKBTII, 
Cnuldron Kettle*, A*h .Mouth*, 
WHEELJHUBS, 
WHEEL BOXES. 
We will maku any and all dc*erli>tiunt uf Owl. 
Ingi u#«-d tiy tbrinf ra and otticr* at U.v (hurtcit Uo- 
tleu, ni, I at the lnwe«t |>r1ee*. 
A chare iit yuur vaUonage I* wdlelled. 
IUhaik Woommv, 
Juux 11. UlKHUAM 
Dlddtford, Jane I*. IMI. X 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Itcnl ENlnte 
For Main tn ]li<l<l«*forii. , 
Tkt Sm» W*lrT I'imr «;•. 
Offrn fur ntlu *t rtxliicod |>r lc< j. fn.ni oa« tn nito 
hundred aei«» uf K"<"1 UriiiiiiU land, |>art of which 
li cuvrrwt with wi*»l. and loraUd wlUila ai>«ut 
thrrv-rourth* nf a mil® fruin the new elty bluek. 
AI*o a largo nuuihor of huu*« aud itur« luUIn tbw 
vicinity tbc mill*. Teruu ea*v. 
I.'t TI1U6. Wl'LNUV. Jf«af 
BIDDEFORD 
ffi ARBLE_W ORES. 
ADAMS Sc. CO. 
RRSI'ECTFt'LLV announce to the 
eltli»i»» *4 
liUtdeCorti ttuJ vicinity that the) have opeuoit 
m ihop In 
Bwootslr k Qunby'a New Dlock, 
on Lincoln Street, for the manufacture of 
*Gravc SIohch\ Tahltt*y 
MONUMENTS, 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, IC., iC. 
Alio. Soap Stone Holler Tope, Funnel h tonne, 
tttovo I. i. n •, he. 
Work done with twwttttcM and <ll>p«loli and war- 
ranted to Kite MlltUoUoa. Or<l«ri aollelUd. 
ltlddeford, Jnly I, ISC4. iuiorjn 
BEMOVAL. 
LF..1VITT nnOTIIEUS 
llavo ruuiorcd to »U>ra formerly occupied 
l<y I riikh A Kvakh, 
C'hiiUivirk llltM'k, Mala Street, Shco. 
0 If 
LiiiiiIht for Sale! 
C'lrur I'Inc Shlnglr*, 
t'lmr I'lnr llwtird*. 
(iHHV<»wrd llrMlwrk llwitrda. 
Abo, null.Hu.' Luuilicr U«n« rally. 
J. HUDSON. 
Spring*! Mftbd, rW UfnH, Aprils !«*»>. 1711 
WORKS. 
II. CLEAVES, 
( 41 I it 0/JtUmil. <y/«ulr OMim'i 
>1hIm Mlrrrl, S«r», 
Ceotinue* to carry on Uie maimCirture of 
0RAVE8T0NES, TABLETS, MONUMENTS, 
Toblo * Countr r-U>i*. tioiipntono, Jte., 
to *11 lt» uiual varieties. All work delivered and 
warranted to give wUtUeilou. 
Hm». Miy J, l»W. taoaly 
PILES ITKED. NO HlXBDfl. 
The eol>Mril*r woald Inform tLo public that !<• 
h*« <lt*e<>vrr<'<l a mnedy wbleb rpeedlly euree tbo 
moet oliftinata mm$ ol thii i!l»lrr««lu; eoraptainl 
It Uan Internal UMdlelaa. U purely TeffeUbln. and 
perfectly ilaple an<l *afe for lite wo*t delkwtc pa. 
t M.t We pat It ap In mailable i.•■■■• with dlrec- 
tu in for pleparlnc. (wliiek It only to Meep IIJ and 
other nreeetary nlrectloni and ou the receipt of 
one dollar we will fbrward • package to any »■!• 
ilr*»e Ity wall, po*t paid. 
Trial paekagee will ba nallad an Ibc re«vl|>t of 
33 ecuU, lu (taupe or ebaui;>-. Cull parl,eul»ra 
can l>« obtained on addressing Ilia prwjwletor witti 
astampenclosed. JOII.i lloitHILL, 
lyr» Modlewl Cbeulst, Lcwlstou, Me. 
U. B. Army and Navy Express, 
WA*iiiKon», d. 0. 
All Goods or IHckngra, (nrwnnlol through 
A'Um*' i x|>r«M Co., carv u| U. S. Army nu<| 
Navy l.'i|uca*, 'Ml l'liiim) haui.i Avcuur. wiC 
tw promptly <iaJivtr«U to the Caw pa or Naval 
& 
CIIKAl'KU TIIA!» EVER. 
r«h««c<I tbo 
«eu(>lc<l l>y 
U-m>U kbit 
TBIIK »uUcrlt*r, having rcct-olly tmt ev»lt ami taken Ui« *)i»u (trtntrljr u 
J. W. Mill, on Franklin Mrvat, will mII 
KImmi tliraiMir Uiau at any tlier plaaaln DMiltM 
urttaoo Tlif** var IIom« JcmaaU Muauaijr, tk«r« 
Sir* call and nawlnckU (lock Ufura purakaalng 
rlMwhtr*. Having NNnd th« wrvimj «.f Mr. 
I*aae Vork.halv prvparad t»doall klndi ol l'w- 
tuiu Work. Repairing duM wIlU baatnaaa and 41a- 
Having Mrrad over K> y aar» at tha ('a*tc<a bh«a 
hatlBM*. fce lUltar* lilmxir that bli work raanvi 
l»« aseallad »t> U wr niullty,Ui«r«for» would In- 
Tlta thv attention of hit frt«n<l» In filddafcrd, Ba«o 
and vicinity to giro ItUn n anil. 
1UVEN CHICK. 
Uld4«ft>r«l. 11arch, isci. iim*l2 
roSTEIlS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
r«a tiutui, ball* **b cobcbbtb 
I'rlalcd wllk Mralam and UUfalfk ■! 
TU la omiM 
